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'Nothing New'

$650,000 RCA Plant Construction to Start
Soon; Mroz Cites Big 2-Year Industrial Growth

•Funeral services
Committeeman James

d,ii-l< wlio died Tuesday at
Amlioy General Hfespltal as

•of ii beating by unknown
; in liis Madison Town-
i n lnst week, will be held

-,iw afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
lie riynn and Son Funeral

Ford Avenue, Fords, and
ck at St. Paul's Evangelt-

fcfoi i-nrtl Church.
, diaries W. Krahe and Rev.
I Ness will officiate. Burial
• in ihe Cloverleaf Park'
•iv. Wnodbridge.

MM vices will be conducted
•lurk tonight at the Funeral

! bv I lie Perth Amboy Lodge.
Kbi'i\ Middlesex County

tin in-, told The Independent-
yesterday that "there is

; Hi-* to report." Last ni^ht,
, waiter L. Simpson, of the
iini's StafI, who has been
,:>, the case frankly ad-
11 r,i i "we don't have very
(i no on but we are doing

y best."
;im Simpson stated that be-
i shatfrick lapsed Into un-
iiMicss he was able to give
nit ion of the men who beat

Until he was unrecognizable.
in n were masked, said to be
25 years old, unshaven and

learned a nickle-plated re-
It is now believed that the

| took $115 from the tavern
«1 to take another $250 in

(ir mix behind the bar, or Mr.
Tick's wallet or jewelry.

Served 12 Years
epublican, Mr. Sha-ffrlck was

to the Town Committee in
ml served 12 years. Although

the tavern several

WOODBRIIKJE — Plans ror the new RCA
plant buildlnit In Hie Avenel Motion of th«
township, near the Rahway. line, are expected
to be filed within the next few days, Mayor
lluth B. Qulgley said yesterday. Meanwhile a
temporary building ptrmlt to permit excava-
tion to start within two days will be Issued, the
Mayor explained.

• * • •

It Is expected Initial cost of construction will
be $650,00(h and that the plant will eventually
employ 1,500 persons.

• • * •
At Tuesday's meeting of the Town Commit-

tee, an ordinance was introduced to vacate
"paper" street* on the site, to permit construc-
tion to begin Immediately,

After the ordinance was Introduced, Com-
mitteeman George Mroi, Third Ward, said In
part: "This'ordinance paves the way for the
construction of the RCA plant. We have been
Informed that It will be a modern manufac-
turing plant which will make radio and elec-
tronic tubes. It will employ 1,500 to 1,800
people and will be an asset to our Township.

This plant Is part of the goal of this commit-
tee to encourage industry to locate here. In
the years 1950-1952 we have Issued building
permits for industrial construction estimated
at $2,231,175. Contemplated construction
amounts to $l,flAo,000 and Includes the Ronson
Lighter plant at $1,000,000 ft'nd the Hanson &
Yorke, IlKht hardware plant near the Green
Street Circle, which will CMt tl 50,0*0.

"I am pleased to make this report and we
will continue further to Interest other indus-
tries to locate here. Other plants of undesirable
nature, which would have been a detriment to
health and welfare of the community, have
triedHo locate here but have been discoursed.
The past two short years have substantiated
our pledge to encourage new industry."

• • * *
Mayor Qulgley listed permits issued and es-

timated rost during the past two years as fol-
lows: 1950: A. Gusmer, Inc., $8,000; Public Service
Electric & Gas Co., $1,164,000; Shell Oil Com-
pany, $375; Lumered Plastics, $25,000; Royal
Petroleum Corporation, $4,000; General Coat-

(Continued on Page 6)

Additional Claim of $152,249
Made by Pierson on B. of E.;
Total Bill Reaches $188,933

Alexander Appearance High lights
Democrats'Sunday Picnic Plans

WOODBRIDGE—Archibald S. Alexander, Democratic
candidate for the United States Senate, will be the princi-
pal speaker at the annual picnic of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Democratic Organization Sunday afternoon at the
Maple Tree Farm, Rahway Avenue, Avenel,

Sewaren Artist Donates Painting
To Aid Library Repair Campaign

SEWAREN—A Sewaren resident, who is an exception-
ally fine artist, is doing his bit to aid the Sewaren Library
in raising money to construct a new ceiling for the library
building.

The artist, Robert P. Anderson, 158 Old Road, has do-
nated a watercolor depicting a scene on Smith's Creek,

niso and had living quarters
he continued to maintain

ome in Hopclawn. On the
lie was beaten he had been

but later returned to
which is In an isolated

« by Us
' nances; two sisters, Mrs.
Murks and • Mrs. Julia

rick, both of Kingston, N. Y.

ssment Cuts
MI to Korea Vets

Sewnren, before the wind storm
of a few seasons ago demolished
many of the 'boat houses. The
painting Is now on exhibition in
the Sewaren Free Public Library.

There will also be an exhibition
of Mr. Anderson's paintings In
various media In the library from
October 14 to 21 from 2 to 5:30
P.M.. and 7 to 9 P.M., dally, ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Anderson, who graduated
#ith high Honors from the New-
ark School of Fine and Industrial
Arts last May, was first prize win-
ner at the Newark Arts Club Ex-
hibit. He Also won two prizes, the
Audience Award and the Critics
Award in the Bamberger Portrait
Painting Contest, last year.

In 1947, when he was a signal-
man In the U. S. Navy aboard the
"Philippine Sea," Mr. Anderson
went 16 the South Pole with Ad-
miral Richard E. Byrd's third ex-
pedition. In the capacity ql editor
of the ship's newpaper ho did
art work as well as writing arti-
cles. Since his discharge from the
Navy in IBM, he has studied art
with the object of making it his
profession.

Parley on Fumes
Scheduled Tuesday

WOODBRIDOE — Mayor Hugh
B. ^Qulgley announced at Town
meeting Tuesday that representa-
tives of the State Board of Health
and officials of the U. S, Metals
Refining Co., Carteret, will meet
with the Township Board of
Health next Tuesday to discuss
complaints of obnoxious fumes
said to be emanating from the
plant and destroying flowers and
shrubs in the Port Reading sec
tion.

The priglnal complaint

ODHRIDOE — The Town-
Biunl of Assessors announced

th.it it had received word
ihe Department of the

uw1. Division of Taxation,
jKuri-an War Veterans are
I'emnleu to $500 exemption

of real and per-

Busy Weeks Ahead
For2ndfardCOP

Korean War Veteran, in order
entitled to exemption must

had active service during the
Hin "June 23, 1950 to the

nation, suspension or revo-
<>[ the proclamation of the.

of a national emergency
by the President of the
.States."

e who have seen Korean
may file applications for

:mn for the ax year 1952,
they held legal title to

•ty us of October 1, 1951.
an to be eligible must

[an honorable 'discharge,1 be
n of the United States and

Kl resident of New Jersey. A
static copy of complete dis-

le must be filed by the claim-
It tin: time of application.

Oidini! to the law the as-
. ••shall determine whether
aim for exemption shall be

to Hie assessed value of
pmonal property. The ex-

on may be allowed against
• personal property, or both,
discretion of the assessor."

, FORDS—The closing week of
Ihe political campaitin will be busy
ones for the Republicans In the
'Second Ward according to plant
completed by the Second" Ward
Executive Tuesday night at
meeting In the campaign head-
quarters, 666 King George Road.

W. Howard Pullerton, Republi
can leader announced that tonight
the Colo'nia Women's Republican
Club will meet at the home o
Miss Lenore Carbaugh, Colonia
Boulevard. The Avenel Fifth Dis
trict Republican Club has sched
uled a square dance Saturday
night at Avenel School.

The Executive Committee will

wa
made by Cora'mjtteeman L. Ray
Alibani who*VwrdeYln Port Read-
Ing. He has stated the fumes not
only destroyed plant life in (he
area but had made Several resi-
dents 111.

A check for $3,080.35 was re-
ceived from Valentine Fire Brick
Co., as royalty payments on 6,-
160.7 tons of clay mined on Town-
ship property during the month of
September.

Carragher Brothers, Colonia de-
velopers, will be asked to meet
with the Town. Committee, next
Tuesday in an attempt to straight-
en out the difficulty of residents
of Midwood Way who are "land-
locked" as the resell of the fail-
ure of someone to vacate paper
streets.

Seek Official View
On Bank Proposal

WOODBRIDGE—In the second
step toward the formation of a
new bank in Woodbridge, Ralph
Fusco, Perth Amboy attorney, will
head a, committee of five to call
on the State, Commissioner of
Banking and Insurance to obtain
an official view on the proposal.

The move was decided upon last
Thursday night at a dinner meet-
ing at the Log Cabin attended by
approximately 20 persons. If the
Commissioner proves receptive to
the plan, the next step will be to
hold a public meeting to get the
views of the general public.

After the initial meeting, Mr.
Fusco said that those present in-
dicated a willingness to subscribe
to stock in the proposed venture.
At present there are two banks in
the Township but Mr. Fusco con-
tends that the growth of the
Township's population indicates
the need of an additional bank.

The attorney also explained that
before he vffcs recalled to the army
he was approached by influential
residents who asked his help In
formation of a new bank. His re-
call to duty halted plans but since
Bis return to law practice-he was
again approached on the subject.
Last week's meeting.was the result.

Mr. Alexander is scheduled
grounds around 2:30 P.M., when
the speaking program will take
place. He will be escorted to Ave-
nel by a motorcade which will
meet him at the Township line.

The Democratic candidate for
the Senate was educated at Prin-
ceton University ahd Harvard Law
School. He served in World War
II and was later appointed Assist-
ant Secretary of the Army and
Onder-Secretary of the Army. He
is' the fattier of five children and
lives on a farm in Bemardsville.

In addition to Mr. Alexander,
short speeches will be made by
County and r*>wnshlp officials.

During the day there will be
contests for children and prizes
will be awarded. The picnic will
start at noon and continue tontll
a late hour.

Somers Chairman
Joseph Somers, Township Dem-

ocratic chairman, is general chair-
man of arrangements and he Ls
being assisted by the three Ward
chairmen, Jarrfcs Mullen, First
Ward; Ernest Blanchard, Second
Ward and Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,
Third Ward, All residents of the

to arrive at the picnic

Township are Invited to
Refreshments will be
throughout the day.

attend,
served

TO RECEIVE DEGREES
WOODBRIDQE—William Ste-

phen Arway, 94 Schoder Avenue
and Frank Capraro, Woodbridge
Avenue will receive degrees of
Bachelor of Bclenofe in Education
with a class of 0̂0 Graduates j!f 12
divisions of the State University
at Fall graduation exercises Sat-

again convene next Tuesday and j urday morning,' The program wll.
October 18 the Tenth District j be held in the Rutgers Gymnasium

Republican Club will hald a rally
in the Cpipnia Civic Center.

OH October 29, h
rally will be held at Seco
Headquarters and on November 1,
a motorcade, unjder the direction
of Arthur W. Carlson, will tour
the Second Ward.

i, Mangione Speak
[Democratic Meeting

DDURIDOE — The First,
I, Second District Democratic
|ol Woodbridge has entered

swing of the campaign
aimed participation in sev-

|tfent,s at a meeting heldTues-
Mt. Carmel Hall, Speakers
evening were Commtttee-

Bergen and Charts
one who are seeking re-

t group wlU sponsor an elec-
dance November 3 at Mt
Hall a.nd the, committee

«il that the advance sale 0}
is heartening. Planb

Hsu made to participate In
Irst ward Rally, October 30

Carmel Hall- Featured
Irs at the rally ..Will be Mrs.

Appieton, candidate for
us; ThomM U*, County
?utic Chairman; Senator B.
gel, CommJUeWwn Bergen
" i

BIDS INVITED
WOODBRIDGE—Bids for 2fl,000i

gallons of No. 2 fuel oil will be re-
celved by the Town Committee at
Its rvext meeting Octdber 21 at the
Memorial Municipal! Building at
8 P.

beginning at 10:30 A.M. Dr. Lewis
Websteu Jones, president of Rut-
tiers, will, confer' the degrees and
deliver the criftgt t(M!hd* gradu-
ates,

TO HELP CHILDREN
WOODBRIDGE-Lydia Schu-

lack was named a part-t|lme
school guard to- escort school Chil-
dren across West Pond Road a
the intersection of Florida Grove
Road, Hopelawn, at a meeting ol
the Town Committee Tuesday. Shi
will be paid $60 per month;

Cops'AnnualRevue
OnCalendarNov.12

WOODBRIDGE — A gala two
nd one-half hour show is prom-

ised for the annual variety per-
ormance to be sponsored by

Woodbridge Local, Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, November.
12 at the Majestic Theatre, Perth
Amboy.

Albert Nahass, general chair-
man, announces that tickets are
now on sale and may be pur-
;hased from any member of the

Township police department.
Returning this year, by popular

request, will be the Crosby sisters.
Daniel Panconi, who has been
helping the committee is now ne-
gotiating with the Mills Brothers
Jean Caroll, Ben Blue, Joe E,
Brown, Jimmy Nelson and Jan
Murray.

To Speak at Picnic

r

Fee for High School Work *
$ 143,737; Inman Ave. School,
$6,511 and Extras, $36,684 :
WOODBRIDGE—Additional claims against the Board

of Education, to bring the total to $188,933.07 have been
submitted by Pierson and MacWilliam, Metuchen archl- „
tectural firm which recently was dropped as designer of
two new schools in Woodbridge Township.

The new bills arrived last Thursday. They represent
the firm's claim for fees of $145,737.75 In connection witll
designing the new high school, and $6,511.32 for work on '
the Inman Avenue elementary school. Previously, a bill for
$36,684 was presented for "extra" services Involved in the
two jobs.

The firm originally was retained in 1947 to design a '
high school, and was paid $42,300 for services. The plans
subsequently were abandoned, and a new set was under-
taken and it is for this latter work claim for payment now
is being made. It is likely that the second plans also will
not be put to use since the Board recently commissioned
a New Brunswick firm—Alexander Merchant & Son—to
design the schools.

Town Legal Costs
Draw Deter Blast

ARCHIBALD S. ALEXANDER

Car, Qut of Control, Hits
Pole; Driver Is Injured

WOODBRIDGE — Frederick J.
Mdsenthine, 21, 96 Main Street,
was injured Sunday when his car
went out of control and struck a
pole on the west side of Rajiwjay
Avenue near .the ' Wo6drbrld<je
Lumber Company.

The young man was taken to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, by the Woodbridge Emer-
gency !Sqiiad and treated for pos-
sible fUature of the nose, contu-
sions and abrasions of the lips,
scalp and forehead, sprained
wrisjt and broken teetfi. He was
admitted for further treatment.

Bloodmobile Visit
Due Here on Oct. 17

WOODBRIDGE — The fourtr
general appeal for blood in Wood-
bridge Township will culminate in
the visit of a mobile blood unit on
October 17 in Woodbridge, It was
announced today.

Visits will be scheduled everj
two months, with a larger pre-vlsil
quota durlnp the coming year, due
to an increased demand for blood,
and the failure of some sources tc
meet their quota. Woodbridge has
consistently met its • requirements
during the past year, In contrast
to many larger cities, but it was
emphasized that many additional
donors would be required In order
to avoid excessive demands on
those who have already given more
than once.

People who are able to give blood
during the early afternoon are
particularly desired. All blood col-
lected is processed Into plasma and
blood products for use by the
Armed Forces overseas. Persons
wishing to save a life by donating
a pint of blood may call Wood-
bridge 8-1616 for an appointment.
Residents of the Gordontown-
Colonia Village sections of Colonia
may notify Mrs. Henry Struble at
Rahwajf 7-6737.

'Chronic^ Complainers' Target of Mayor; Shdrp
Rebuke Administered to Persistent Colonia Crith

Jewish Groups
Sponsor Dan«c

AVENEL—Plans were furthered
for the annual fall dance to be
sponsored by the Brotherhood and
Slsterhooljof Congregation Sons of
Jacob on Saturday, October 18 In
the Avenel Jewish Community
Center on tord Street, at a special
meeting held in the home of Mrs.
Harry Schiller on Woodbridge.

Help Handicapped,
Plea to Kiwanians

WOODBRIDGE — Members of
the Woodbridge Kiwanis Club
were urged to do their part, in
employing the handicapped, in a
speech made by Joseph W. Shel-
don, manager of the New Jersey
Stitte Employment Service at the
weekly dinner meeting of the club
at the Log Cabin.

Mr. Sheldon said In part: "The
community approach to rehabili-
tation and employment of the
handicapped Is evident In the pro-
gram of National Employ the
Physically Handicapped Week
Committee. To help with the re-
habilitation of our. handicapped,
;o see them resuming a place in
the labor force or learning new
methods of earning a livelihood, to
Slave a part in this socially worthy
and economically productive en-
deavor, is a rewarding task for the
staffs of our Federal-State system
of Employment Security andx for
the staffs of other organizations
who are cooperating in a common
cause.

"It is estimated that today we
are faced with the fact that there
are two million handicapped per-
sons in the United States, many
of whom can be absorbed by in-
dustry.in suitable and gainful em-
ployment. It might be advisable
for you people who represent in-
dustry tp analyze your job open-
ings and ask yourself whether or
not a man With a handicap still
has the ability to do the job per-
formance rather on a good'busi-
ness basis, because it has been
proven that It pays to hire a
handicapped person."

At next week's meeting of the
Kiwanis Club the annual election
of officers Will be conducted.

WOODBRIDOE — In addresses
before a meeting of neighborhood
party workers at the home of Ber-
nard Dinklns, Pulton Street last
night, Robert Deter and Eugene
Qery, Republican candidates for
the Township Committee severely
criticized the present Township
Democratic Committee as being
"more intent upon building a high
political machine, than they are
about sounds appropriation of the
taxpayers money?'

Mr. Deter said, "most of the
taxpeyers' money is being used for
an increased payroll In order to
make their voting strength that
much stronger." To Illustrate his
position, Mr. Deter declared that
"an ordinance is in the books
whereby a Township Attorney is
appointed annually at a salary of
$4,600.00 yearly. The repords show
that quite a few attorneys were
engaged and evidently well paid."

During 1951, stated Mr. Deter,
"no less than five attorneys were
paid a total of $21,055.40, and for
the first eight-months of 1952 the
legal expenses for attorneys has
reached $15,641.01." He added
"that's a lot 6f legal help." Besides
questioning the necessity of "all
that legality" Deter questioned
the legality and authority of the
Township Committee "to engage
additional attorneys without a
special counsel office being set up
by resolution, in accordance with
regular Township propedure."

Gery Also CrUical
Mr. QerV In conjunction with

the statements made by Mr. Deter
emphasized that "the Republican
Party can and win clean up the

s that has plagued the Town-
ship taxpayers." Mr. Gery added,
"through cunnlngness, the Demo-
crats have carefully avoided rea-

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, admitted the new bills w e
sent to him and that he nad turn-
ed them over to Mrs. Roy E. An-
derson, district clerk. The bills, as

matter of course, will be pre-
sented to the Board as a whole at * >
ts next meeting, October 20. "

From all indications, the Board
by at least a 5-4 vote, Is expected 4,'
to reject the new bills as It did the
first as submitted by the firm. s,'
Thus, It Is expected the claims will
result In litigation unless a com-
promise is reached.

Meanwhile, those who form tha
majority bloc on the Board re-
iterated a previous statement
that it is expected that plans and

iflf t ill
p

willJ)e rpp.dy
celving bids on the Inman Avenue
Schaoitoy January l.

"It has come to our attention
'alie' rumors are being spread that
.he Inman Avenue School will not
>e constructed for, at least two
'ears due to a chanse in archi-
tects. This story Is baseless and
untrue, the Inman Avenue School
will be built first and construction
ta-rted as soon as possible after
ilds are received around the first
if the year," Commissioner Leon

McElroy said yesterday.
Last Thursday night the Board

f Education met with Alexander
flerrhant, architect ciliated to
lulld the schools, and ironed out
ieveral questions in the contiact
raised by Board members. It was
reported that the meeting was

Avenue.
The. committee appointed for

110 TOWN

tin VeneruB w
|rlng Aides In

s offlc* at
Committee
win

Kukan
appointed

WOODBRIDGE—Tempers were
high and words flew thick and
fast at Town meeting Tuesday
night and before it was over May-
or Hugh B. Qulgley let it b« known
In no uncertain terms what he
thinks, of1 "chronic complainers."

Without raising his voice, but In
a very determined manner, the
mayor told Paul Burke, a resident
of the Csakl Homes development,
he was "being Betty and personal"
nad that In spite of the efforts of
the Township Committee to help,
residents "aome people want the
world with a fence around it,"

Mr. Burke has been attending
meetings for qver a year, com-
plaining mostly of road conditions,
fil f tfce (foveldber t f meet

poluting to the fact that his
neighbor built a garage out of
line.

Mayor Qulgley informed Mi\
Burke that on Saturday and Sun-
day he and William Finn, Building
Inspector, investigated and found
t-ht̂ t the gajage U only nine inches
out of llne.;

"I think it IS a pretty personal
thing with you," ttlfl mayor re-
marked.

Mr. Finn pointed out that of all
the thousands Of garages being
bulit in,the Townihlp there was
only one complaint.

Excellent lUcord
that | » r l» Is"And

Inches out of line,"
pg
failure of tfce

di

,
t f meet

d

failure of tfce .(fovelder t f
contract conditions and demand-
ins that the Committee take ac-
tion. The committee has held sev-

ith th dvel
tion. The comit t
eral conferences with the devel-

ttnued. "I think n it a pretty good
record when we rally had one
complaint out Of thousands of

"

only 9
At. Finn con-

p
permits."

Although Mr.
and the residents without U> charge Mr.

' Lately' Mr' Burke and loused to
V that the 8t»l attempted

OflJce failed. Wons.
buijdini code I Finally tl»e

continued
with laxity,11

said: "I have

no intention of telling that man
to tear down his garage now that
it is completed. You have a right
to takt; civil aclibn if you prefer.
I told you that before. But as I
said, I don't feel I should be th«
man to tell him to tear it dovm,'-

"I want to tell you people in
that section that we did not tell
you to pome there and buy. You
bought homes out in the woods
and v»* tried to help you but the
more you do for some people the
less it is appreciated. You should
have had an attorney when you
bought your lp»mes..The Township
Committee didn't make the con-
tracts tor your homes. You had
mud holes for streets and we did
the best we could for you, You
can give uume people the world
and the fence around it and they
still would not be satisfied. Mr
Burke, with you it is a petaona.

t d '

the affair Is Mrs. Harry Schiller
and Carl Newmark, co-chairmen;
Harold Kerber, tigkete; Milton
Kushher, music; Mrs. Frances
Ketzenberg and Mrs. Milton KuJh-
ner, refreshments. Tickets canbe
obtained from members of the
committee and also at the door.
This affair is open to the public.

Plans were also made at this
meeting for the annual Brother-
hood installation dinner to be hety
on Saturday, November 8. Offlcerfe
to I be installed'are Edward Stenj,

AWARDED CONTRACT
WOODBRIDQE--Ernest R«nda

was awarded the contract to con-
struct the Dahl Avenue sewer on
his low bid of $1,812.50 a U meet-
ing of the ToWn Committee Tues-
day. Other •bidders were Carmine
Delapietro, $2,393.75 and Owen S.
Dunigan, $2,604.25.,

y e
sonable explanations to many 0
their wasteful exploits, but he
added "things have a way of ifr
bounding and rebound It has."

"Delay on all of the major pro
jects eueh as sewage disposal, road
paving, etc.," he added, "has dou
bled the cost of such projects and
now the taxpayers are left holding
the bag. The only salvation Is fo
the people of the Township to get
rid of the spendthrifts and elec
competent men who will conside:
the interest of the people am
economize where economy is mos
needed, and that is needed

(Continued on Page 6)

fNobody's Mad at Anybody!
Fullerton, Adams Are Rumored at Odds Over

Republican Campaign, but Both Issue Denial
WOODBRIDGE—Despite per-; Fullerton told The Independent

both VV. Howard FullertOn, Re-
publican Municipal Chairman and

president; • Paul Metssgw- vlee Frederick M. Adams, »ctlye. party 1 there are in the D<
bredtdent: Harrv Harmck. secre- w o r k e r ' yesterday* declared there I ant municipal cpresident; Harry Harniek, secre
tarj; Carl "Newmark, financial
secretary, ind Nathan Temkin,
treasurer.

Paul Metzger wi

Burk, it y u p
thing between you and' you<
neighbor. The Budding Inapeeto)
can t police every Job and thtcan t police every Job and tht
code doesn't provide for a sur

man iof the Ins
1 serve apchair-
allation dinner

which will be the first Brotherhood
installation dinner in the new
center.

Member.3 aVe permitted to bring
juests to this affair.

iOJUSE tOOTED
WOODBftlDofe - Robert Me-

lay, 1 QuUpok Avenue, reported
the police hi#

-

lorae waa entered and-Ha inbilld,
'wb pocket lWhters and a combl-
latlon clgwet case and '

on Page 6) valuta tit ta-2.50 were stolen,

"Is no rIM in the Republican
ranks." j

However: Republican \yorkers
have been frank to admit that Mr.
Adams ha» virtually taken over
the campaign in the FiritWard
with the help of1 Mrs. .foMfW
Boos, First Ward Vice-Chairman,
Mr. Fullerlon, It la said, In con-
ducting the canipaUn In the Sec-
ond and Third Wards.

In ibe past, Mr. Fullerton and
Mrs. Boon have been in disagree-
ment, especially over the choice
of First Ward candidates. vVheu
the selection of a Republican
olwirnuui ifM muck in April Mr.
Fullerton wij opposed by Mr.
AAua*, and ww> by * vote of 44-11.

"Af fur ft I «m eonowiwd/' Mr.

imblican party. There are differ
of opinion just as I am sur

Democratic ranks,
chairman and as

such 1 am trying to work harmon
iously with all wards and I am
«ure all Republicans are workin
toward, the satne end—victory In
November." (I

Mr. Adams, who wa» reached m
his New Brunswick oTrke, said
"I am working with Mrs. Boos to
help two boys in the First Ward
whom I know well anil with whom
I WMtt ie»oho*l, There ii noW re i no liU
We aTe just doing our job In th
First Ward."

Mr. Adams reside* In Colonia
In the Pint Ward, Kufefte Gtrc
,rui)i)lng for the full term on the
Republican ticket and Robert De
ter, nephew ol Mnt, Boos to cundi
date lor the uneiplred Urm.

micable.
One of the first steps to be

,aken immediately is to conduct it,
survey ot the typography of the
and at the Inman Avenue site iO
ilans may be drawn.

Lions to Sponsor
AmateurRinjiShow

WOODBRIDGE — An amateur
ooxlng show, featuring boys be-
tween 11 anr 14, will be -sponsored
by the Wopdbridge Libris Club No-

Hlghvember 15 at Woodbridse
School Auditorium.

The boxing bouts will be under
the supervision of Officer Percy **
Poulsen ol the Rahway Police De- '
partment, head of the Rahway
PAL and will Include boys from
Woodbrlrjge Township, Carderet *
and Rahway. ! >,;

Altogether, 24 bouts are planned. '
It la expected that some o{ the big
stars of the professional ijing, in- -c
iludlng Rocky Graziano, will lie JEL .35
attendance. A "name" referee wiil'>!

be engaged according to Charles * *'
Paul and Adolph Gottstein, co- \
chairmen of the affair. ,

At the next meeting of the Lions, f< <
Club Monday night ab the Log t
Cabin, a film, "Guard Your Heart," R
will be shown throught the com- I
tesy of Mrs. Muriel .Conrad of thp-"
Heart Fund.

Mayor Tells of Effort
To Better Colonia Water

WOODBRIDGE — Residents "of
the so-called Hill setfion of coi^
lonla wers informed by Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley Tuesday thW»
action hat teen taken to becurfe"}
better d.rinklijg water for the are*,

"Commltteemen Mroz antf War*
ren," he related, "were in 'touch
with the State Board of Health.
As the result of tests that wei«
taken the Middlesex Water Com-
pany wai ordered to install new
filters which I am s i p will 0
inate the muddy condition
which you complain."

The Mayor said that Mr.
haa ai«0 bMtt-promiuxl (
liar action will be taken
R A O w e s t ,
section of Avenel where-

were

; . l
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Local Girl Wins
Merchants' Prize

WOODBRIDGE - K e n n e t h
Rlumensfrln, of the Self Service
.Shoe Marker. Inc. Rnhwny Ave-
imr, chairman of t,h« awards com-
mittee of DIP Heard's Squarp Mer-
chant's 'yroup. announces that
CniDl Hnns, 23 East Orepn StM*et.
Is the winner of the bicycle
iiwnrded by the businessmen in
Hie s q u w .

other prize winners were Mrs.
I) Dnitsrh, 49 Martin Terrace and
Ti ink Milana, 22 Nielsen Street.
liuili of Woodbvidgc and Larry
Knc-ik. 469 Laurie Street, Perth
Ambiiv.

Some prizes ate still unclaimed
Holders of the following tickets
iniiy Ket their prizes by gettinR in
touch with Mr. Bhimenstein:
cimadiiin Home Furnishers, A-
M! iind B-84; Self Service Shoe
Murket, D-47; F-27 and C-30.

—The Saturday morning nit
:lass will meet at the home of Mrs
lalph Buscell, 855 West Avenue.
his week and, continue to do so
luring the winter months,

—Sewaren Olrl Scout Troop 1
now conducting Its nnnunl

ookle sale as a menus of raisim:
unds. This is the only way that
he GMrl Scouts hnve of rnlsinw

money. Anyone wishing to re-or-
cr cookies may do so by tnntnet-
ng Mrs. H. B. Rankln. Cllfl Road.

—The Sewaren History Club will
lold its annual fall flower show
lext Wednesday. October 16 nt
he home of Mrs. H. D. Clark, 41R
llff Road, Mrs. John •Anderepi;.
olonia, will talk on floral nr-

How's
Your Health?

By DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON

By DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON
Nervous Breakdown

Almost nil physicians see ner-
vous breakdowns. Most cases are
mental and the patient has no or-
i'iinic disease. This malady Is
lound in all countries.

II is called psycho-neurosis. "A
psycho-neurosis Is a form of ner-
vousness, with various bodily dis-
turbances, none of which has an
on'.nnic basis as a cause." It Is
often due to mental conflict which
is tormenting the patient,

As a rule, these patients think
they have heart trouble. Many of
them complain of constipation- and
stomach troubles. They are such
constant complainers that they
become most annoying to their
friends and family. They relate
with constant reiterations that
tliey are beset with aches and
pains in various parts of the body.
These miseries move about from
one place to another. But, as a
general rule, no organic trQuble
exists.

Many of these people bring on
the condition by constant worry,
by brooding over disappointments,
by thwarted ambitions, by mal-
adjustment to their surroundings.
Some times they have mental con-
flicts of which they themselves are
unaware; occasionally, they really
do have organic disease.

The chief reason so many of
them are helped by Christian Sci-
ence is because It teaches that
there is no disease. Once they be-
lieve this, they c m s their brood-
ing and recover.

As a rule, these neurothenics or
neurotics RO to one physician or
another or to cranks, quacks and
crack puts who all claim that they
can cure anything from a toe-ache
to insanity.

These patients always think that
no one knows what Is the matter
with them. They believe if they
could find the right method of
treatment, they could get well.

They are often helped by psy-
chiatrists, or by those who have a
deep understanding of their trou-
bles and a real sympathy for the
sufferers. For such they really are.
These poor patients are always
tired. They go to bed tired and
they get up tired, even though
they have done no work and lain
around all day.

Many nervous breakdowns are

Last.ManVQub
At 14th Meeting

WOODBRroOE-The 14th nn-
ual meeting of the Last Man's

of Woodbr)dgc Post. Amerl-
an Legion was held last ni^ht ai
,eRion Hall.
The club started with a mem-

ership of 68 and has a present
membership of 50. Nine died and

ine were dropped for non-at-
endance.

A toast Is given annually to de-
arted members and the "last

man" to survive will eventually
rink a final toast to all those who
ent before with a drink from a

ipecial bottle of champagne sealed
.4 years ago. Leon E. McElroy is
(resident of the Last Man's Club

en Township Babies
Born in Amboy Hospital

WOODBRIDGE - Babies born
luring the past week at Perth
mboy General Hospital to Town-

ihip parents were as follows:
Woodbrldse, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
lobert Miller, 47 Martin Terrace;

son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ranee, 151 Sherry Street; a son
o Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Beckman,
15 Freeman Street; a daughter to
At. and Mrs. Francis Fee, 62 Sec-
md Street.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Valoscik, 1027 Main
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. An-

rew Kulpa, 143 Beech Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur La-
Forge, 476 Crow's Mill Road; from
Iselin, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Alysius, 7 Fiume Street; from
Hopelawn, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kominskey, 38 Warren

son to Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Se-
mok, 405 Florida Grove, Road.

TS1^:':-.

Here's a Pass

You Won't Miss

Yes, sir, we are tossing the
ball in your direction.

We have just opened our
npto shipment of Pall suits

~» ajid it looks as though we
\ cAUed the right play. Real

suits with real tailoring
anti real style.

Come in today and check
over the many styles and
shades. We know you'll
find the one you like.

fls> .'

SlflTS and TOPCOATS

$39.75" to $75

M!i NOTES

caused by idleness, boredom and
not enough to do, With no absorb-
ing Interests, their thoughts turn
inward and they begin to brood
over disappointments or failures
The cure in this case'would be to
:et .useful employment and to

work each day until really tired
Many of these cases have been
cured by losing their money and
being obliged to work for a living

Neurosis is difficult for the phy-
sician to evaluate. The cure is ef-
fected when the underlying cause
of the symptons is found and re-
moved. After all, selfishness is ai
the bottom of many breakdowns

Red Cross Makes
Annual Reports

WOODBRIDGE — A complete
report on the activities of the lo-
cal chapter. Red Cross, was made
by Arthur Jennings, chairman, at
tlie annual meeting held at the
Legion Home, as follows:

"During the year a new service
was instigated after the Red Cross
had been designated as the agency
to collect blood to be processed
Into plasma for the Armed Serv-
ices. The first visit of the Blood
Mobile Unit was in December at
the Methodist Church and 107
pints were collected. Other visits
were in March, June find August
when a full quota was reached.
Between 35 and 40 volunteers are
used for each visit,

The Disaster Committee h»s
Worked in cooperation with the
Civil Defense In setting up and
manning four casualty stations
ihrougliout the township. Regis-
tered nurses, Nurses Aides. Staff
Aidts. Oiey Ladies, First Alders
nnd Canteen workers have been
used at these stations. The canteen
will nnw start training personel
in mass feeding.

"491 cases have been handled by
the Home Service. This service
includes tl> verification of emer-
gency furloughs <2> Assistance to
families in obtaining family al-
lotments 13) applications for de-
pendency discharges (4) Home
condition reports (5) welfare in-
quiries (61 counselling in personal
and family problems (7) assis-
tance to veterans in filing claims
and their dependents for pen-
sions, insurance and other bene-
its (Si financial assistance.

Course Offered
"A course consisting of 80 hours

traiifing was given for Nurses
Aides in both the Perth Amboy
and the Rahway hospitals and the
Aides are now giving volunteer
service in both of these hospitals
as well as helping with the blood
mobile visit and manning the
casualty stations.

"Gray ladies are serving at Kil-
mer hospital and the Diagnostic
center, providing recreation and
personal service to the patients.

"All civil defense workers have
been trained in First Aid. The
school teachers throughout the
township, including the parochial
schools, have been given courses,
Many of the teachers have con-
tinued with an advanced course
and were given special instruction
to become certified as instructors.
The new First Aid Squads have
also been trained and the other
Squads have taken refresher
courses.

"The Junior Red Cross has a
council composed of a representa-
tive from each room and meet
together every month. They con-
duct their own drive for funds
among their membership in the
schools during the month of No-
vember. These funds are used by
them for their own projects. They
send gift boxes to the children
over sens and provide comfort ar-
ticles and gifts for patients in hos-
pitals. Birthday boxes are as-
sembled for ward parties at both
Kilmer and the Diagostic Cen-
ter." I

tss»

Personally, we will be glad when
the election is over, and we get

i. down to basic facts.

JiaLx

'52 FORDS
NOW AVAILABLE

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY

HIGHEST
TRADES

TAKE OP TO

36 MONTHS TO

CARPEL MOTORS, Inc.
Authorised Ford Dealer

— OPEN EVENINGS —

442-456 .S/WITH STREET P. A.

\ft*9
v 1952

i:W^%MBp¥^

TOP GRADE "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Loins
All A&P Stores
will remain open
as usual all day
Columbus Day,
Monday/ October
13th.

Rib end Loin end Rib h a l f - f u l l cut Loin hail

Ib. X Ib.

• M U

Ib. Ib

Cente r C u t R o a s t s o r C h o p s ' 7 9 c

FRESH, TENDtR, TOP-GRADE

Chickens
Ready-to-Cook

In Sell-Service Meot Degti.
Sixes under 3 Ibi.

Regular Style

Service Meat Depti.

iiiei lVt to 3VJ lbs.

Fresh Beets
Fresh Carrots
Pascal Celery
Tokay Grapes
Potatoes JJZ
Iceberg Lettuce
Sweet Potatoes
Yellow Turnips

NearL, 'u,,,,t . bunch QC

Western bunch j Qc

Nearby farms stalk \ 2 c

Western 2 "»• 1 B C

> 1 gradt 4 A Ib C Q .
i - A me I I I bag 3«J C

Western large head \ JjC

Nearby (arms J lbs. £ { j C

U. 5. No. 1 grade Ib 4 ^

Pork Chops H'P ̂  ^ ° ^ ^ cuts
Chuck Roast or Steak '•'
Smoked Pork Shoulders
Smoked Beef Tongues 'Z-
Sliced Bacon superb
Beef L ive r sP«iBiiy seied«a

45c Frankfurters ^^- 55,1
Pork Sausage unkib63c 45.]

Fine Quality Seafood
Available i i Fresh Fish Departments.

Swordfish Steaks - - 53, |
Fillet of Flounder -

Applesauce A&P brand 2«™27c
Cranberry Sauce °«™ ̂ y16 <*• «n 19c

Apr icots unSi.dbrM*.i 29 01 «n 3 i c

Blueberries ^M* ™°*™2h
A&P brand 30or c a n / O 6

Fruit Cocktail
Thank You Pears

o r f f i L

JOB Mo.» or Red Cheek 2 b S 4 3 < >

Tomato Soup ^n \>,^. 3
Minestrone Soup P 3 2
SWeet PeaS Reliablebrand 2

S t r i n g BC8ll$Lwd MoH French ily!» 2 '
Lima Beans A&Pbrand

Red Kidney Beans - 2
Golden Corn co^,K;: 2
Prepared Spaghetti ";; 2

29.

•31 .
21.
21.
29'

Marvel White Bread
Danish Coffee Ring

Corn or Bran

i ib.ioaf 1 5 c

pkg of 6 2 1 C

Bar t le t t Pears1 onHaa,B:f2L: 27c

Pineapple Juice A&pbrand 2 ? r 23c
Grapefruit Juice . ^ I L , 21°: 1ft
Heart's Belight %£•££ 2]l::2h

Prune Juue - 2 43t
or <)

Dried Prunes A&Lb;rd S 23c j;-43e

White House

Evapora ted M i l k 6 ' 7 9 c

Seedless Raisins ^ t ^ i5«.Pt9.17c
Premium Saltines Nabisco 27X r35«
Krispy Crackers szt: 2 i £ 35c
Chocolate Wafers ^ 801.90.

cello, tray * tfC

Mueller's Macaroni
Macaroni or Spaghetti; 2
Van Camp's Tenderoni 2
Black Currant Jam
Campbell's Beans . 2
Gorton's Codfish Cakes
GraVy M a S t e r For maknggav

Liverwurst Spread •

35=
33=
23=
35=

22<
15=

lb 69<
1 h 79c

Fancy Domestic Cheese

Sliced Swiss
R l l l t o r Sunnyfield — Fresh
D U T l C i panCy Creamery

Sliced Provolone
Kraft Velveeta
Ched-0 Bit
Cream Cheese

F r o z e n F o o d s . . .
Orange J« in&2 ll 27c

Peaches 2!i;i:49c Cookies Nabisco
Chocolate Chip

159c
*33c

y2ib pkg. 2 9 c

Crispo Oatmeal Cookies oozPkg 19*
B'lSQUiCk For quick biscuits 40oz.pkg.45c

Golden Blossom Honey ̂ 3 3 ^
Log Cabin Syrup . . 12°* i«27c
BOSCO Mitk amplifier 12 or jar 2 9 C 24 01 i8r 4 9 *

Dromedary Mixes GS b , "V: ' cpj47c
Angel Food Mix ? i ^ y i4Oz.Pkg59c
Chocolate Pudding My-T-F™ 2 P V 9C

Diamond Crystal Salt
Marshmallow Fluff
Sundaettes

21'
-BullcriC'

Free lamb's wool dpplitf

Tidy Sandwich Bags . 2 w
Modess 2 ^ 7 7 c 2 2.W
Kleenex 2 '
Facial Tissue «£X™<> 2 j4Jl

Strawberries L £ l0
t;;

;25c
Green Beans Frenchstyie-Libby's 10«. Pkg 2 3 c

- 31
Heinz QZZ Soups

Clam Chowder A
Vegetable with Beef v
Chicken Rice

Other Heinz Valuei

Baked Beans 3., ̂  2, ' ; , 27c
Tomato Ketchup. . ««.bom.23*
Cooked Spaghett i . • 3

All A&P Sup*. Mqrkili g i U •
Selt Servic* ttoiu ait OpQfl V W^

Friday IvtnLigi to • • •

Prieti tHutiv* through Saturday,
#» 11th in A&P 5aoer M«fl«t|

Richardson & Robbins
Boned Chicken

can I * I C c»n 1 . 4 J

Peter Paul
Mounds, Almond Joy

3 p t̂ 23c

Upton Soup Mixes
Tomato v»g, or chicktn noodl«

3 pks«' 33°

Breeze
AH purpon det*rg«nt

£59*

Oxydol
For lingerliwddliher

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

12 a .
jar 37«

Karo Syrup

£23*

, Marcal
Paper Napkins
£ 2,p,t2ti

tundry and dithti

slim

Goul Luck-Yellow
Margarine

S » v » 1 0 p y o ( i l
10.

UI* coupon w tad, , )

£31'

Wheat Germ
12,r 28c

Swift's
Moats for Babies

I B i h - 0 VtPrice 0ffer

Q«t 1 can half P""1

, Y o u g e l J '•"'

Ivory Snow

pig.,

Bon Ami Cleanser

«n»
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II Contest
I bv Lions

„„!.. dti the Hallo-
',ii.r-iinitine contest

Frank and Anton
iirriini: of'the Lions

I,,ill Monday eve-
mfarmnMon will be
r next mortlng.

•unr-i'd that District
.., ,itl Walder will
,,,i visit on Decem-

Hiinwuy for the Ll-
I,- held .sometime 111
11 William Dangell
The clubs went on
,niii!: the establlsh-
nk in iselln due to
I, mid the ever-ln-
ilaiinn of the sec-

niinrs' meeting will
HI i:i at the Green

Mini the nnxt dln-
•.chcduled for Oc-
' church Meeting

i\iTi/r.n
I UP infant son of

Curtis Dnley, Bur-
i;,; rinistened Rlch-

;i Andrew's Church
ii,d Mrs. Jamra Bedl
ill Woodbridge, were

mil).

hydroKen bomb
hln the next few
tok, the remote
middle of the

e power of the
to be a thou-
powerful than

NATIONAL

IARMACY
WEEK

fur I'.sst'luiui

Scrcict'
I'lurmacy is a far

I from the- tiny
\ shop of other

|lint its essential ser-
most important

I it ' in render, Is still
i'—in brinfr you the
niils of pharmacy

i needed. And so
.•.iii, us we observe

rliLirmiiry Week,
•ilirati1 all ovir pro-

|al -lull and resources
cry worthwhile ser-
lili-Miling tiur skUl

lh.it uf the physician
per you arc ill.

lUBLIX
IARMACY

ilX STKKKT
liriricp 8-080!)

Local Firm Host to State's Plumbers

Three hundred plumbers from all over the State
were taken on a lour of the Woodbritlee Sanitary
Pottery, Division of Gerber Knterprlses Thursday.
Later they were quests of the firm at dinner at
The Pines, Mctuehen. Shown at the head table,
left to right, are M. Stein, treasurer of the New
Jersey League of Master Plumbers, E. Molshaw,
vice president of the s»me group; Murray Erskln,

New Jersey Sales Representative; Bernard Coen,
superintendent of WoodhridKe Sanitary l'ottery;
Henry Gerber, vice president and general manager
of the firm and P. Bukrada, president of the New
Jersey League of Master Plumbers. Employees in
charge of the tour were Mr. Coen. A. Valenti, Wil-
liam Distlecamp, Thomas Murahito, Charles Den-
nett, A. Vanco, B. Hoffman, Charles Howe.

Sewaren History Club to Hold
Flower Show at Next Meeting

SEWAREN—The 'Sewaren His-
tory Club at its opening fall meet-
Ing and luncheon In the Mansard
Inn, Platnfleld, heard a report by
Mrs. H. D. Clark, program chair-
man, on the program for the coni-
ng year.

Mrs, II, B. Rankin reported on
the activities of Troop 3 of the
Girl Scouts, sponsored by the club.
Mrs. R. R. Buscell was appointed
chairman of the Anna Rush Me-
morial Shelf In the Sewaren Free
Public Library for a two year per-
iod.

Mrs, Wlllard Tunison, president,
reported on the fall conference of
the N. J. Federaton of Women's
Club held n the N. J. College for
Women. Others who attended
were Mrs. John F. Ryan, Mrs. A.
W. Scheldt, and Mrs, Clark.

A corsage was presented to Mrs.

William Ecker, past treasurer for
many years, In recognition of her
service.

The club will next meet at the
home of Mrs. Clark, 418 Cliff
Road, on Wednesday, October 15
The program, a flower show, will
be in charge of Mrs. Scheldt who
is garden chairman. Mrs. John
Anderegg of Colonia will talk on
floral arrangements.

On October 29th, the club will
sponsor a food sale.

Village Unit Plans
Thanksgiving Fete

COLONIA—The Colonia Village
Association dance committee met

Luncheon to Open
Season for DAR

Dochinger Gets Master's
Degree from Cornell II.

WOODBRIDGE—Leon S. Do-
chinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Dochinger, 501 Oorham Avenue,
received his Master of Science de-
gree from CoriMll University.

Mr. Dochinger majored In Plant
Pathology and Ornamental Horti-
culture and wah a research assist-
ant; during his two years of study
at Cornell. Previously, Dochinger
studied at Rutgers University
where he was graduated with hon-
ors in June of 1950, received the
Bachelor of Science degree. At the
present time he is continuing his
studies at Rutgers toward his doc-
torate, degree.

WOODBRIDGE — A luncheon
meeting of the executive board of
Janet Gage Chapter, DAR, will be
held Monday at the home of the
regent, Mrs. Albert R. Bergen, at
1 P.M.

Plans will be completed for the
October meeting at the November
3rd card party at Koos Brothers,
Rahway. Mrs., Bergen and Mrs.
Leon Harned have charge of tick'
ets and arrangements.

The next meeting, a luncheon,
will be held October 20, at the
home of Mrs. J, Francis Weber,
m Main Street, South Ambay.
The guest speaker will be Mrs.
Justin Marsh, Rumson, who will
talk on "The History of Our
Flag," illustrated with flags of
showing each phase in the growth
of "Old Glory."

recently In Railway Inn, Rahway,
to plan a Thanksgiving dance for
Saturday, November 15, in the
flrehouse.

The committee includes Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fox, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles T. Morrison, Robert Ham-
ilton, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Strubel,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman,
Mrs, John Swanick, Joseph La-
Rosa, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Healy,
Joseph Arway, Donald De Veaux
and Joan Gilbertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel will
handle tickets. Mrs. Swanick and
Mr. Hamilton will have charge of
decorations. Mr, Lai Rasa will be
master of ceremonies.

Arrangements Set
For CDA Banquet
WOODBRIDQE — The annual

banquet lilted for October 16 in
But ton wood Manor, MaUwan, WAS
the main topic of discussion at the
meeting of Court Mercedes, CDA,
held in the Columbian Club. Res-
ervations must be made «ith Mrs.
James J. Keating, Alice Place, be-
fore Saturday, Free bus transpor-
tlon will be provided, leaving the
clubhouse at 6:30 PJH.

An appeal was made for white
material for cancer dressings by
Mis Michael Langan.

A csrd party will be held No-
vember 12 at 1:30 P.M. at Koos
Brothers, Rahway with Mrs.
Oeorge Moscnthine as chairman.
February 23 was set as a tentative
date for the annual "Book Tea."

A spaghetti supper was set for
Saturday, October 11 In the club-
house from 4 to 9 P.M, Tickets
may Be obtained from Mrs. Flor-
ence Cavallero or Mrs. William
Haug.

An invitation was received from
Middlesex Council, Knights of
Columbus to attend its memorial
services Sunday at 8 P.M., in St.
James' Church. Those wishing to
attend will meet at (he clubhouse.

A $6 donation was made to the
State Court for Its annual card
party to be held November 7 at
the Statler Hotel, New York City.
Two dollars was sent to the Na-
tional maintenance fund of the
National Court and $20 to the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad.

The program was marked by
the reading of an article "Filth
on the News Stands" by Margaret
Ann Grace, vigilance chairman.
An article on the book, "Are You
a Catholic" was discussed by Mrs.
Clarence Musacchla, education
chairman, A poem, "Old Priest"
by Henry St. C. Lavin, formerly
of Woodbridge, was read by Mrs.
John Einhorn. The dark horse
prise was won by Mrs. John
Schlmpf. Hospitality was in charge
of Mrs. Thomas Hooban and Mrs.
William Leahy.

Opens Law Office Cub Pack Opens
Season Tonight

Club Schedules
2 Yearly Affairs

S.

As expected, MGM's "Ivanhoe"
is proving a decided hit. In five
weeks at Radio City Music Hall
recently, it grossed a cool $850,000.

BOOKS as GIFTS
I'se Our Christmas LAY-AWAY PLAN

( IIIIDIMN'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS
DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS

UH IT BOOKS • BIBLES • ATLASES
l»l( TIONAK1ES • ALBUMS • DIARIES

GAMES KOR ALL AGES
GREETING CARDS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HALLOWEEN NEEDS
CHILDREN'S COSTUMES • MASKS
NOISEMAKEKS * DECORATIONS

nidi Street «>PP. strand Th^ttre) Perth Amboy

MAY DRAFT 4-F's.
Some men presently rejected as

4-F's may have to be drafted to
help meet the armed forces' man-
nower needs of 1,200,000 men dur-
ihg the coming year, according to
Lewis B. Hershey, selective-serv-
ice director. Mr. Hershey said that
a total of 1.500,000 men have been
rejected for military service for
various reasons since the present
draft program started.

FRED S. BRAUSE, JR.
VVOODItlUIHiH — Fred

Brnuse, Jr. announce* the open-
ing of offices for the general
practice ot law In the First Hunk
and Trust Company Building,
214 Smith Street, Perth Amboy.
He will be associated with Ralph
L. Fusco, counsellor-at-law.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School, Mr. Brause was
graduated from Columbia Uni-
versity Law School in 1949. He
also attended Muhlenbcr/t Col-
lege and wag a commissioned
officer in the Air Force during
World War II. He flew 35 com-
bat missions with the Eighth
Air Force and after release from
active duty in 1945, he returned
to Muhlenberg to complete his
college education.

At college Brause was an edi-
tor of the school newspaper, was
active in debating and drama-
tics, was captain and coach of
the swimming team and a mem-
ber of Phi Alpha Theta, Alpha
Kappa Alpha and Omicrom Del-
ta Kappa fraternities. At the
outbreak of the Korean War he
was recalled to active duty with
the Air Force and served for two
years.

ISELIN Cub Park 148 Com- COLONIA — A movie, "Your
nittec met at. the home of Mr. and Garden ' state Parkway" was

itown Monday night at a meeting
»f the Colpnla Club at the Colonia
Library.

It was decided to run two al-
r:iirs each year, proceeds from one
in !u> to the library and from the
•itlier for the benefit of the club.
Mrs. Charles Ronze was the win-
ner of the evening's award and
luiftessrs were Mrs. John Connol-
ly, Mrs. Robert Frank, Mrs. How-
ard smith, Mrs. Charles Johns,
Jrs. H, W. Daniels and Mrs.
.Iftrle Schuetz.

Committees were, named as fol-
lows: Beverage committee, Mrs.
Andrew Alessl; budget. Mrs. Paul
Ablonwy, chairman; Mrs. Robert
'an. Ms. Daniel Vullemie, Mrs. J.
';. Penrod, Mrs. Rita Ulshoefer;
Christmas wrappings, Mrs. J. C,
'cnrod; membership, Mrs. John
Bacskay, chairman; Mrs. Robert
Morettl. Mrs. Robert McKay; hos-
pitality, Mrs. John Radln, chair-
man; Mrs, Robert Brennan, co-
chairman; ROOU cheer, Mrs. How-
ard Smith, chairman; publicity,
Mrs. Henry Strubel, chairman;
cancer dressings. Mrs, Bart Drls-
c-oll, chairman; Mrs. Albert Gib-
son, co-chairman; Mrs. Paul Al-
bonczy, Mrs. Pulton Neuhaus;

•.Irs. Rudolph Kummlcr,
\venue. with Everett Volk presid-
IIR and mnrte plans for the flri'

meet Inn of the sensnn to be
'ield tonltjht from 7 to 9 o'clock
nt School 15,

The theme for the month 1'
The Mail Ooes ThrouKh" and
here will be an appropriate dls-
iluy Refreshments will be served
iv Hen 1 with Mrs. John Schmidt
n i hnnie assisted by Den 1 nw-
hers, Present at the committee

'licetini! were Henry Wolrrmn. in-
titutlonnl repreiwntnllvc, Mrs.
Vhmidt. Mrs. Russell Furae. Mrs
'Unties Ctirtstensen mid Cubmns-

ter, Roger Kenny,

13 New Members
Join Rosary Unit

WOODBRIDQE — St. James'
Rosary Society held its first meet-
ing of the fall season with Mrs.
Henry Neder and Mrs. Michael Dc
Joy and their bands in charge of
the social.

A donation was voted to the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad. A
special award, hand crocheted
(lollies made by Mrs, John Klsh
und given to the Society and the
PTA was won by Mrs. Bernart
Most, Jr., Mrs. William Gardiner
won/the dark horse prize.

Thirteen new members were
welcomed as follows: Mrs, An
thony Radisch, Mrs. Oeorge Pat-
rick, Mrs. William Leffler, Mrs,
John Johnson. Mrs. Stephen Toth,
Mrs. Frank McCarthy, Mrs. J. H

program, Mrs. Charles Ronze,
chairman; Mrs. Elmer Deak, Mrs.
Manny Goldfarb. -Mrs. Simon
Kluj, Mrs. John Lyzaic, Mrs. John
Plcaro.

Dalton, Mrs. F. Q. Burglsser, Mrs.
James Kaerner, Mrs. Bernard
Jost, Br., Mrs. Andrew Oertty, Mrs,
Michael Terpanik, Mrs, Joseph
Fischer. Cards were featured and
there were 30 winners.

COMBINED PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — A surprise

convalescent party for Mrs. Louis
Walnwright, Ridgedale Avenue,
and a stork shower for Mrs, Mary
Daley, Avenel, was held at the
home of Mrs. Martin, Audrey
Drive, Rahway, by the afternoon
nursing stuff ut the Rahway Hos-
pital.

IVo. 11 School PTA
To Meet Next Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE—The No. 11
School PTA executive board met
Monday and made plans for the
October meeting to be held Tues-
day at 8:15 P.M., at the school.

Mrs. William Samson, program
chairman, has arranged fur a pro-
gram on State Aid which will fea-
ture a film entitled "Investing in
Children." Christmas cards and
wrappings will be on display. Mrs,
Norman Kilby and'- Mrs. Chris
Chrtstensen assisted by class mo-
thers will be in charge uf hospi-
tality.

ITS

XRIED You can get

A TTENTIONU
ALL YOUNG PEOPLE RESIDING IN

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

You Arc Cordially Invited to Attend
a Meeting of

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
of ^oodbridge Township

TONIGHT at 8:15 P. M.
At the Memorial Muncipal Building
1 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

All residents of the Township between the ages of
18-40 are cordially invited to attend. You do not have
to be a member.

COME AND LEARN THE FACTS
ABOUT THE MMOCRATIC PARTY
Not what they have promised to do, but what they
have actually accomplished during the past twenty
years. You will also learn what part you can play in
making your community a.better pjace in which to
live.

Refreshments Guest Speaker

nMic-oLOANot

lv*n $
Poy'tt

$20
$29

CASH YOU GET

15 Mot.

$247,63
348.30

20Mo$.

$312.02
448.09

Abovt wrnwih cmr •rtryihinql
cfcwftitt* «•»,»« •»(»'* H -
lo t M , % tl \t mo, w t»
abovi. N- J-

Ing your cash problem to Tbmmat with con/i-
You will receive prompt, friendly attention.

loan will be made your way wherever possible
"i your best interests. Be confident you will
be urged to borrow

ecessarily.

LOAN IN 1 TRIP

'hone fjor single visit
?W>W served over

nilliun satisfied cus-
ers last year—proof that employed men and
Df ii, married or single, are served cordially, Whether

you need a small amount or a larger
amount, be sura of friendly service at
hwwt- We say "yes* to 4 out of 5,
Phone, write or come in todayl

FINANCE CO.
Ground floor, 1313 IRVINO ITMR, RAHWAY
Corn.r Milton «li*«l, I N M I I* A I F ivfi Mwkttl

«t< lAh\,«» 7-2150 • John Ji H«»ywlll, « J MANag*

V SPECIAL!
2 L S J 5 S S T i INC- REPEHEI1 DUE ™ T r a E i t D » u s RESPO»SE

New Shipment of 300 Pair
WOMEN'S SPORT and CASUAL SHOES

Many With. Foam Rubber Cushions

00
/ / / . : • ' • ; /

Sonie Slightly
Irregular

Values to 4.99

t ONE STRAP

CREPE SOLES * •CASUALS

Servo YourSelf and Save

First Church of Christ, Scientist, New Brunswick,
announces

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ANSWERS QUESTIONS

ABOUT THE THINGS OF GOD"
BY

ARTHUR C. WHITNEY, C.S.,
of Carmel, California

Member of the Board of Lectureship ot The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, Massachusetts
IN

The Livingston Avenue Baptist Church
Livingston Avenue at Weltoft Street

Tuesday Evening, October 14, 1952, at 8:30 O'clock

The Public Is Cordially Invited

1B95 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

the shoe-button pocket shirt $398

SHIP'n SHORE'S brilliant contrast pitching points up th«- king-i|ze

pockets, hi-low Johnny collar and cuffs. Bright white-stitched on

colors, . . color-stitched on white. Ever jovely, ever washable

combed cotton broadcloth... shoe buttons to match. Sizes 30 to 38..

Others from 2.98

Scotch Nap Sweaters—from 3.98

Skirtsffrom 3.98 to 10.^8
* -1(1;. //<'> ' 7 • /,/. Jli

Dresses-froin 3.98 to
' ] Hit
10,98 I

Regular and \la\i Sizes

^ x,
STORE HOURS

DAILY tl A. M. to 6 P. M.
FRIDAY 9 A, M. to 9 P. M.

Christensen'
Departniviil Store
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County Reduced j Avenel Church
Debt Says Brown Welcomes Member

NEW BRUNSWICK Middle-
sex'County's Democratic bORrd of
free holders has reduced the
county's 'bflnded indebtedness by
over S3.000.00O in ;vo jriemdes and
arc nincntiy saving the county
close in $200,000 annually In in-
terest payments.

So «nvs Frncholrler Elmer E
Brown. Curterct. who Is now seek-
ing election as county fmrroxate.

Brown said that when the
county WHS under control of a.
Republican board of freeholders
In 1938 tiic to:a] bonded indeb-
tedness was in excess of $6,000.-
000. The Democrats, he say*, have
Whittled thai huge sum down un-
til now, In 1&S2. the county's
bonded debt amounts to $3,030,000
—a savings or over $3,000,000 .

In 1930. under a Republican
board of freeholder.?, he said, the
county wits paying $294,000 a year
In Interest charges alone. -

In 1952, the Democrats had
shaved the Interest payments on
the bonded Indebtedness to S97,-
396.75, a saving of close to $200.-
000 a year, the surrogate candi-
date added.

During this time, Brown said,
the freeholders accomplished a
"vast number of Improvements,"
which included building Roosevelt
Hospital, the Girls' Vocational
School, Roosevelt Park. Johnson
Park. Donaldson Park. The county
also bought all of its voting ma-
chines, built a storage building
for those machines, built a hos-
pital for the chronically 111, and
built and maintains over 300 miles
of roads in addition to other im-
provements "too numerous to
mention," Brown asserted.

In doing all these things. Brown
points out, the county, under the
Democratic freeholders, also suc-
ceeded In bolstering 1U credit
rating. As a consequence, at its
last meeting, the board was able
to sell county bonds at the low
rate of 1.625 per cent interest—
probably the lowest rate of any,
county in the state. Brown said.

Brown said that a continuation
of this policy will eventually wipe
out the entire county debt, except
for a very small amount.

AVENEL During the Sunday"
morning worship service Rev. War-
ren W. Waiman. minister of the
First Presbyterian Church of Av-
tnel. welcomed as new members of
the congregation Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Petry. and Mrs, Paul
Farkas by profession of faith; Mr.
find Mrs. Adam Murano. and Mr

I and Mrs. Rlehnrd'Kerr by re'nfflr-
iniation of faith: and Mrs, Joseph
Evonltz. Joseph Evonltz Jr., Mr.

i and Mrs. John Tompkins, Mrs.
j Charles Smith nnd Roberta Wal-
j luce by certificate.
I Members wishing to have their
children baptized this Sunday are
asked to contact Rev. Wat-man.

Dr. C. M. Davis, minister of the
First Presbyterian Church Ot Rah-
Way, will be the guest speaker at
the 25th anniversary church .ser-
vice on November 9 at the 11
o'clock service. Rev. Davis Was the
ftat moderator of the church.

TJie anniversai7 dlnns; will be
on November 10 in the church.
Reservations are to be made with
Mrg. Ddniel Davis, president of the
Ladies Aid Society on or before
November 3.

IN BED ALL THE TIME
PORTALE8. N. Mex.—While

worried neighbors joined in droves
in the frantic search for Jimmy
Ray, two and a half, no trace of
him could be found. Finally, one of
the neighbors went Into Jimmy's
house to get a blanket to keep her
own child warm. She uncovered
Jimmy—sound asleep with a blan-
ket pulled over his head. Jimmy's
mother sheepishly explained she
had looked In the bedroom a doz-
en times but thought the bedding
was merely rumpled.

Rutgers Enrolls
2 Township Men

NSW BRUNSWICK Carl L
Manaker of 136 Minna Avenue,
Avenel, and Emery Kon'ck, Jr. of
TO Crmke Street, Woodfcridge. are
imong the 670 freshmen enrolled
this ye»r at the fcur colleges foi
men at Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity of New Jersey.

A graduate of Woodbrldfrc High
School, Manaker was a mfcmscr
of the basketball team and the
yearbook staff He is ihe son of
Mr. *nd -Mrs. C Mnnaker.

konlck Is also a graduate of
Woodbridsre High School, where
he was active in baseball, basket-
ball, the bund, the honor society.
Me Is the son of Mr. ind Mrs.
Konlck, Si-.

All 21 New Jersey counties and
nine other states are represented
in the first-year class. Included
in this group are abogt 15 veterans
of the Korean war.

Classes here at the Colk^e ol
Agriculture, the College of En-
gineering, the College of Arts and
Sciences and the School of Edu-
cation began September 18 for the
frosh and about 1,700 upperclass-
men,

Enrollment In all divisions and
extensions of the ,State University
is expected to reach 20,000 for the
1952-53 term.

Out of the Rut
"Remember, darling, you won't

always be a junior clerk in an old
office."

"That's a fact! I've already got
a week's notice."

Ezio Pinza is currently In Ko-
rea, where he is entertaining our
GI's stationed there. Mickey
Rooney is scheduled to go before
long with a company of 20.

The HAMMOND ORGAN
Inspires You To Play

The only place in North Jersey where you can Bee
and hear all five models of the Hammond Organ
m Griffiths. You can rent or buy any model that
I its your need—concert, church, home, spinet or
chord organ. You luay find a used Hammond that
will serve you well and save you money. Try-
Griffiths before you select any organ.

About
Your Home

torHOm,$CHOOl$
a n d CHURCHES

Needs no Urge room or
special installation, may be
moved at will, Simply plug
into an electric outlet and
press the keys.

V
PIANO CO.

By FRANCES DELL
Wallpaper can do all kinds of

decorating tricks for you. A room
can be made to look larger, small-
er, to have a higher ceiling, a low-
er celling, to seem cooler or warm-
er through your choice of wall-
paper.

Many bad effects of structure
can be overcome with skillful use
of paper. The design or pattern
tends to blot out ugly pipes, cracks
in plaster and badly shaped rooms.

If you have a hall that is nar-
row and dark, try papering one
side with a simple scenic wallpaper
and painting the ceiling and op-
posite w|th the background color
of the paper. This will cause the
hall to seem more spacious and if
the paper chosen has a light back-
ground color, the hall can be made
much brighter.

Wallpaper should be fitted to
the type of home it is to decorate
as well as the kind of furniture in
the home. This is a simple process.

Your choice of type, color and
design is endless. There are ex-
amples of Early American, Colo-
nial, French, Modern, in fact any
kind, of pattern you could want.

Paper can be very expensive,
(for the scenic and imported
papersi reasonable or cheap. As
with most items, it is usually false
economy to invest in the cheap
product. The best buy for most of
us is in the reasonably priced
paper. If you buy from a well-
known company you will find the
paper will last without fading,
will wash if advertised to be wash-
able—will, in general, give satis-
factory service for a reasonable
length of time.

It is a Rood idea to give wall-
paper which is "exposed to extra

In Beautiful
Colonia, N. J.

Arc you planning to Imilfl your own honje?

We are selling Home of our choice residential

locutions. j

1

From *750 ̂ ^p
I \SV TKliMS ARRANGED IF DESIKEI)

BROS.
CORPORATION .

1095 St. Gewge Avenue
Colonia, N. J.

Phone Rahway 7-840B

RUSTY

WATER
USE

MICROMET
SEE YOUR PLUMBER
OR PUMP DEALER

• FOR FREE BOOKLET
WRITE TO: CALGON INC.

HAGAN BIOS., PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

OBITUARY
JOHN l>. Tl'RNFR

WOQDBRIDOE--John D. Tur-
ner, 3(51 Maple Stref;., Perth Am-
boy, formerly of Woodbrldfte, died
Friday nlRht at home. He was the
nurbnnd of the late Margaret
O'Brien Turner. Surviving are a
daughter, Agnes and four sons.
Wilbur. Francis, John and Charts.
all of Perth Amboy; two sisters.
Mrs. Elizabeth Moore and Mrs.
Chnrles Hibbitt:;. bctn of Wn~r<
'jrk'ie; three brothers, William
B, and Mahlon $'. both of Wocu-

and Wilbur E., Jersey City
Funeral services were held Mon- j

day afternoon at the Grelner Fu-1
neral Home, 44 Oreen Street I

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

MORRIS GROSS
COLONIA—Funeral services for

Morris Gross, 75. 495 Fain-leu
Avenue, were held Friday lp the
Orelner Funeral Hcme with Ra-t>i
Samuel Newberger of Confaepfi-
tion Adath Israel, Woodbrldse, of-
ficiating. Burial was in Beth Is-
rael Cemetery, Woodbridpe.

Mr. Gross died Friday morning I
in Perth Amboy General Hosp.lal |
after a brief illness. He Is survived
by his widow, Bertha: a step-
daughter, Mrs. Edward Muska

olonia and two stepson?, Paul
Metzger. Perth Amboy and Georae
Metzger, Colonia.

On the
SCREEN

"One Minute to Zero."
Quite a bit of romance is mixed

up with the Korean war—or Hol-
lywood's facsimile of it—In this
RKO-Orainger film. The romantic
element is injected In the form of
Ann Blyth. who has an odd way
of arriving as a UN agent on the
battle scene just as her sweet-
heart, Robert Mltchum, a colonel,
is In his least convival moods. The
scenes in Korea are realistic but
there seems to be a maximum of

By shooting from a low angle the photoxr.uihrr who snipped this
very effective picture acquired an excellent sky background and
at the same time added strength and drama. i

What's Behind Your Subject Counts

I A common and very easily cor-, background, one that emphasizes
rected snapshot error Is the result, the subject by simply erasing it-
of concentrating so hard on the I self,
subject of our pictures that we

I forget to look to see what's behind

Holly woodisms thicuo
tire film.

the en-

'Snows of Kilimanjaro."
Based on the Ernest Hemingway

story. This is a taut eye-filling
film. While it fails to stick closely
to the Hemingway tale, it is never-
theless well worth one's time,
Gregory Peck gives a vivid per-
formance of a man whose rambl-
ing resentments against life, and
himself are never resolved. Slowly
and painfully dying in a camp on
the African veld, where he has
been accidentally wounded whOe

! the subject—what else will be in
your picture,

Your camera Is highly talented
mechanism, but It, still can Only
record what you place In its field
of vision. It won't leave out a sin-
gle detail.

So, be sure you know what's in
your picture in addition to your
primary subject. A properly cho-
sen background will enhance the
importance of your subject, and
pehraps help tell the story.

As far as I can see, backgrounds
fall very generally into two
classes. One Is the background
that helps set- the stage for your
picture . . . that tells where the
picture was taken, and even pos-
sibly what the occasion was.

The other type Is the neutral

You may say that that type ot
background is easier to write
about than to find, and on some
occasions, you're right. But, there
there is a way of doing it that
works most of the time. The trick
is to look for an angle. By trying a
low angle, you may be able to use
the iky for a background, and
that's ideal in many cases, as you
can see in the picture illustrating
today's column.

Or, you can go to the other ex-
treme and do your shooting from
a high point using the grassy
lawn, the sandy beach or even the
living room rug as a background,

Such background, by emphasiz-
ing the subject, often can make an
ordinary snapshot into a highly
dramatic picture.

—John Van Guilder

Dancers from Bali to FeQu
Program of Musk FOttnl

NEWARK—Nine numbers rep
nil of the dance forms,

•lnssirnl, folk and modern, of the
i;lnnn of Ball will be on the pro-
•:nim when the Dancer* of Ball
nnd +he Onmetan Orchestra comes
Id the Mosque Theatre, Newark,
on ThitrsriHy pvenirm, October 21,
us ihe first. 1952-53 sengrm offering
ii! i.he GrHTit.li Musin Foundation.

Tin- rSioinam will include the
popular "OleR;" the "Tumulllln-
!>an." or Bumblebee, an exciting
new dunce creation; the "Ketjak,"
ii danrf performed by a chorus of
thirty men, led by the cloWn. feer-
oi!; the "Keblar," ft male solo
dunce; the gay "DJftnger," the
"Baris," especially popular with
the people of Bali; the "Barohg"
dragon dance, and, of course, the
ruinous "Legong."

Of the sixteen dancers—eight
Kills and eight boys—five" of the
Kills are children of about.eteven
and Ni Gustl Rnka, the feminine
stnr of the troupe, Is but twelve.
Children are essential to Ball
diinrlnii fnf dances such BS the
"Lemiiw" may only be performed
by the young.

Besides the dancers, the troupe
consists of twenty-three musici-
ans, under their conductor Anak
ARuni? Ore Mandera, and of
clowns, mimes and other nctors as
well as backstage ladies woh are
respons'blc for ceremonies Involv
ing makeup nnd costuming and so

across h;,n
n''111 even,,;

er,;Produc
Cultural
Public nf | l

transport i
Sphere
dances

n..
nw\

Christi »! Ncio

NEW l!i;i
C Wlillnc, :

former. Ainu
ly-known \.
Sclent-p, MI::
Wick Otntir,
today by K,
Scientist x

Mr. \v: •
"Christian .;
tlons At),>ir

Now on , •
he Is a nil :i.
Lectureship
Church, T:,
Christ, y(;i, ;,•

h ' t
Livingston

'Street, Ni .<
f0>'tn- • , . , I P.M. Men:!,

Bringing this troupe and its j o j C h l L S , .
striking scenery and costumes :I wick.

public

THE fiRKAT

"DRUNK" GETS RICH QUICK.
OLEN BURNIE. Md.—Custo-

mers and employes of n depart-,
ment store noticed a sandy-haired S A N t '1!A '
man of about 27 stagger t h r o u g h ^ 0 1 ' ; ! l i t l 1

the store, but paid little heed. Sud- ' a s P | 0 V < " 1 •>•
clenly. the man staggered to a cash , a n " 2 1 P1 r ; :

register, scooped up $207 in cash l n J u l y a l ' '
and $40 in money orders, and \ " ™ s . b y ''
dashed out of the store—appar-
ently completely sober.

'•' 11 mini

j predatory i;

coyotes, 341
of lesser piii

Precaution:
Patient (recovering from an

operation)—Why are all the bKnds
drawn, doctor?

Doctor—Well, there's a fire
across the street, and I didn't
want you to think that the opera-
tion was a failure,

8 IN FAMILY WITH POLIO;
1 DIES.

MORRILL, Neb.—All eight of
the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rogers have been stricken
with. Polio. Robert Eugene, 11,
their eldest son, died less than 24

on a hunting expedition with his'hours after being stricken. The
wife, he lashes himself, his wife other seven, all in the Isolation
and his memories for what he | ward at a Scottsbluff (Neb.) hos-
thinks is a wasted career as a
luxury-lovin£ writer.

Susan Hay ward is cool and gen-
tle as his virtually undefined • wife
and Ava Gardner is pliant and im-
pulsive as the charmer,he can't
forget. Others.in the cast include
Hildegarde Nefl, as the countess,
Leo Q. Caroll as a spouter of words
and Thorin Thatcher as a calm,
efficient hunter.

pital, are thought to be improv-
ing.

EW EARS FOR OLD
CHICAGO—New ears, fashioned

.round a piece of cartilage, shap-
d like a half-moon, taken from a
tat In the knee, 'were described
i the International College of
urgeons. The ' knee cartilage is
ibtalhed from knees lost through
mputations, or taken during sur-

_ery to fix "trick" knees and kept
frozen unjttl needed.

2,000,000 in nation.held in need
of rehabilitation aid.

hard wear a coat of wallpaper
shellac. This should be done even

THIEF RETURNS LOOT.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.—A man

called Sergt. Elmer Hardy on the
phone, to tell him to go out to
Highland Park Zoo and look in a
trash can near the entrance. The
man hung up, A chack by police
revealed a $125 watch, a $107
camera and a $10 cigarette holder
—all loot from a July 4 robbery of
a Pittsburgh home.

if the paper is the washable type.f seen being filled
Nation's cotton requirements

COLLIER FARMS MILK BAR
Famous for our Hamburgers

MILK SHAKES

Complete Fountain Service

French Fries

Route 25, near Cloverleaf Circle
Avenel, N. J.

That gleam in her eye
comes from seeing

NECCHI
in action!

For yeans women have been dreaming of a sewing
machine that could do everything. Well, it's here—
now—the amazing NECCHI! With just a nick of
your finger you can go from one type of stitch to
another in just about the amount of time it takes
you to think of it.'. . , Imagine tyow pleasant sow-
ing- can be, how much you can get .done in less
time, how rich looking it will be with applique,
embroidery, monogramming done on your. NECCHI!

Come see how really wonderful NECCHI is . . .
prove to yourself that NECCHI is the sewing ma-
chine you've dreamed about, pr, if you prefer, call
for a l

• » *

Free Home Demonstration
BF MODEL FORM |148

*BU MODEL FROM $262 *1.75 Per
Week

Ea»y Budget Terms • Liberal Trade-Ins

No Fuss-No Bother. You
Can Do All This
•WITHOUT

ATTACHMENTS

A Sew on Button^ '
• Make Any Size Buttonhole
0 8ew Forward 'or Reverie
• Mend and Darn
•.Hem and Qveredgc
m Monogram
•I Embroider
t Sew Zif 'Zu
• Blind SUteh
• Sew Any Material, Incl. Pbutics

FREE Sewing Course

Tour Absolute Satisfaction Ift Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GBOBGK GKOVB — Autbortx*d

232 SMITH ST.
C1W FafkWl Lot

a. a. sution

Dulw - PAUL

PERTH AMBOY
P 4-2212

(ot the best in
NOTIONS

t
REPAIRS

•
USED MACHINES'

See U* Today!

TURN-ABOUT'S FAIR PLAY.
TAMPA, Pla.—When the Hills-

borouKh County Ban- Association
requested that Judge L. A. Gray-
son wear a robe when he holds
court, the judge complied. Then,
the judge ordered that all lawyers
coming before him must wear
coats and ties:

U. S. commander
still in critical area.

says Berlin

Fred S. Brause, Jr.
Attorney-at-Law

having been released from Active Duty
with the Armed Forces of the United States
announces the opening of an office for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

at ,

FIRST BANK & TRUST BUILDINCf
214 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N, J,

Room 301 Tel. PE 4-3250

Associated with Ralph L. Fusco.'Counsellor-at-Law

"Cimlcr

Judfjr 'in •.
yOU Off wit;. .,
ano ther il.r. i

Prisoner: ,
forecast, eh , i .

"What dn
"Fine t.ui.r

Fvri:\
ON AM.

\iriiDl
m'i;s(

MFN"Sai;ovsi(

W INTKK
JACK I:

\ l

OKTBI
SIMMM'MM-;\

I:J:{ AVIAM. si.

AVI M I N-

WITH ANY MAM'f Otl^B

K Choose $10 worth of
regular merchandise
from our stock . . .
given with the pur-
chase of any lady's or
man's fall and winter
coat...or a man's suit

Priced from

OHt
184 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMIOY
a
with
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[LOUISA'S
LETTER

l Imvc b r rn lirivlnq
;i!i<l we would like
y,m-tWn1^ about it.

ilie :ireiilcv p a r t of
mill be spent, on food
niiikr our chi ldren
iii i inc. She m a l n -
iil clothes are more
11 I br best foods.

Mnc Miin Okln.

b>

MI should give every-
,.,.!• It, Is necessary,
,i h;ivc uond nourishing
:;.it doesn't necessarily
r.ii ili'al-of fancy food
,ii you neori.
your clilklren will suf-
\mi t-iit up nil of your

i yi thpm go without
i In!lies than if you

.•ii! food and nice look-
in wpur.
In- very foolish to try

; I.ids and try to keep
i- ,tvles If you can't af-
r n y child should have
.lilies us possible. This
i poise rind confidence
'. !••. and helps keep them
:i ,m inferiority com-

r lii'.v are around other

n •iinkc !i happy medi-
• I- ,ivc planned ahead of
in nl values in mind and
! i n is clever with the
uiiv ran be stretched
i,i'! ihim if one wait?
i ; minute to buy wood
.niinibcs touetlier.

LOUISA.

i\ m engaged to hai
lisrhiirwd from thi
Ins been offered twi
wilh a firm which

sons of its dlffnren
Vuv. with them. f

i a ywinser firm bu
i oilier relatives em

i-, iiiflined to take

Ifrmocratir Spending*
Agojn Hit by Clwpman

AVENEL—Speaking at a meet-
iB of independent voters at the
ome of Harold Barr j n Avenel

nat night Stanley O. "Chapman,
republican eandldflte for Third
Ward Commltteeman, pointed out.
that the Democratic Adminlstrft-
ion in 1852 had at Its disposal
1.384,701.01 more than the Orel-
er administration did in 1947.
'he candidate explained that this

was due to an increase in assessed
•aluntlons in the sum>of $fl,000,-
i00 and anticipated revenue."

Mr. Chapman took the Demo-
rats to task for pursuing a policy
if what h.e said was "tax, tax, tax
,nd spend, spend, spend," He

asked thpm to explain why, "In
lew of the fact that tljey have

known for years that capital ex-
penditures for the construction
of a sewage disposal plant and an
inclneratot were necessary, they
hadn't accumulated' a surplus In

sum large enough to at least
make a down payment on this
:onst*ictloh." The third ward
candidate charged that "the local
.Democratic Administration, is
much more Interested In building
and maintaining a political ma-
chine than in giving the taxpay-
ers a dollar's worth of «ervlces

Raritan Valley Sewage Problem
Regional, Somerset Group Holds
Somerset County municipalities An additional representative on

and industries must weigh all the
facts on water supply and pollu-
tion now being determined by
opmpetent engineering studies be-
fore proceeding wltb either the
Raritan Vailed Trunk Sewer or
a proposed tntra-Somerset County
disposal water system. v

In a letter sent to the Middle-
sex County 6*wera«e Authority
today, the Somerset County Citi-
zens Committee on Water Supply
and Pollution said It Is seeking a
long-term solution that will In-
sure the natural growth of Somer-
set County as well as the entire
Raritan valley area.

The Somerset committee em-

Smith to Speak
At GOP Dinner

I.EOA!, NOTICES

the Authority tufcrd from a Som-
erset County Industry is a miscon-
ception of the Somerset County
Citizens Committee recommenda-
tions, according to the letter. The
Committee stressed that "the
problem is regional in nature and
Its government should be regional
in character."

Under the present organisation
the Authority. It Is dominated

' one county and riot respontiva

and materials
spent."

(or every dollar

phasteed that the aims of both
groups are identical and warned
that the final objectives should
not be sacrificed for lack of facts.

The communication said that
the Middlesex County Sewage
Authority proposal of September
9 was an entirely new proposition
for all municipalities and indus-
tries along the 'Raritan River. Al-
though acceptance prior to Octo-
ber 10 by all potential participants
in Somerset County was specified
the proposal requires ratification
by the New Jersey Legislature
which does not meet until next
January. No specific contract out-
lining costs and engineering de-
tails has been made available to
those concerned for thglr review
and study, In the absence of such
data, the Somerset Committee
pointed out, it is impossible U
either accept or reject the new
proposition.

The Somerset Committee of
fered to mefet with the Mlddtese:
group "at mutually convenien-
c e s In the earnest hope of ob
taintng complete solution."

The Committee's letter polnte
out that while the Authority ha
recognized for the first time
the September 9 meeting tha
water supply and pollution an

Detroit, which only a short tirae^ inseparable phases of •one prob

pun he will do better to tahe
other as Biere is so much

good bit more but I feel that In the
Ions
the
sreater chance of advancement.

What do you think?
Engaged—Vt.

Answer:
If both of the firms are good re-

liable businesses, I think, as you
do. that he will get along faster on
his own merits where there are not
too many relatives to be looked
out for.

LOUISA.
Address yonr letters to:

Louisa, 1090 National Fresi
Ride. Washington, D. C.

BKO had a labor surplus, now said
the salary Is a ' to face a shortage of workers.

O MONEY
DOWN!!

»t Payment Next Year!
ISTALLATION WITHIN ONE WEEK!

lem, the new proposal would pro
vide "replacement water only fo
trie water initially diverted to th
trunk sewer system." Remainln
diversion and future water re-
quirements would have to be pro-

ONE LOW
PRICE

COMBINATION
STORNTWtNDOWS

and SCREENS

vlded individually by those indus-
tries which would need water.
The Committee stated that this
condition "would strangle the
growth of Somerset County,"

Problem Deflined
The letter continued: "The

problem must be faced squarely,
for the entire development of the
Raritan River area is dependent
upon assurance of an adequate
water supply. It is neither a mat-
ter of minimum or maximum
ceiling—rather a need to provide
water to assure the flow of the
Raritan to meet the -requirements
and sustain the growth of the
Raritan Valley area. Thus, • you
have come only tfart of the way
in principle toward a real solu-
tion."

The Committee satd that since
additional sources of water would
be in counties other than Middle-
sex, the problem "transcends the
confines of one county and Is ong
which concerns vitally an entire
region of the State of New Jersey."

the peoplt of other oounties
aving vltat interests in the proj-
ct.'Th/letter states: "As a purely
ovewfmental matter, the Pree-
lOidcrs nf Middlesex County or
Heir appointees would be neither
esponsijile, nor legally responsive,

the people being .governed oiit-
Ide of Middlesex County,"

The Committee said that the
Governor or his appointees are

to all the people In the
State. It Is this principle which

nderlles the Committee's concept
f a governor-appointed regional
uthorlty.

The Committee said its lntra-
Somerset C o u n t y engineering
study would in no way conflict
with the Authority's proposal, but
would benefit the entire Raritan
Valley. Sheppard T. Powell and
Whitman, Requardt and Associ-
ates of Baltimore, engineers who
were engaged by the Somerset
group prior to the September 9
meeting with the Authority, have
been urged to expedite their sur-
vey of an lntra-Somerset County
method to abate pollution and
provide required water. The Som-
irset group's plan would provide
complete primary and secondary
treatment of industrial waste and
domestic sewage and return the
treated water to the River.

Solution Partial
The Middlesex Authority's pro-

posed trunk sewer would provide
partial treatment only which "de-
pends upon dilution of the final
effluent in Raritan Bay waters
to satisfy the oxygen demand of
the effluent and to reduce Its
fecal bacteria to a degree which
would meet the standards of the
Interstate Sanitation Commission
and the New Jersey State Depart-

WOCtoBRIDGE — Walter P.
Rlchter. chalrma nof the Speak-
ers and Program Committee an-
nounced today that United States
Senator H. Alexander Smith of
Princeton will deliver the main
address at the seventh annual din.
ner and dance sponsored by tha
United Republicans of Middlesex
County Inc., October 21 at the Ho-
tel Pines In Metuchen, starting at
.7 P.M.

It also was announced that
Jacques 3. Lederman, Highland
Park county campaign manager
for the Republican ticket will act
as toastmaster. • •••

The dinner committee has a n
ranged a full course dinner, after
which a limited tpeaklnf program
will be held and entertainment
and dancing enjoyed.

The affnlr promises to be the
highlight activity of the current
campaign and a.large attendance
is anticipated.

The public Is invited to attend
and hear the candidates whom
the Republican Party Is present-
ing to the electorate of Middlesex
County for their support.

Tickets may be secured from
any Municipal Chairman, any
County Commltteeman or women,
or from Mrs. Izola Btlder, 301
Market Street, Perth Amboy. Res-
ervations close on Saturday, Oc-
tober 18.

NOTICR TO MftDKR*
Notice ta hereby glviMi th»t

bids for th* purchase by the Towtuhlp
of Woodbrlrtgp of 20.000 galloni more or
lew of No 3 Fuel Oil will hr rwfivrd by
the Township of Wmxlbrldge. New Jer-
sey, nt tlic Mfmnrlnl Municipal Build-
ln« 1 Mnln Hired. Wondlindgr. Mew
Jersey, on October 31, 1952 «t 8:00
P.M IESTI Mid then at snlrt MrmoNni
Mlinlrlpul Building publlrly opened nnd
rend aloud

SpfHrlrntlnmi mnv be nhtnlned In
the offlc? of the Mnvor At the Me-
morlsl Municipal nullrilin;. 1 Mnln
Street, Woodlirldce. New Jorwy.

The Township Committee of the
Township of WotidbrWgf reserves the
rlitht to wnlvi» iinv Informantle» in or
reject nny ur nil hlds

B J H
Township CIPrK

I. L. 10-11. Ill
F B 10-9, IS

!•( B1.IC NOTlCfi
TO WHOM? IT MAT CONCERN:

Mr and Mr' Julius OokloerK, 1800
Oak Tree Rrtad, Iseiln. New Jersey item
notlte to the public that they lire no
nfflllsled with »hy pollUrnl, f ine oi
aocmi ofsunljtntlinjj with the »Jfeep
Uon of the Iseltii Flrit Aid Squad. Wi
»n not to' be confused with purtlei
with similar iinitHM who are nctlve In
other argnnlnttona.

The names of Mr, and Mm. JUlUli
OolrtberK are not to be nied In mic!
connections wHhoiu their autliorlw
tlon.
(Signed) Mr mid Mrs. Julius Goldberg

I t 10 9

1600 On* Tree Rood,
Jselin, M. J.

LBGAL LEGAL NOTICES

Ith Avenue; thence running (4> alooq
e Mime North M degrees 2Vi mlnUMa

Knit 100 tMt to Center Street and the
if Binning

BKIHQ Kin Known u Lou HI. Mi,
and 993 on "Map of Aretol Park,

ectlon 2. WoodbrWue Township, MW-
lesex County, Nfw Jersey. (September
it, 1911, Laraon <* Fo«, Olrll Chfl-
leert," which map In fllen In the Mid-
lewx Ojnnty Clerk'n Office ss Map
0,833. Block 107.
Belnj the mme premlnes ronvfyed bv

The Bnhway 8»vln«« InntltiHIon to
Chnrlm C Hull and Helen B. Hull, hln

ire. by/ieed dated Februnry 11. 1MB
nd recorded on February 17. 1946 in
Hock 1431 or Deeds for snlil County.

PMt 113.
The upproxlmntc nmonnt of the Judf-
entn to be intWfled hy saja nile IK

he sum of Three Thovisnnd Five Hun-
Twenty-Three r>oll»r« (|3,5i].ooi

:o(ether with costs of this mle.
ToKether with nil and slnnular thfc

IghU, prIVIttgea, berecHUnietus tncl
.pburtonnnrei thereunto belonging or
n anywlte appertained.

CORNELIUS A. WALL.
3h«rlff.

L. 10 9,
Attorney.

«. 2.1, M

Adventure Story Author
To Talk at High School

WOODBRIDOE — B e r t r a n d
Shurjefl, author of many popular
adventure stories, . will be the
speaker at the morning and after-
noon assembly periods next Thurs-
day at Woodbrldge High School.
His latest book is "Escape from the
Icecap."

Mr. Shurtleft* Is a former pro-
fessional football player and
wrestler. A graduate of Brown
University, he turned to lecturing
and writing after a short .career
as an English teacher.

SIIFRIKK'A HM.K
SUPBRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSIY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. M1DDLBBS
COUNTY, Docket No. F-2O7J-51 —
FBDIiRAL NATIONAL MORTGAOI
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of th
U n i t e d S t a t e s , Plaintiff, nn<
CHARLES C. HULL 8R , and HELEJ
8. HULL., hl> wife, et nl«., Defend
ants. Writ of Execution for the so'
of mortgaged premises dated Septen:
ber 10. 1952.
By virtue of the above stated Wrl

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
lae to title at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OP
NOVEMBER, A. D« NINETEBN

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO
the hour of two o'clock bv the then

irernlllng (Bundnrcl dt Daylight Sav-
ng) time, In the afternoon of the said

day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
: New Brumwlck, N. j ,
ALL that tract or parcel -of land,
ttttte, lying and belnn In Iselln.
'own«hlp of Woodbrldfic. In the County
if Middlesex, In the Stute of New Jer-

sey:
BBXJINNINO nt the point of lntersec
on of the Southwesterly side of Cen-

ter Street and Southeasterly Bide of
Fifth Avenue; thence runnlnK (1) alon
~!«nter Street South Ji degrees 24 Vi
minutes Enst 100 feet to A point; thence
2) South 34 degrees 25'3 minutes West
!00 feet to n point; thence | 3 | North 55
legrees 24'j minutes West 100 fett to

For Any

Width to 38"

Any Length to 64"

Installation Optional

Check These Features
» Mumiiiuiu Frames

!• Miiminum Screens
S< I (-Storing, No (hanging

§ Nnv 'Tension Scaled" Construction
• IVnnant;nt-Made to Order

• Lifetime Redwood Inserts
• Savings on Initial Cost, Fuel, Heat

and Maintenance

WAITING-NO ALUMINUM SHORTAGE
ft SUMMIT. We can manufacture and

iljdl your windows this week

)1KI;(T SERVICE FROM OUR MIDDLESEX
COUNTY FACTORY TO YOU

•'•<' invited to inspect our Perth Amboy plant any
Monday through Saturday, 8 A. M. t« 5 P. M.

merit of Health."
The Committee's letter pointed

to a similar situation which is
now being faced by the Passalc
Valley Sewerage Commission in
the operation of its trunk sewer,
The Passaic Valley trunk sewer
carries industrial and domestic
wastes to treatment works In New-
ark Bay but the liquid residue is
piped to -BobbiTO Reef In New
York Bay. The City of New York
is now trjrlng to stop the Pansalc
Valley Commission from polluting
Robbius Reef. Municipalities serv-
iced by the Passalc Valley Trunk
Sewer now face an additional
$6 million unanticipated expense
to abate the pollution of New
York Bay.

"Our only determination is that
the pollution of the Raritan River
be abated as expedltiously and ef-
fectively as possible, and that
simultaneously the continued so-
cial and economic development of
Somerset County and the Raritan
Valley area be assured," the Com-
mittee's letter concluded.

The public prefers sex to whole-
some writing and that explains
the success of many undeserving
authors.

LEGAL NOTICES

Jtlmnpty Dumpty
Sat on a Wall

Humpty Dumpty
Had a Bad EalL

Poor Humpty
Didn't look

Jed Aluminum
N A T I O N D O O R S . . . . ''

Call New for Free Estimate
rH 7-1975 • ME, 6-3560'- PL 4-7120

VVHNIR MAUKfl » * ' f l

Humpty could have fou/td.

Diplomacy

Prof: "Mr. Smith, will you tell
me why you look at your time-
piece so often?"

Smith (suavely): "Yes Sir!
was afraid, sir, that you wouldn't
have time to finish your interest-
ing lecture, sir."

Some of our chronic sick people
would get well if nobody ever lis-
tened to their complaints. •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed blda will be received «t the

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room 205
County B»cord Building. New Brunc
wick, N. J., on Monday, October 20,
1«M, at 11:00 A.M., Eastern Standard
Time, (or the furnlshlhg and delivering
of Ten Thousand Six Hundred and
Fifty (10,850) gallons of No. 2 Fuel 01
for utt during the period November 15
19S2 10 May 13, 1933, to Various depnft
m e n u In the County of Middlesex, ntn

t which time bids will be opened.
The amounts and the department!

to which the fuel oil Is to be deliverer
are: .

5000 Gala—Middlesex County Worn
house, Georges Rd., Ne'
Brunswick, H. J.

1000 " —Johnson Park, River Rd
Highland Park, N. J,

1000 " —Roosevelt Park, Mctuch
en, N. J.

660 " —Roosevelt Hospital, Me
tuchen, N. >J.

10O0 " —M 1111 o w n Heodquarten
MUltown, N. J.

2000 " —County Oarage, Perth Am
boy, N. J.

Bidders shall tender their bids
their own letterheads, and bids niu.it b
accompanied by cash or certified chec
In the amount of ten per cent ill]';
or the total bid.

If two or more merchants ,ire
on an Item, the Purchasing Agent n
serves the right to make the awn
to one of the bidders.

The .Board of Chosen Freeholdei
reserves the right to Increase or de-
create the amount above specified by
adding thereto or deducting therefrom
an amount equal to twenty-rive per
cent (25%) of the total g a l l o n s herein
mentioned,

Th« Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and his
action Is subject In all respects to tlie
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex,

By order of the BourU of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of Middlesex.

ARTHUR L. BURROUGHS,
Purchasing Agent.

NOTICE
NOTldrB IS J O B B B Y dlVt?) that the

following proposed ordinance w«» In-
troduced OIK) patted on first readmit
at a meetlnii of the Township Com-
mluse of the TownMilp of Woodbrld**,
In the Count; of Middlesex. New Jtr-
tey, held on the 7tK day of October,
IMS, and that the said Ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration
and final passage at n meeting of until
Township Committee to he hold at It*
mtetlnf room In the Municipal Build-
In* in WoodbrldRe. New Jpmey, on the
21st day of October. 1951, at 8 o clock
P. M. IKST), or as soon Uiorenfler i»
laid matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may be
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
the same.

< J. B. DUNIOAN.
Towiulnp clerk.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-
TION OF AND THE RELEASE AND

XT1NQUISHMENT OF THE PUBLK!

Don't Stall
INSTALL!

Enjoy Winter Air-
conditioning with a

Thatcher
Oil Fired

Hi-Boy

1NOU
IOHT* IN OH
ItDAIlV STRKET,

ARISING OUT OF
MYRTLE STREET.

LINDEN STRUT, OBCHAR') STfOTt,
WASmNOTOft 8TROT, AND A C s »
TAIN UNHAlfeD flTRRtT. LTDia III
ran AV«HBL MOTION or
TOWKBH1P OP WOODBRtDOl, IN
OOCNTt OP KUDDLtWtX, B
Ns$T JIRSKY

HI IT OROADTED, by the . .
Committee at til* 'Township of
bridge In ths County of Middlesex:

I That cedar Street. Kynlt
f.inilim 8trf«t. Orohsrd Hutti, Wsjh-
niRtnn etrwt. and * certain imwuscll
sirpct lyltisr in the Ar*n«l Bactlon <if
thp Township of WoodbridKe »» Mi
Down and shown on the so called
"Kllby" or "Whltty" Map and as laid
rttran on "MAp No 12 Map of PrtpefM
Ili-alty and Cftftinn-relnl Compsfcf • «»-
unted in Woodbrldar Tovntblp. Mld-
(llewi County and City of K*hw»y.
Union County. New Jerttj. mort pM-
tk'iilarly dtserlbvd in Hit dttcrlptW*
tureknifur staled be and th* Mint M
hereby vacitcd and the public rljthli
irlnlnn from the tlKllfntlon therertf. tM
and the same are hereby reliased JKttl
tald d«dt«attonr

All that portion of Ctdtr
But of WMhlngton Rtreet,
wHhln the Township of W>
All of Mvrtlf Strict from Uw
etly line of WMblntUni Stn«t
erty to Its urmlmit; Linden
from Bt. Otorfe'r Attmir or
Anne's Ho»d fcasterly to Its la.
Ttrmlnns; Orchard Street
(Morge's Avenue, or Quen
Road Easterly to IU Easterly
nus; and Wanhlngtoji Street from
Northerly Line of Ptacn
Northerly to the Dividing Lin*;,
tu'een WoodbTldge Townihlp ..
City of ttabwajr, and that port ln
an unnamed street lying within
Township of Woodbridge bstwe
Qeonra's ATentue and Wnhi
Street."
2. This Ordinance shall take

immediately upon Its adoption
ndvertlslng a< required by law.

feUQH B. QUIOLIY.
CotmnHleenini-at-

Attest:
B J. DUNIOAN,
Township Oltrk.

To be advertised In In
Leader on Ootober 9 and Ocio
I9il, with notice of public hetrlngj

.4

final udoptlon on the 31st daf
October.

Drive up--

Do your banking"

Drive away-- *
It's as simple as that when
you use the First Bank and
Trust Company's exclusive

CURB TELLER!

I.L. 10/9

It's Easy With A New
SEWER Sewing Machine

There is no need for you to worry
about the high price of clothing, be*-
cause with a SINGER you can SAVE
more than HALF the store price of the
garment, With the purchase of a NEW
SINGER you get the famous 6-LE8-
SON SINGER SEWING COURSE at
NO extra charge. I :

Coll Tnky For tm Horn Triol

Get Our FKEE
Heating Estimate

COMMCT rOtTAlll i W50
Easy Bpdfet Terms
Liberal Trade-In Allowance

From 6\o 60 EWVODC'I Going BACK TO SCHOOL

Budget-minded mothfri, drying gr«ndtaoth«n, clotbet-minded teenagers, they all
rush to their SINQER SOWING CENTER to Vun how to SEW and SAVE.

FALL CLASSES NOW FO*MWG—ENROLL TODAY!

Wi tile little Tbinft that Count - • • »n« It*fo Nlet to Havt Everything Handy
NOTIONS . . . PATTERNS - - - BUTTONS GALORE At Tour

Buy from

and Be Sure m MUTtf STRBET

..Aiyi,i;JftiiSi£./jS.,i

\

By using thî  modem convenience, you don't

leave your car'—and parking problems vanish.

Make deposits-r-get change—pick up previouftly-

airanged payrolls. Our Curb Teller iB open during

all regular banking hours, and can be used simply

by driving up to the Maple Street sid« oi the bank.

Use is onde and se* how .convenient banking can be.

"Our Basinets is Serving YouH

UST COMPANY I;
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A ISote From Korea:
"I n-n! \r. l:c ;i rirrier for your

newsiMpi'i --yV.vw 1 lived ;n Wood-

hsvi'ii1' IM'ITI !wk ;hrrr since then
and I have fursottcn the addresses
of m,my nf my old friends. I won-
der if yoii would please plsxe my
name uml arid ret* in your news-
paper. Rrccivine mail from old
friends and making new friends
helps the time KO by faijer. A
friend in Korea. Pfc. David A
Balint RA2810W30. Co. K. 14th
Infomry R"Rl. APO 25. '< Post-
master. San Francisco. Calif."
. . . Wont you please drop D&vld
a line' . . .

From the Services:
Robert C. Burrows, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest C. Burrows, 521
Francis Avenue. Woodbrldge, has
ttlistefl in the Army for attend-
ance at Officers Candidate School.
Pvt. Burrows is a graduate of
WHS and attended Rutgers Uni-
versity . .. Chaplain (1st Lt.) Wil-
liam G. Devanny, husband of Mrs.
Margaret G. Devanny and son of
iR«v. and( Mrs. Earl H. Devanny,
Is now stationed at Fort Bragg,
N. C. . . . Ronald R. Larsen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Larsen,
28 Grove Avenue. Woodbridge, has
enlisted in the USAF for a period
of four years. He Is now at Samp-
gon AFB for basic training . . .
Francis A. Nichols, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent W. Kafton, 97 Lock-
wood Avenue. Woodbrldge, has
ehllsted in the Army for three
years. Prior to enlisting he at-
tended Duke University where he
was a member of the track team

RCA Planl
(Continued from Paw 1)

InR Co, $1,200; Oliver Mfg. A-
Supply Co, $2,500; Alberdon Re-
alty Corporation, $11,000; Centre
Clutch Company, $4.V00O; Irving
Metals, $1,500; Valentine Fire
Brick Co., $74,000; National Vnr-
nlihed Products, $C,5(N): Nation.i'
Varnished Products, $36,000; Al-
berdofi Realty Corporation, $9.-
000; Alberdon Realty Co-poroti'n
$5,500; Security Sled Equipment
Corporation. $10,000

Others Listed
Alberdon Realty Carporaticii.

$7,000; 1951: Royal Petroleum
Corp., $220000; General Coating
Company. $2,000; A Gusmer. Inc.! F i l T comunny No. 1 will meet
*:.500; Oatalin Corporation ' f | Tuesday at 8 P. M. In the fire
America, $30.00d; G..& G Weld-; ll0MSP.

AVENEL NOTES
Mr. sinri Mrs. A:bert Hoffmnn

ml Mrs. StV.y Phillips of Balti-
more Md.. were Sunday guests of
Mr. tftid Mrs. Marlln Den Bleykn.
41 Clnse Avenue.

Bi.y Biotit Trop No. 41 will meot
Tiictiny at 7:15 P. M. in !he
Miclnl room of the First Pref.'oy-
ci .ii rifflrVh.
'I he Ladies Aid Society of the

First PiTfbyterlnn Church will
meet Tuesday at 8:15 P. M. in the
I'liiirch auditorium.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Avenel

ing Co., $10,000; National Var-
nished Products Co., $4,200; Al-

At a meetina held In the home
of Mrs. 'Alex Katko, Sr.,'76 Har-

berdon Realty Co.. $10,000< Rob-.M r d A y p m l e a r>r, Mothers and
blns-Rnnkin Lumber Co., $2,000; | Mnth(>1.v c l u b w a s -formed, Mrs
Shell Laboratory, $12,000; Na- j J a m p s M u n Z f l WSfi e ! e c t e d l r e a .
tional Varnished Products Co.,
$1,200; Charles Janes, $12,500.
Lumered Plastics. $500; Heyden

s u m . mfl M r s pnr] Heinman. Sr..
chalrlady. Thp October- meetlns
will be held In the Heihmart home,

Chemical Company, $35,000; Na-j 2B" Harvard Avenue""
tional Varnished Products Com1tional Varnished Products Com-
pany, $4,500; Philadelphia Quartz
Co., $45,000; Shell Oil Co., $23.-
000; Reading Co., $16,000; Heyden
Chemical Co., $32,000; Philadel-
phia "Quartz CO., $22,000; W. &
M. Corporation, $15,000.

1952; Sterling Floor Covering,
$20,000; Abbe Lumber Co., $12,-
000; 3. J. Groves It Sons, $15,000;
Frelse & Sexton Lumber Co., $8,-
000; Public Service Electric &
Gas Co., $1,200; Royal Petroleum
Corporation, $8,000; Shell Oil
Company, $64,000; Lumered Plas-
tics, $1,000; American Cyanamid,
$41,000; Avenel Plumbing Sup-
ply Co., $6,000; Charles Simkin
& Sons, $50,000; Mendie Joffee.
$22,000; Mauro Motors, $30,000;
W. & M. Corporation, $15,000;
Shell Oil Co.. $3,000; Daniel &
Harrison, $25,000.

Joltings:
Oscar Wilkerson, III, Woods

'Lane. Colonia, is on the committee
for the football dance to be held
November 15 at the Plnsry School,
•teabetli . . . which reminds me
that his father, Oscar Wilkerson,
Jr., a graduate of Pingry, class of
•26. was one of the speakers at a
chapel program .Tuesday. _Hls
«Ubject was "Selling" Rus-
sell Deppe is chairman and Mrs.
John W. Boos co-chairman of the

area, Middlesex
for Eisenhower
Pvt, George P.

.Woodbr ldge
County Citizens
Committee
Prtbula, Jr., whose parents live at
60 Qrajidview Avenue, Fords, re-
cently graduated from the Par
East Command Chemical School
at Camp Gifu, Japan . . .

In the Ma'dhagi
Cpl. Anthony L. Brodniak, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brodniak,
685 RahWHy Avenue, Woodbrldge,
recently completed the Intelli-
gence Class of the 45th Division's
School of Standards In Korea as
one of the top three graduates.
He is a member of Headquarters
Company of the. 189th Infantry
Regiment's Second Battalion . . .
The appearance of Archibald S.
Alexander, Democratic nominee
for the U. S. Senate, at the annual
picnic of the Woodbrld'ge Demo-
cratic Organization at 4 P.M.,
Sunday at the Maple Tree Farm,
Avenel, is expected to draw an ex-
ceptionally large crowd . . .

Colonia Critic
(Contlnued.from Page 1)

veyor's stake. It Is only 9 inches
off and I am sure someone else
would overlook it If you had made
the mistake."

Still Not Satisfied
After that episode, a resident of

Florence Avenue, Colonia, com-
plained of theigrade in his street.
Lawrence Clement, public works
superintendent, said he had seen
the engineer's survey anu offered
to grade the street according to
the map. He said the complainan
was not satisfied.

Irked by the Town Crjbimittee's
refusal to see things hisVay th<
complainant called Mr. Clement
"a liar;" The road departmen
head controlled his temper, al
though obviously very tmgiy.
When Committeeman William
Warren chided the Colonia man
for his language he stalked out of
the room muttering about, "prlvl
leged characters."

Town Legal Costs
(Continued from Page 1)

ever the Democrats have create
an expenditure.

Mr. Gery concluded by saying
"the Republican party will make
every honest attempt to effect jus
6uch an economy,"

For the Record:
A certain member of the Board

of Education went to the Inman
Avenue section of Colonia the
other day as guest speaker. After
the meeting he called some of the
Influential members of the group
aside and in a very confidential
manner told them if the Pierson
<fc MacWilliam firm wasn't the
architect it would be two years at
letst before the section would get
a grade .school, He Advised them
to get up a petition to .present to
the Board of Education demand-
In* that Pierson & MacWilliam
be retained as architects and to
make sure that reporters were
present so it wouldjget plenty of
publicity . . . Those statement;.
were a lot of bunk and the Board
member knows it, tout he Is just
grasping at a straw in the hope
there might be some way ito retain
architects the majority of the
Board rejected .". . j

I.fist But Not Least:
Birthday greetings to Wilbur

K. Turner, Jersey City, formerly
of Port Reading, who will mark
Jils 80th birthday Sunday, Octo-
ber 12. JVfr. Turner 'has been on
the sick list for over two yearn
and vdth our birthday wishes gc
extra wishes for good health ir
the year ahead . . . Chief and Mrs
"Dick" Keating have ' returnee
from California where the Chie!
attended the annual tonventlor
of the International Chiefs o!

Police Association . . . You can ex
pect stepped-up political activit:
locally from now until electi'oi
day. . . . A eala time is promise
those who attend the Hallowee:
party to be given at the Columbia
Club by the K of C on October 2!

The youth choir of the First
rc-byterian Church will rehearse
nnlght at 7:15 o'clock and the
Senior Choir at 8:15 P. M. with
Jrs. Prank Mazzur. director.
Mr. and Mrs. William Carstens.
i Yale Avenue, have, returned
ome after a vacation in Gason-
iury. Conn., as the guests of Mr
,nd Mrs. Charles Melle.

A folding play pen In usable
ondition Ls needed for the Nursery
epartment of the First Presby-

erian Church. Please contact Mrs
harles Mezera at 222 Remsen

Avenel, or Rev. Warren
V. Warsman.

August Reiman, Park Avenue
s a surgical patient at the Perth
mboy General Hospital,
Miss Alida van Slyke, who is

llrcctihg the three-act comedy
Paula Goes Modern." sponsored
>y the Women's Club of Avene
or the benefit of the 1952 Avene
library Building Fund, has made
n appeal for male talent. Any-
ine interested please contact Mrs,
lames Hopler, 35 Madison Ave-
IUC; Mrs. Benjamin Weinstein
3 Cornell Street, or Miss Van

Slyke. Woodbridge Avenue. If you
desire to assist in any way othei
han in the cast also contact these

people.
Avenel Cub Scouts of Pack 141

under the leadership of Den moth
ers Mrs, Martin Maciag ortTEh No
1 and Mrs. Alex Katko of Den
No. 3 enjoyed a hot dog roast ani
hike through Colonia and Iselin
Mrs. John Szabo, a mother ol
Den No. 1, also accompanied th<
Pack on the hike.

Happy birthday to Judy Lynn
Weinstein, daughter of Mr. an
Mrs, Benjamin Weinstein, 83 Cor
nell Street, Oft "Her sixth blnrthday

John Grode, Park Avenue, ha:
returned home after a few' week!
vacation in Utah; 'Where he visitec
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hillier, for
merly of Avenel.

The last in a series of card par-
ties sponsored by the Women's
Club of Avenel was held in the
home of Mrs. Edward Regan, 62,
George Street, with Mrs. Adelbert
Morse, co-hostess. The door prize
was won by Mrs. R. G. Perier. the
special award by Mrs. William
Kuzmiak, and
awards by Mrs.

Sharp Rise Shown
I» Hospital's Work

PERTH AMBOY--Statistics re-
:ased today covering the work
onp at the Perth Amboy General
tospltfll during the month of 8ep-
rmber again reveal the Increased
eivlcs the Institution ls rendering

the populnce of the Rarltan
•ny Area.
A. W. Eckert. hospital dlrertov

n his report listed total admissions
'm the riionth as 1,006 compared
lth 877 admissions laat 8er>tem
PI Of this number, he stated that

106 patients were1 from Perth Am •
wy and 600 were from surround^
lie municipalities.

Other figures showed that 354
iperntlons were performed, of
hlch 188 wre classified as maior

and 166 as minor. During the
month 149 babies were born at 6h«
hospital, 140 blood transfusion1-
Iven and 422 emergency cases
mndled. In the x-ray department
i95 x-rays were taken and In the
aboratory 6.800-examinations and
;psts were performed.

Make Yarn Dolls Yourself!

Majestic Books
Stars of Ballet

Mothers' Croup
Marks Birthday

AVI7NKL" The Avenel Mothers
Clnl) celebrated Its 15th anniver-
.,nry with a dinner and dance at
i hi- Hotel Pines In Metuchen with
Mrs. Fdwnrd Kasis, chairman, and
Mrs. Charles Miskovlch, co-chair-
man.

The past presidents were intro-
duri'il nnri Mrs. William La Forge
end the fifteen-year history of the
club.

A K.'itnr social and community

Youngsters ador<- these floppy, cuddly yarn dolls and you'll rnjuy
maklne these deliehtful Soft Spun twins. The iniiu (IK) lanky
dolls require no needlework — they're simply braided mid tied. The
small twins, Susie and Sandy, are soft and squashy to tit into small
arms. They require simple crocheting only on their clothes and
hats. Make the dolls of Soft Spun nlyon and eotton yarn in white
and (fray colors. Free instructions for making both sets of dolls can
be had by sending a stamped, self-addrewd envelope to the Wo-
man's Page Editor of this newspaper.

Mi,

K.,
,,„

. nnd
d Mrs

Mrs . aif,
Benjamin (>
Charles Misk
George KayW <.
old Dobrek, M,
Speece, Mr ,,,
Petersen. Mr ' ,'
Brawn an<< ,ur

RED-FACKH , „ „ ,

RICHMOND •
John Finnc<:;n, ,'•'
door open : i n f l

it. T h e ftrr. ; , ! , . , '
five plepps m :i)1

tallon chief sin..'''
thief

llowed. Those present were

HOLLYWOOD NOTES
PERTH AMBOY — Tennessee

Williams' Pulitaer Prize winning
play, "A Streetcar Named Desire,"
has been transposed to the dance
medium, and will be presented for
the first time on any stage at the
Majestic Theatre on Sunday eve-
ning, October 26 with Ballet Russe
stars Mia Slavenka and Frederic
Franklin in the principal roles. .

Not since Antony Tudor choreo-
xaphffi Shakespeare's "Romeo

and Juliet" has a stage work of
such distinction been done as a
ballet. Known to movie and the-
atre audiences throughout the
world, "A Streetcar Named Desire"
has been choreographed by Valerie
Bettis. Miss Bettis, who created
the dance for Rita Hayworth's re-
turn to the scqeen in "Affair in
Trinidad," captured New York's
theatre critics with her exciting
dancing in the Broadway revue
Inside U.S.A." A native of Hou-

ston, Tex., Miss Bettis is recognized
by leading dance authorities as
one of America's most talented
•choreoghaphers.

The music for "Streetcar" has
been arranged by Rayburn Wright
from Alex North's original compo-
stions for the stage and movie pro-
ductions of the play. Mia Slavenkn
and Frederic Franklin will appear
as Blanche Dubois and Stanley
Kowalski, and Lois Ellyn dances
the role of Blanche's sister, Stella.
The costumes were created by Saul
Balaam and executed by Eaves,
and the sets designed by Peter
Larkin.

In addition to "A Streetcar
Named Desire," the company will
present "Swan Lake" and "The
Nutcracker Suite" during the eve-
ning performance. The matinee
will consist of "Swan Lake," "The
Nutcracker Suite," "Portrait of
A Ballerina" and "Symphonic
Variations." (

Have you seen M a r g a r e t
O'Brien lately? She has crown up
from a little -girl, in pigtails to a
beautiful young lady. Maggie, by
the way, will soon leave for Tokyo,
where she will utar In "Across the
Sea," a story of an army colonel
stationed In Tokyo, who is visit-
ed by his young daughter. Mama
O'Brien will go to Japan with her.

John Barrymore, Jr., has the
privilege of accepting or rejecting
a role in "Size 12." He'll probably
accept, though, because he likes a
film that has plenty of girls in it
and this one will have,

In Errol Flynn's "The Master
of Ballantrae," the story of Bon-
nie Prince Charjie. the Scotish
horseman, who dashes around
tlix UI^v. is Beaumont Pinney.
Until recently as superintendent

Political Club
Plans Motorcade

a mcctitiK Mon-
the Maple Tree

the non-player
Daniel Levy and

Mrs. George Mroz. Table prizes
were -won by Mrs. Kuzmiak, Mrs.
Lawrence Felton, Mrs. Frank
Templeton and Mrs. Benjamin
Weinstein.

of personel
Oil Company.

Anglo-Iranian

Tony Martin received $50,000
for fourteen performances of 20
minutes each at. 'the Toronto Fair.
Not, counting taxes, that adds up
to about $175 per minute!

Donald O'Connor an entire
dance number, including tap and
ballet, to do on roller skates
"I Love Melvin."

in

TO,AID IN INDIA.
The U, S, government has an-

nounced tha( it..will aid a sweep-
ing program of the Indian Gov-
ernment to achieve economic
changes and a higher standard of
living for at least 12̂ 000,000 per-
sons in India. The program will
include 55 projects for improving
agricultural methods, employ-
ment, housing, health, education

Sparkman blames industry for | and allied activities in 17,500 vii-
govcrnment in business. lases.

When "Road to the Moon" is
produced, Blng Crosby and Bob
Hope will have a new girl, beside
Dorothy Lamour, to contend with.
The only thing so far announced
about her by Paramount is that
she must be a redhead and known
as a "moon .maiden." That's quite
an order.

Well, girls, in her new book, en-
titled, "How To Be Attractive,"
Bennett recommends spending an
entire afternoon in a bathtub.

AVENEL-At
day -night in
Farms, the Fifth District Demo-
cratic Civic Club mntle plans for
a pre-election motorcade through
the Avenel, Port Reading and Se-
waren districts in the interest of
Township Commltteeman George
Mroz, who is seeking re-election
In the third ward this year.

Joseph Radowskl, chairman of
the planning committee, an-
nounced that the motorcade will
get under way November 1 between
1 and 2 P. M. at the Maple Tree
Farm.

The dedication of the new Av-,
enel playground in the College-
town section, will be held on Oc-
tober 19 at 2 o'clock with Arthur
Rousset chairman, Rousset an-
nounced that the affair will be
open to the public.

The principal speaker of the
evening was Police Captain Jack
Egan, who spoke on his experi-
ence during the past 25 years with
the Woodbridge Township Police
Department. Other speakers were
Mayor Hugh B, Quigley, who dis-
cussed the Township's financial
status, and Committeeman George
Mroz, who reported the progress
of the Democratic administration.

The door prize was won by Mrs.
James Hapter and <J«rk horse by
James McHugh. New members
welcpmed were Fred Hyde, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hannigan and Mr,
and Mrs. Floyd Owens.

Registere<
.1 , . ifs.too late to
Register* now! . . .But
it's NOT too LATE to
STOP in and see our
New Fall Sportswear
by McGregor and Man-
hattan. Cmon in and

'.get acquainted.

I M S SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBBIPUE
Next to Wootworth'B

Ol'EN FRIDAY TILL »

GIVE LAMPS or CERAMIC POT-
TERY to EVERY name on your gift
list, and you'll be remembered
throughout the year. For lamps or
Ceramic Pottery rejuvenate a room
. . . make it easier and more gracious
to live in. We've all kinds, and these
are indicative of what you'll find.

SPECIAL VALUES
In LAMPS

We've (every kind of a lamp you've thought of,
as that very special gift for a room you love.
Tall columnar lamps for modern rooms . . .
hand-painted, gold-touched lamps for tradi-
tional rooms . . , ALL with beautifully de-
signed shades that add to your good taste in
choosing a lamp as a gift. Priced frjom $5.9?
to $140. .

TV
LAMPS from

Jane Wyman is all hepped up
about her new picture with Bin?
Crosby, "Just For You," in which
she sings again. The singing be-

n when Bing encouraged her to
do a record or two after they, ap-
peared together in "Here Comes
The Groom," Since then she has
gpne on, recording right and left
and singing at the drop of a hat.

Male Parents Are That Way
Why is it fathers laugh in glefi
At tricks their children do at

three
And spank them if they see a

sign
Of such behavior when they're

nine?

U. S. plane industry meeting
British jet threat.

Draper warns Soviet has not
eased threat to West.

ISELIN Mft. 6-1279
Iselin, N. J.

NOW to SAT., OCT. H
Will Roeers Jr., Jane Wyman

"STORY OF WILL
ROGERS

In Technieolor
Plus: Leo Gorcey, Bowery Boys

TEUD FOOLS"
SUN. to TUES., OCT. 14

Rita Hayworth, Glenn Ford
"AFFAIR IN TRINIDAD"

Plus: Anthony Dexter
"THE BRIGAND"

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Clifton Webb - Ginger Rogers

"DREAMBOAT"
— ALSO —

Tony Curtis - Piper Laurie
i "SON OF ALI BABA"

(Color by Technicolor)

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection

POTTERM
belect yuur ceramic pottery gifts
from imr larje aelwtlon at I M -
I ion.ill J advertised brands by
Uuyut ll.teger, California Ail,
sculptured Art of Hollywood mid
Mali} oihiitk. , ,

Priced
from 1.00

94 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

> WO-8-1069

"Middlesex County's Leudiug IJome Decorators"
y Upholstery # bUiU'Uvers # Draperies • Lamy" f T»Wes

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Jane Russell • Victor Mature

'1MACA0"
— ALSO -

Joseph Cotton - Shelley Winters
"UNTAMED FRONTIER"

(Color by Technicolor)

FORDS
FORDS, N. J, — p. A. 4-0348

WED, THRl! SAT.

"WHAT PRICE GLORY"
James C'asney, ('online Calvet

and

"UNTAMED FRONTIER"
Joseph Cotten, Shelley Winters

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"LES MISERABLE*"
Michael Ronnie, Debru

and

"LOST IN ALASKA"
Abbott and Costello

AIR CONDITIONED

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N.' J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Hurt LANCASTER - K«a BARTOK In

"CRIMSON PIRATE"
Plus Peter LAWFORl) - Jane CKEER in

"YOU FOR ME"

, SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Richard WIDMARK - Marilyn MONROE In

"DON'T itOTIlEU TO K t f ^ k
Plus ABBOTT and CASTELU) In

"LOST IN ALASKA"
MONDAY - TUESDAY, LADIES SILVER NITK

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Cary GRANT - Mwilyn MONROE in

"MONKEY BUSINESS"

7-95

4!)9 SMITH STREKT |>|,|M
(ONK ill.OCK I-KOM VHT l i l lV m i i l i i . i ,

100% Virgin Wool SLACKsl
GABARDINES FLANNELS « | U | | J
SHARKSKINS "

10"
HEAVY WEIGHT

CREASE RESISTANTS
Only 5 . 9 5

MEN'S ZIPPER

SURCOATS,S
All Wool

Lining
5 Colors

Sizes 3G-46 9
WOOL LINED

JACKETS
OPEN DAILY TO 6 P. M.

FRIDAY TO !) P, M.

W A L T E R

TALL

FESTIVAL

OF HITS! emiuedile
M VVXXn AMHOV i lil'i

• NOW THRU TIT.SOAY • • l ' K I \ I I II I Mini

Mario LANZA

—> Plus Src»iid (ireat Hit
Till; BKi NIGHT"

SUrrin^ .luhn IMrrymort-, Jr.

TO THE GREAT
MAJESTIC STAfiK SUN~ OCT. 2J

PAU.KTCOMPANY/
MATINEE

mid
EVENING

M.iil orrtrrs I'mniinly Pilkil.
( l i n k s t>r m o n o nrilfrt p-iwl
I'll THF.ATHK Jllil pmiiiif -
.trtilrestt'ii rnvi'lnpt'. — All s

STRAND
l'crth Amboy — V. A. 4-1593

• NOW THRU SATURDAY •
"ISLAND OK DESIRE"

In Teihnliolur, with
Linda Darnell • Donald <iray

-l'lua an Kxjiloshe S|iy Urnliu!—

HIGH TREASON"

• SUNDAY THRU TUESDA*Yii

JEFF CHANOlft
Konr

WUNMU
second Great Hit —

Maureen O'Sulllvtn In

OOKS TO OQLtmji"
Uwetm - ClutrUi Drake

Evening Performances Every
Weekday Starting at 6:30 P. M.

l'oi,tij,UOUil M*tlnee * Ev«nln»

W O 0 0 B R 1 D G E

JVC

• FKIDAV

Tyrone I'

m l
I

_ pills K"

"Till

Hulieil

• III

W A L K f W
ON BEACON

• 2ml
Louil. IM
"LADV Illl
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idc-to-Be Feted
t Surprise Party

1,pi);4 Miss Joan Bartos,
1,1,,,- or Mr nnd Mrs. Stephen

"I Fnlrfleld Avenue was
personal shower by MLss
I'iis/.lnski at her home,

iisbv Avenue,
ll;nios will marry Robert
Liberty Street, October 25

B.i

io Miss Paula Adler.
nk. Miss limn Trosko, Car-
,1 Hiss Clnlr Benus'Pertl
Mis. Janet Chrlstensen,

',„(.., Marie Krelsel and
uidi-i'son. Woodbrldno: Mrs
Uiiinro, tlio Misses Rose

, and Claire Ballnt of

Mr Grace Bartos, Mrs
H;iitii.s, Mrs. Dolores Mbl-
,1 Missrs Carol Passslnski,
Muliuir, Marie LaBance

i Anderson, Marion Lybeck
sniiiliiiskl nnd

L,v,ii nf this place.
Claire

'Local Roads Rest in History of Township'
Officials Tell William Warren Association

FORDS -Mayor Hugh B. QUIR-
ey was the principal speaker at a

meeting, or the William J, Warren
Association at Frank's Hall. He
spoke of the operations of the
various departments In the town-
ihlp nnd mentioned that the

Township Committee spends ap-
proximately 26 cents out of every
dollar collected, the balance belnf?
spent by other agencies with the
b l k for the support of the

,-aks Celebrate
Silver Wedding
siiKY Thq 25th weddiiiR
:...Hy of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam-
\-;!K was celebrated with a
,ii their home, Mrs, Novak

fin-mer Elizabeth Kiraly,
<\- and has been postmls-
irif for the past 19 years.
iiOurnl operates a hotel in
..ic. Mnlne.
c.niple was married by Rev,
N,massy September 25, 1927
M.myiir Reformed Church,
A in boy. They have three

bulk
schools.

In hus discussion of the Board
of Health he cited the Public
Health Nursing Service, which
makes the following monthly
visits; Home-868, pre-school, 491,
pre-natal, 66, infants, 761 and
bedside nursing, 108..

Second Ward Commltteeman,
Peter Schmidt, chairman of fi-
nance, mentioned the building of1

a new Township garage which was
paid out of current funds. He
blamed the former administration

for the location of the garage
dumps in Keusbey and promised
to eliminate it by building an in-
cinerator j to cost $45,000. Neces-
sary resoiitlons will be Introduced
at a meetinK of the Town commit-
tee, October 21, he said.

Township Engineer H o w a r d
Madison praised the good work
done by the Public Works De-
partment which put in about 30,-
000 feet of sewer pipe each year
and brought new equipment and
put the old equipment In good or-
der, *

Commltteeman William J. War-
ren outlined the Improvements in
his department and stated he had
done the very best to improve the
Township roads which arc now in
better condition than they were in
the history of the township.

Hale Is Speaker
W. Robert Hale, Director of the

County Board of Freeholders,
spoke on the functions and opera-

tions of each county department
nnd stated that the board has re-
duced 50% of the bonded Indebt-
ness despite heavy capital expen-
ditures for Roosevelt and the
chronically 111 hospitals and other
major Improvements. They built
150 miles of new roads throughout
the county. He also mentioned the
board is working on plans* on the
proposed new highway which will
eliminate the present traffic haz-
zards between Perth Amboy and
Rarltan Township through New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

School Commissioners Leo Par-
ley and Adolph Quadt .and A, H
Rosenblum, the associations' legal
advisor also spoke. Township

Alexandertreasurer, Charles J.
presided.

The next meeting to be known
ap "Bill Warren Night' will be held
at Miller's Hall, formally the
Scandinavian Hall, 524 New
Brunswick Avenue, November 3,

ren. Gerald, Konald and J.
a, and one grandson, Randal,

1IKKS CLUB MEETS
The Mothers' Club of

•out Troop 53, sponsored by
riv of Peace Church, met
church auditorium. Mrs
Miller was in charge ot

mm Is and the dark horse
,as won by Mrs. William

Nfi HKRK
DS- Mrs. Robert T. Dam-
:ui Mrs. Charles E. Reny
irw, La., are visiting Mr.

| l l : : Joseph Dambaeh, 552
Biunsttirk Avenue.

Lady of Peace Church Setting Margaret Faczak
For Siekowski-Palagyi Nuptial
FORDS—The marriage of Miss Dorothy Elizabeth

Palagyi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Palagyi, 20 Wild-
wook Avenue, to Henry J, Siekowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Siekowski, 560 Florida Grove Road, Perth Amboy, took
place Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock in Our Lady of Peace

hurch. The pastor, Rev. John E. Grimes, performed the
double-ring -ceremony,

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
latin and lace with an Illusion
neckline and lace sleeves. A fin-
gertip-length veil was attached
to a crown of apple blossoms and
.she carried a colonial bouquet.

Miss Bernice Kordelski, Fords
was maid of honor and Miss
Gloria Larsen Fords, was a brides-
maid. Patricia Kun, Perth Ajnboy,
cousin of the bride, was flower
girl.

Leo Sykulski, Spotswood, was
best man and Frank Chojnachi
of Spotswood, was usher. John
Palagyi, the 'bride's brother, was
ring bearer.

The couple will live at 308
Keene Street, Perth Amboy, on
return from a wedding trip to
New York.
• The bride, a graduate of St.

Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, is employed by the Piekar-
skl's Bakery, Perth Amboy. Her
husband Is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and served
two years in the U. S. Army, He
Is (employed at the Safeway Store
in Red Bank.

Missionary Circle
To Attend Rally

Is Church Brid<

Sale Slated
By Altar Society

FORDS-Howard E. Clouch,
ounder and director of Ihe Society
or the Aid of Leprosy, was guest

speaker at a meeting of the Altar
Rosary Society of Our Lady of
Peace held In the school annex.
Rev, Frederick Valentino also
spoke breifly on the work of the
society.

Mrs. Emman Kovach, Mrs
Emma Qalganl, Mrs, Mary Duttlk
Mrs. Agnes Galgaril. Mrs, Anna
Uhrin, Mrs. Anna "Gondola and
Mrs. Pauline Estok were welcomed
into mefn#rship.,-

A cake sale was planned for
Sunday in the church hall after
each mass, with Mrs. CarJ Reit-
enbach as chairman. Mrs. Relt-
•nbach was also named chairman
of the November 17 social.

Mrs. Charles Ramberg and Mn
Margaret Dall were in charge of
refreshments, and Mrs. Anna
SchurlK. and Mrs. Helen Novnk
were, hostesses.

Lions Schedule Several Events
To Raise Funds for Ambulance
FORDS—A meeting of the Fords Lions Club Ambulance

Fund Committee and St. John's First Aid Squad was held
In squad headquarters. Walter Rasmussen, Lions Club
president, introduced John J. Van Zant as chairman of
the new ambulance fund drjve, Adolph Quadt, secretary
of the Lions and Robert P. Mulvaney, immediate past pres-

Plant Officials
Feted at Dinner

idem were also Introduced as the,
fund's secretary and publicity
man, respectively.

The chairman told of the great
need of a new ambulance for the
community, adding that one of
the present ambulances is beyond
repair and that a single ambu-
lance service faces th« area unless
the purchase of a new one is made.
He further pointed out that In
Fords a two ambulance service Is
a must because of the continued
growth.

Mr. Van Zant reported that on
Sunday, November 9, a scrap
metal and.old rags collection will
be made and' he urgently re-
quests residents to donate such
items to the Lions fund. He em-
phasized that "small nails to an
old furnace or an old sock to an

inik-Gloff Wedding Ceremony
kid in Our Redeemer Church
JKUS Our Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church
the selling for the marriage of Miss Sharon Gloff,
tti of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Gloff, 744 Colgate Ave-

IVilh Amboy, to John Yanik, son of Mrs, Bertha
21 Evergreen Avenue, and the late John Yanik. The
ring ceremony was performed Saturday afternoon
paMor, Rev. Ar thur L.. •—

FORDS—The Priscilla Mission-
ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan
gelical Lutheipn Church met in
the church hail. Mrs. Francis Mil-
ler and MrsfClarence Paftath weri
welcomed into membership.

The Lutheran Woman's Mission
ary League really will be held in
Verona. October 22 at 9 A. M,
Miss Bodll Skov announced reser-
vations may be made with Mrs.
Arthur L. Kreyling.

An invitation from the Ladies'
Aid Society to sponsor a booth at
the annual bazaar November 20
from 2 to 8 P.M. was'accepted.

Mrs. Victor Varanay and Mrs.
Oswald Nebel were in charge of
hospitality.

KEASBEK—The Holy Trlnit
Church, Perth Amboy, was tin
setting for the marriage of Mlsi
Margaret Helen Faczak, daughte:
oi Mr. and Mrs. John Faczak, 4!
Oakland Avenue, to Frank Joh
Feltovic, son of Mr, and Mrs. John
'Peltovic, 582 Penn Street, Perth
Amboy. The double-ring ceremony
was performed Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 P.M. by Rev. Michael J.
Churak.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown with
imported Chantilly face sleeves
and bodice over satin with a dou-
bled tiered skirt and train of ny-
lon tulle. Her fingertip-length veil
fell from a cap of sequins and she
carried a bouquet of white roses
and lilies-of-the-valley.

The maid of honor was Miss
Barbara Prang, Hopelawn, cousin
of the bride. Miss Gloria Brown,
South Amboy. was bridesmaid.

John Feltovic, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. John
Sabo, Perth Amboy, was usher.

Mrs. Feltovic is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and the
Perth Amboy General Hosplta
School of Nursing. She is employed
aa a staff n u m at the hospital.

Her husband attended Case
Jones School of Aeronautics and
St. Peter's Institute of Public Re
lations. He Is a veteran of th
U. S. Marine Corps and is em
plpyed at a patrolman In Perth
Amboy.

KEASBEY — Approximately 30
persons attended the testimonial
dinner in Sally's Restaurant,
Highland Park, honoring three
officials of the Carborundum
Company, who received promo-
ions.
They were B. M. Johnson, who

has been made assistant division
manager; C. P. Clapp, who be-
ame works manager, and H. M

Killmar, new works engineer.
They were presented gifts by the
company.

I The couple will reside at the
!1)M(|(., mven in immune by . C o l g a l e A v enue address after a
kthrr. was atilred- m a white I h a n e y t n o o n l 0 Niagara Falls and

Lire twvn over ice blue, C a n a ( l a . P o r l r avellin8 the bride

and a white orchid
lined bodice, with a wing w o r e a . b i u e tweed suit with-black
and keyhole neckline oul-

Iwith lace medallions beaded
us and long lace .sleeves,

full Nkiu of Chantilly lace
fiv ijiue satin extended Into a
lrniliir train and her finuer-
Di:ih veil of French illusion
oni a tiara of seed pearls and

s. she carried a bou-
of white roses and baby's-

«nh it white, orchid center,
maul of honor was Miss

fttt- Cerbo, Perth Amboy.
Barbara Eberley, South Riv-
usm of the bride, and Miss

i'lule, Perth.Atnboy, were
iis. Barbara Gastgeber,

niece of the 'bridegroom,

Kordelski, Fords serted
&t man. while Ernie Sabo,
|. iuul Robert Hayduck, Perth

were ushers. David Chrls-1

t'Virds, cousin of the bride
bearer.

accessories
corsage. - 1 - . * * - '

The bride, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, Is employed
by the Industrial Loan Company,
Inc., Perth Amboy. Her husband
attended Woodbridge Township
schools and" is employed by Ander-
son Radio and Television, Perth
Amboy.

WINS SPECIAL AWARD
FORDS—The United Exempt

Firemen met in the Fords Fire-
house and a special award was
won by Joseph Dambach Sr, 552
New Brunswick Avenue, Nomina-
tion of officers will be held at the
next meeting.

Mr,, Mrs. Bartos Hosts
AT Christening Party

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Bartos Ji\, 44 Moffel Street had
their infant daughter baptized
Patricia Ann in services conducted
on Our Lady of Peace Church by
the Rev. John B. Grimes, pastor
Robert Adams and Miss Joan
Bartos were sponsors.

A dinner party was held at the
home of the grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Bartos, 29 Fair-
field Avenue, and open house was
held at the home of the parents.
Mrs. Bartos is the former Grace
Olsen, Fords.

TO MEET TOMORROW
FORDS—The Fords Republican

Club, will meet tomorrow night in
campaign headquarters, 666 King
George Road,

U S T A N C E . . .
. . . It's no problem for our bank! There is no
safer, more convenient way to send funds—
anywhere—than through us, Our check will

rbe honored anywhere, and you run none of
the risk that comes with sending currency.

^ W e n next you must send funds, see jis!

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MlMBKR KKOKKAL BKSKEVB SYSTEM
MEMUBK Or.FIUMdlAI. UWOUJT 1NSIBANCK QOttl'.

Today $ Pattern

Hopelawn Aid Squad
To Hold Paper Drive

HOPELAWN-The monthly
paper drive sponsored by the
Hopelawn Engine Company No.
1 First Aid Stjuad will be held
Sunday morning, Residents have
been requested to leave bundles
of papers at the curb.

A meeting of the First Aid
Squad will be held October 14
at 8 P.M In the Hopelawn Plre-
house.

overcoat" will be gTeatly appre-
ciated.

Van Zant declared that at the
present there will be no cash col-
lections, however, If there 1A, any
who wish to make cash donations
they enn send their checks to him,
540 New Brunswick Avenue, mak-
ing the checks payable to the
Fords Lions Ambulance Fund.

Mr. Quadt reported that a card
party, a dance and a sports event
will be held by Joseph Dambach,
Anton Lund and Rasmusse*>. re-
spectively In that order. The frttes
will be -announced later.

The officers of the (Lions and
the squad together with the entire
membership of both organizations
will be on the active committee
of the fund. Mr. Van Zant closed
his remarks by stating it is the
duty ot every member of the fund
committee to make "each of our
townspeople new ambulance min-
ded and thus save the community
from the dangerous situation of
but one ambulance service."

Katen to Address
Fords COP Croi

FORDS—The Fords Republican
Club will meet tomorrow night; .
8 o'clock at the Second Ward Cam-
paign headquarters, 666 Klnf
Oeorte Road.

Victor Katen, Iselln, secretary
of the executive committee of U »
Woodbridge Township Republican
Orgfthiutton will talk on ' DIs
trlct Organisation."

Hostesses In charfte will be Mnu
Ernest French, Mrs. Walter Seiko,
Mn, William Toth.

LIONS SET SESSION
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet October 13, • ,

TO MEET OCT. 13
KEASBEY—The Keasbey Wo-

men's Democratic Club will meet
October 13 in the flrehouse.

Sacrament of Baptism
Administered to Infant

FORDS—The sacrament of bap-
tism was administered, to Mlchaal
Lewis, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Lewis Jr., 77 Corey Street,
by Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor o£
Our. Lady of Peace Church. Spon-
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Sanzillo of this place,

A dinner party for the sponsors
was held at the home of the par-
ents and open house was held
later.

Miss Ruth Marguerite Fullerton
Weds Anthony Nemeth of Fords
FORDS—The marriage of Miss Ruth Marguerite Ful-

;rton, 84 Hoy Avenue, and the late Robert Fullerton to
Lnthony Joseph Nemeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Antal
Vqmeth, 11 Grant Street, took place Saturday afternoon
n Our Lady of Peace Church. The Rev. Stanley Levandoski
erlormed the double-ring ceremony.
Given In marrjage by her uncle,

Louis 8chelllng, the bride wore
gown of Chantilly lace over

hlte satin, with a johnny collar
Mh dropped shoulder line, a

princess bodice and full skirt with
train sprinkled with

PLAN PENNY SALE
FORDS—A penny sale-will be

sponsored by the Mothers' Club
of Boy Scout Troop 52, October 1!
at the home of Mrs. Valdema:
Lund, William Street.

Miss Eleanor E. Ernish Married
To Leslie Thomas Seely, USMC

FORDS—Miss Eleanor Eve Ernish, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Ernish, 86 Wagner Avenue, Raritan Township,
was married to Leslie Thomas Seely, U. S. Marine Corps
son of Mr, and Mrs. Leslie T, Seerj», 13 William Street
Maplewood, in the rectory of Our Lady of Peace Church
Rev. James Carey, Seton Hall University, performed th
double-ring ceremony Saturday
night at 8 o'clock.

Given in marriage -by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
lace over satin with sheer yoke,
basque bodice and full skirt of
lace and nylon tulle. Her veil of
illusion, fingertip length, was ar-
ranged from a lace coronet
trimmed with seed pearls, and she
carried a prayer book with roses
and markers knotted with baby's-
breath.

Mrs. Arthur Young Jr., New
Brunswiick, attended her sister
as matron of honor and Miss Mary
Jane Seely, Maplewood, sister of
the bridegroom was bridesmaid.
John. Polifka, South Orange, was
best man. Arthur Young, New
Brunswick, was usher,

After a wedding trjp to Wash-
ington. D. C. and Virginia, the
couple will reside in Virginia. For
(•oiim away the bride wore a grey
suit with luggage colored acces-
sories and a corsage of roses.

The bride was graduated from
erth AQiboy High School class
f '47, and-Newark State Teachers
College. She was ' a member of

the teaching staff at Evergreei
School of the Plainfleld publl'
school system. Her husband Is
graduate of Columbia Hlg
School, Maplewood, and Setm
Hall University. He attendee
G e o r g e t o w n University La\
School at Washington and is nov
stationed with the Marine Corp
at Quantico, Va.

Pattern 9387: Wlfclt and shirt—
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Mothers' Club to Mark
Anniversary October 18

FORDS—The Mothers' Club o
St. Nicholas Oreek Church will
elebrate Is fifth anniversary Oc-

tober ,18. Members will attend i
theatre performance and 'dinne
party in New York. Mrs. Ann
Christensen is chairman.

A fall dance, sponsored by th
hurch, will be hefd In the VPW

Home October 19 starting at 5
P.M. Music! will be furnished by,
th« International Orchestra. Mrs.
Michael Palko, chairman, an-
nounced that the1 public Is In-
vited.

SON IS BORN
HOPELAWN — Mr, and 'Mi

Elmer Semo'k, 405 Florida GFO'
Road are the parents of a so
born In the Perth Amboy Genen
Hospital.

Home-School Unit,
Names Chairmen'

KSA8BEY—The Kerisbey Home
and School Association met in the "
school with Mrs. Amelia Procanlk, J1

president, extending the welcome
and presiding,

MUs Blflie Wlttnebert, principal,
greeted the parents and tntr&V
duced the new teachers.
spoke on the growth of the sch
which now has a seventh
tlffhth grade. Pupils from Iselln
and Avenel are also attending the
school.

The following committee chair-
man were named: Ways and-"
means, Mrs, Walter Wolgast an*.
Mrs, Catherine Chrlstensen: sun^
shine, Mrs. Jean Jaglinski: mera-,
bershlp. Mm. OeoTKe i
Mrs. Catherine Chrlstensen and f
Mrs. Penny Neuman, Iselln; Mr
Loula Baiter, Mrs. Harold Sen
and Mxi, Robert Fisher, Aven«fr
Mrs. Jule lerris and Mrs. ft
Jones, Cwtvlew Terrace Home*£
Mrs. Charles Tarr, Mrs. Ver
Kunle and Mrs. Vivian NagyS
Keasby; and publicity, Mrs. Mar«
garet Rychllckl.

Mrs. Elizabteh Splotta's prln
grade won the attendance prlze.'«|
The dark horse prize, donnted by"'
Mrs. Sophia Jordan, was won by
Mrs. Vivian Nagy. ;

t

Her veil of French illusion was
attached to a lace-tulle-trimmed
oan.

The maid Jf honor was Miss
Barbara Nemeth, sister of the
bridegfOflW, Bfldtomalds were
Mrs. Virginia M h k , Woodbridge,
ister of the bflde, tjld Miss Claire

Steguveit, Fords. Paul Mohary,
Hopelawn wa» the best man. Eu-
ene D. Frank, Woodbrldge and

William HlacUk, Hopelawn ush-
•red.

After a tottr of the southern
ilates the couple will reside at the
Hoy Avenue address. The bride
hose a blue suit with black ac-

cessories for traveling.
The bride, a graduate of Wood-

bridge High School, class of 1950,
Is employed in the office of Merck
and Company, Inc., Rahway. Her
husband, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, is employed, s empoyed
•by W» PuWie Servke Corporation,
New Brunswick,

Fords PfiilVTW Plans
Halloween Fete ISov. 1

, FORD8—A Halloween party
was planned for November 1 at
a meeting of the Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VFW, held in
post headquarteds. Prizes will be
awarded foi' outstanding cos-
tumes.

Plans were discussed far the
annual Christmas party for
members' children, to be spon-
sored by the post and auxiliary.
Mr, and Mrs, Milton Lund were
appointed co-chairmen.

A social followed and the dark
horse prize was won by Stephen
Vargo, *

Ladies' Aid Plans
Birthday Affair

, FORDS—The Ladies' Aid Socl-
ty of Our Redeemer Evangelical

Lutheran Church met in the
church hall and appointed a com-
mittee to arrange for the organi-
zation's anniversary celebration,
October 30 at 2 P. M, A demon-
stration of teaching methods will
ie given by representatives from
the Millneck School for the Deaf.

MrS. Arthur L. Kreyling led
he devotions and read letters of

thanks from missionaries In Jap-
an for clothinf sent to them by
the society.

Mrs. James Rennie and Mrs.
Charles Blanchard were named
co-chairmen of the annual bazaar
to be held November 20 from 2
P.M. to 8 PJM. in the church hall
Hospitality was under the direc-
tion" of Mrs. Joseph Pry and Mrs
Oswald N«M, .-assisted by Mrs
Stephen Nagy. •

SERVICES FOR INFANT
FORDS—Funeral services for

John David Valocslk, infant aon.
of Mr. and Mrs, John Valocsjki
1027 Main Street were \\M In the
Ffynn and Son Fun#r*l Hom«,
with Rev. Michael Magy
4*». Jtoirua1 wan in O»lvt
tery.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
FORDH—Mf. and Mrs. Frank

Heri, 21 Lillian Street celebrated
their 28th anniversary by' visiting
relatives' in Philadelphia

FORDS, HOPEUWH and KEHBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, Call Mrs. Andrew

Sedjvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-17it) or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday ol each wee,lc.

OCTOBER
9—Meeting of PTA of School No. t r I •

9—Meeting of American Hqme Department in the library. j
1Q—Meeting of Fords Republican Club at 666 king George Road.
12—Cake sale after each mass sponsored by till) Altar Rosary .So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church.
12—Paper drive by Hopelawn Engine Company No. 1 First Aid

Squad.
13—Penny sale by Mothers' club of Boy Sflput Tfoop No. 52,

home of Mrs. Valdemar Lund, William Btr«et.
13^-Meetlng pf Fords Lions Club.
13—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, jn.'post hea'd.quartera, 8 P.M.
13—Meeting Keasbey wopien's Den|ocratlt Clilb in flrehouse.
14-^-Meetinglof Ladies' 'Auxiliary 'ojj Fords MBit, 183, American

Legion, 8 P.M;, in pos^roomsj ,,;
14—Card pai'ty by PTA of £ t . John's Eplsoopll Church, 1 P-M.i

In1 church auditorium. • * , • • •
14—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company No* 1 First Aid S^uad

in flrehouse at 8 P.M. f ,
15-Meeting PTA of School/No, i/k. , . \
16—Meetlnu of PTA of Our Lady of Peace SchM.
16—Meetjng of American Home Department m library,
16—Rummage sale sponsored by Fords WooMfl's Club in Fai'm-

ers' 'Market!, Perth Amboy. • , - l

17—Cajii party In school annex by Holy N*in* Society of Our
Lady o/ Peace Church,

. 16—Ftfttl anjiiversA»7Celebvat(ion of St. .
to *tt*nd-thefttre perfornmnoe and

Music by Inter-
^ f l by the Mo«iers»

Church In VFW Home starting at 6-
nationale, , ; J . •

20—Meeting of Fords Woman's Democratic Oft|!».
20—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad, Inc., In squad head-

quarters.. • ' .
21-CtiUdrea's.faBhionihowby PTA of Our U f l J # P w c e S c h o o l .

,-W. ,< .

Rusnaks Entertain
At Birthday Fete

FORDS—The fifth birthday of
Donna Marie Rusnak. cUiUKhter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rusnak, ^7
Douglas Street, was celebrated a t
a party at her home. —•

-Guests included Miss Nancy
Tufcovlc*. "Woodtorldfie; Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Krynlck and son. Gary,
Mr. ftnd Mrs. tjdward Nieinicc a n d
s^tt. David, Mr. and Mrs. William
BWlO and daughter, Valerie, Mr.
and Mrs, Thomas Steffen and •
children, Thomas and Vanasse,
Mrs. Joseph Rusnak and daugh-
ter, Rus ty , . Mrs. Rose Klempa,. :
Miss Heleh Elyer, Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. Mejvin Stevens and
daughter, Linda, Mi', anci Mrs.
Phil Steften and daughters, Grace
and Dorothy of Metuchen; Eliz-
abeth Pogue, Harry Puglise, Glenn
Flegeal, Connie Bilka, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kraynlck and daughter, Vera
and Tominle Ksepka, Fords.

PTA TO MEET IN SCHOOL
FORDS- The PTA of School No

14 will meet October 15 in the aboard the destroyer escort
school auditorium. | Oe Long.

Two Ucal Men Take *'
Part In NATO Exercise,

FORDS—Two local men recently .
took part in Operation Main
Brace, a combined NATO exercise '
in the North Atlantic. -

They al'e Alfred R. Milcsik, sea-, ^
man, USij, son of Mr. and airs, f
Michael'MUcsik, 34 Lincoln street,
who sett*a. aboard the ftetivy**
cruiser USS Columbus, and John. '
W. Ryan, sonarman'seaman, USN.i :,
husband of* Mrs. Florence R, R y - i ;

an, ,6 Hoover Cirlce, who served

A Proclamation
WHEREAS, there are among our neighbors those who are

physically handicapped as the result of birth, disease, uocident
or war; and j

WHEREAS, among the physically handicapped there' are
those who have been rehabilitated; and

. i WHEREAS, these physically Impah'ad persons ape READY,
WILLING, and ABLE to accept employtnettt v(rhlch ulauld enable
them to become self-supporting; and; ,

WHEREJVS, the Prdsldlent of the United States ami the Gov-
ernor of Neta Jersey, acting in conformity with a resolution of
Congress, have issued proclamations for the eighth consecutive
year calling upon us to assist In the rehabilitation of and the
placement of our physically handicapped In gainful employment;
and particularly

the large number of those discharged from the
Armed Forqes Bach month contains many who became dlsatled
In combat;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Qulgle), Mayor of the Town-
ship of-Woodbridge, hereby call upon o4r citizens to' observe
New Jersey Emptoy the PhyslcallyJHandloapped, Week, October
fifth to eleventh inclusive, and I also hereby ask employers Lo
give full consideration to the many qualified physically htuidl-
capped who ask only for an opportunity to $rove tint it, is ability
that count*—flot disability;

AND FURTHER, I urge all employers t(f ftotify the local office •
of the New Jersey atate Employment Bereft that they ave. wjll

Mng to hire <m*>l$ed handicapped worker)!. , •

• HUGH B, QUIGLEY, May,or.

Attest: B. J. Dl\NJOAN. Township



:EditoriaI:
Oar Overseas Schools

SVFETY DEPOSIT BOX

*\ The Army recently announced that more
Han 460 American teachers were joining
'tyie Staffs of Instructors of 16,000 children
o< military personnel and American civil-
ians overseas. The teachers will instruct In
$0 elementary and 19 high schools in Ger-
fnany. Austria, Japan. Okinawa and Trieste.
r tF(w Americans realize all the implica-
tions or the United States' postwar peace-

• Irf-prr role In the first place, the station-
jMnj; nf American trops in all are"as of the
I woi Id (luring peacetime, enables Americans
.to better understand other peoples and
ti;ain knowledge which will enable them to
£ become more intelligent ..voting citizens. In
t,v!flition, it enables many of our teachers
tjn study foreign lands first-hand and they

will, in turn, pass on their increased knowl-,
nl»e*to countless numbers of future pupils.

The thousands of American children who
are being educated by American teachers
abroad will also gain an international In-
sight into the issues of the day and many
of these members of the next generation
are certain to exert considerable influence
on U. S. foreign policy.

In short, the Army announcement points
up the fact that the United States haa be-
come the peace-keeping power of the tree
world. From an isolationist attitude only a
few decades past, the nation has Tapidfy
become internationally-minded, until today
Americans, their famines and their schools
and churches are implanted in. almost every
area of the free world.

Such a transition is sure to affect the
future foreign policies of this country, since
it will taring about a wider understanding
of foreign peoples and their problems.

Low Air Fares Aid Travel
Executives of the world's major airlines

1 learned recently at the International Air

[Transport Association's eighth annual

[meeting that recently introduced tourist

rates for air travel across the Atlantic

Ocean have resulted in a 50'I increase in

trans-Atlantic air traffic.
Sir William P. Hildred, who made the

[report on thetraffic increase, said the suc-
cess of the lower rates had been "triumph-
iantly demonstrated." He also announced

American Airways—the largest of all Atlan-
tic carriers, In the period from May 1 to
August 15, 1951, Pan-American carried 29,-
000 trans-Atlantic passengers and gross
receipts for the season totaled $5,800,000.
This year, 43,000 passengers were carried
across, the Atlantic, some first-class and
some tourist-class, and the season's gross
receipts totaled $8,000,000.

Non-American airlines have had an even
larger increase in their trans-Atlantic traf-
fic this summer, compared with 1951, thus

f that tourist fares, approximately 30'}. be- proving the advantages of low rates in all
low standard-class fares, w.ould be intro-
duced for intra-European air travel begin-
ning next May. This is expected to increase
intra-European air traffic tonsiderably.
: ,Many U. S. airlines have already insti-
tuted a "coach" fare, which has proved suc-
cessful on most runs. *
[ An example of what the lower fares
brought in gross receipts can be seen when
[one studies the report as it affects Pan-

fields of air travel, The unquestioned suc-
cess of the experiment in trans-Atlantic air
travel will have a long-term bearing on all
fields of transportation. Further reductions
in air fares will be made possible as greater
efficiency and greater volume are experi-
enced by the airlines. This will, no doubt,
have its effect on railroad and bus fares and
may eventually pose a serious problem for
one or both. •

Decisions Build Character
While everyone likes to meet a child that

iis well-disciplined, very often disciplining a
ichild to the extent that he is not given a

to make any decision can be very
to the proper development of the

itaild. It is very important that parents and
thers, who are charged with training chil-
!ren, allow young people an opportunity'to"
lake decisions each day. .,.
Allowing a child an opportunity to select

he clothes he will wear on certain occa-,
ons often benefits the child, although the
wther may be a little embarrassed at
imes. It also pays dividends to give a child
ome say as to which chore he would prefer

do. The psychology of deciding whether

Opinions of Others

he would prefer to kill the fly» in the house
or clean up the front lawn makes the young
member of the family feel that he is a co-
worker in a joint enterprise, rather than a
private in the rear ranks just taking orders.

We have even heard abou^the mother
who kept two bars of soap in tjhe bathroom,
so that her two-year-old cdu/a make a
choice each day as to whether to use the
white or the green soap. The young man
or woman who is allowed to make decisions
at all stages in life (in line with their ma-
tiirity and judgment) will develop into a
responsible citizen less likely to have a men-
tal breakdown than thf individual whose
parents have sheltered him from decisions.

Check-Appeal
We note with interest that a Boston bank
experimenting with making its checks

id check books attractive for its custom-
rs. Women depositors are lured in by hav-

.ng a choice of colors. They can get their
cks in jewel tones of jade, corals ame-

liyst, and turquoise. Check book covers for
he ladies are red and blue print.

There is some substance to
Governor Stevenson's good - na-
tured criticism' that a one-party
press has developed in the United
States. A recent survey by Editor
& Publisher showed that 75 per
cent of the daily newspapers with
81 per cent of the circulation are
supporting Eisenhower, whereas
only lbV-t per cent of the papers
with 9!;; per cent of the circula-
tion are supporting Stevenson.
This of course does not mean
that 75 per cent o | the news-
papers are Republicjfn; some, as
in the case of The Washington
Post, are politically independent
papers which have indorsed the
Republican nominee this time,
but retain fhelr independence,
The proportion, however, is fairly
overwhelming, and indeed, it haa '
been this way since the second
Roosevelt campaign.

Does this mean thft the news-
papers have been ediitoriatly out
of sympathy with the feelings of
their readers? Perhaps. But most
newspapers Ions; ago got the idea,
however, thiit they could tell the
electorate how to vote. Their
function is one of education and
persuasion, leaving it to Ilia voter.
to make up his own mind. Edi-
torial positions no doubt some-
times reflect the economic cir-
cumstances of management, but
more often they are Arrived -at
only by thorough weighing of the
Issues. In any event, most re-
spectable newspapers, i» 'fulfill-
ing their responsibilities as critics
of Government, seldom take a
position merely because they t»-
lleve it will be *»pular.—W*»h-
In»ton Puit

OPEN DOOR ON TAX CASES
President Truman Jhas taken

another laudable step toward re-
form of the revenue system with
his order opening for public in-
spection the record of tax cases
that are settled for less than the
Government's original claim, •

For obvious reasons the detajtis
of income tax returns are and
should remain confidential, but
where a tax case has been con-
tested and settled to tjhe tax-
payer's advantage the withhold-
ing of all information goes too
far. If the case came to court,
the. information would come out.
If it is settled befort reaching
court, the reasons, for public ac-
cess to the same information are
even stronger, for here the cloak
of secrecy may cover corrupt or
simply negligent aptyvrta b,y the
Government officials maiflng the
settlement, •»

The Bureau of Internal -Rev-
enue, following disclosure of
some notable tax settlements,
agreed to makt public details of
any cage challenged in Congress.
But why should it be necessary
for a Congressman to raise the
question before information can
be obtained?

Mr. Trujnan has flow broad-
ened the ruling so that the rec-
ords will be open for anybody to
judge whether the Government's
conujruuilM Ux afUlcnjentj are
sound i»»d In the public interest.
Tha t Is ai it ihould be, and the
American Society of Newspaper

. Editors, under the leadership of
James 9. Pope of the Louisville
Courier - Journal, deserves the
public's thtnki for fighting to
open the Ingomt tax record*.—.

St. Louu Pott-Db

Stevenson Holds 5 to 4

Eisenhower In New

Six Biggest Cities

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

_L

There is a choice of gold, green, pink or
blue checks for men placed inside dark blue
silky plastic check covers. While we are
watching with a degree of interest the ex-
periment of the National Shawmut Bank
in "check appeal," we are afraid that the
color of the checks would do our bank bal-
ance very little good.

A LOUD SILENCE
Governor Stevenson Is having

a jolly time needling the Re-
publicans over differences within
the party on policy nutters. He
says that trying to debate the
issues is like holding a conversa-
tidn with a two-headed elephant.

/That loud silence you hear in •
the back of- the hall is from
Senator Byrd. Governor Byrnes,
Governor LaMsche , Governor
Shivers! and | other Democratic
leaders, failing to Join in the ftpr
proval of Governor St«vensOBf»
defense of the Truman record.

The Republican spokesman U
General Eisenhower. S e n a t o r
Taft, leader of the conservative
wing of the GOP, says he and
the general are in agreement on
basic policies. Have the constrva-
tive Democrats said as much for
Governor Stevenson, oi'is Ctaa-
eral Eisenhower's job like trying
to peddle a donkey «tUi- two.
rungs?— Cbfctco Dally Nam

j F f

TRENTON—The State of New
Jersey takes great pride in its
38-year-old Transfer Inheri-
tance Tax Bureau which pro-
duces millions of dollars yearly.
but has never been stained with
any evidence of corruption like
the "Federal Bureau of Internal
Revenue in Washington.

In its lengthy history, no
charge of misconduct has ever
been raised against any em-
ployee of the Transfer Inheri-
tance Tax Bureau although the
opportunity for wrong doing is
always present. During the fiscal
yead ending June 30, 1952. the
buHbu poured $13,000,000 into
the coffers of the State Treasury
in inheritance and. estate taxes.

Collection of these millions Is
achieved to a great extent upon
•the abilities of the examiners in
the bureau to properly interpret
the comprehensive laws on in-
heritance and estate levies, and
to fairly appraise the taxable
value of the assets of an estate.

Many of these examiners, by
reason of their abilities., have
been offered, and on numerous
occasions in the past have ac-
cepted, much iBgher paying po-
sitions pOtslde of State service,
but the majority of thqpi have
elected to make this work their
life carter.

The Bureau is headeel by
Aaron K. Neeld, who holds the
title of State Supervisor1. He
started with the bureau as a
boy in 1915 and progressed
through the various grades ,until
his appointment as State Super-
visor on July l, 1951. Neeld is
also Deputy Director of the Di-
vision of Taxation, comprising
eight bureaus, and is recognized
as rfne of the leading authorities
on taxation tn the country.

There are fifty-seven examin-
ers now in the 'emplqy of the'
bureau, with two chief examin-
ers having 43 and 40 years of
experience respectively; four-
teen principal examiners, having
a total of 3^7 years of service, or
an average) of 28.4 years each;
and eighteen senior examiners,
having a total of 369 years of
service, or an average of 2f .5
years each. In addition there aro
twenty-three other examiners Jin
the lower grades having from
one to thirty-one years of serv-
ice, 1

These men are truly "career"

T"»™ *n every sense of the word.
They enjoy a reputation among
the trust companies, law firms
and accounting firms of New
Jersey and neighboring states,
for courtesy, integrity and fair-
ness in their determinations
which is unexcelled by any other
bureau in State service.

qAMPAIGN: _ Will General
Dwight D. Eisenhower or Gov-
ernor Adlai Stevenson carry New
Jersey at the November 4 general
election? The State will soon be-
come the battle ground for the
presidential campaigners.

Oorernor Alfred E. BriseoU
claims a majority of New Jersey
citizens will vote for General
Eisenhower principally because
they want a change in Washing-
ton. State Republican Chairman
John J. Dickerson also believes
Ike) can be counted upon to se-
cure New Jersey's sixteen elec-
toral votes.

General Eisenhower will make
an all-c|ay tour of New Jersey
on Friday. October 17 making
speeches in Camden, Trenton,
•New Brunswick, Newark and
Jersey City. The Newark speech
of General Eisenhower will be
delivered at 8 P.M.,at the Sus-
sex Avenue Armory. In Trenton,
Eisenhower will speak from the
steps of the War Memorial
Building.

However, State Democrats re-
fute statements that Republi-
cans will carry the State. Their
presidential candidate Stevenson
delivered his f i r s t political
speech of the campaign in New
Jersey, they claim, and will re-
turn before election day to again
ask New Jersey residents to ele.pt
him president. • • * : • - •

New Jersey was carried by
Governor Thomas E, Dewey, Re-
publican, pf New York, in 1948,
after its citizens voted in the
Democratic column during the
previous four presidential elec-
tions. He secured 981,124 votes
against 895,4*5 for President
Truman.,

There were 9,392 licenses is-
sued to tavern owners; 1,949
issued to package store proprie-
tors; '852 to clubs; 238 to persons
desiring to sell wine or beer only,
and 45 for seasonal cocktail bars.
During the period only 2 licenses
were surrendered.

Tavern owners paid $4,292,-
109.50 for their licenses, while
package store owners paid $746,-
747. Club proprietors contributed
$95,895.64 to the municipalities
for their licenses, while those
who received limited retail dis-
tribution licenses paid $11,025.
For seasonal cocktail bars, the
amount * f $16,080.81 was paid
into local treasuries.

N,O-<FIX; —Chief Justice Ar-
thur T. Vanderbilt, author of
the "no-fix" traffic ticket in
New Jersey, believes other states
are slow in not adopting a simi-
lar unfixable traffic ticket sys-
tem, He slightly suspects that
politics is behind the failure.

The Chief Justice, who can
display much humor on occa-
sions, bases his suspicions on an
incident which occurred two
weeks after the no-fix ticket be-
came effective. He met a Demo-
cratic leader of a municipality
not far from Trenton, and was
congratulated for inaugurating
the system.

. "You have completely changed
my mode of life," said the leader
to the Chief Justice. "For many
years I have spent two hours
each night arranging with the
local police U) fix tickets given
out by the cops each day. Now
that nightly chore is unneces-
sary •and useless because the
people know that traffic tickets
ennftot be flxed^1-

"You knew it was legally
wrong to fix those tickets, didn't
you," asked the Chief Justice. ,

'Yes, I knevt. But I had to do
it or the. Republican iead*r

(Continued'on Page 10)

B¥ .KENNETH FINK. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PMNOETON — The relative
strength of the two Presidential
candidates Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er and Adlai Stevenson In New
Jersey's six bluest cities—New-
ark, Trenton, Elizabeth, Cam-
den, P»terson, and Jersey City
—\i revealed in a "trial heat"
Just completed by the New Jer-
sey Poll.

Results of today'* "trial heat"
show Governor Stevenson run- '
nine ah«ad ol Oantral Elsen-
hower in tht state's six biggest
cities by a margin of 95%.

It must be understood that
today's Poll findings reflect only
current sentiment and that
opinion may change betwwn
now and November 4.

When.< a representative crow-
section of voters in New Jersey's ,
sis biggest cities were asked:

"It the presidential election
were being held today, which
political party would you like to
see win—the Republican or the
Democratic Party?"

This was the vote among those
who expressed a definite prefer-
ence, or if "Undecided" stated
toward which party they leaned.

New Jertey clUe* with lM.Mt
or more people. I Newark, Jener
City, Camden, Trenton, Pater-
son, Elhabe(h)

Stevenson 54.1 •>
Eisenhower 44,«
Undecided • 1.3

A comparison of today's big
city survey findings with those
reported by the New Jersey Poll
on August 28 shows that in Uw
state's six biggest clUes, there
has been little change in senti-
ment during the past six weeks.

The August 38 New Jersey Poll
results on a similar question
showed the following: Stevenson,
53.5%; Eisenhower, 45%; Unde-
cided, 1.5%.

A comparison of today's big
city survey findings with the
1948 New Jersey big city Presi-
dential election returns brings
out two higly significant find-
ings.

1. General Elsenhower is today
running 11.6% better in the
state's six biggest cities than did
Governor Dewey in 1948.

2. At the present time, Gover-
nor Stevenson polls 6.9 fewer
votes than did President Tru-
man In 1948.

Here's how New Jersey big
cities voted in the 194* PreaWe»-
tial election1:

New Jersey Bl* City Vote
(Newark, Jersey City, Trenton,
Paterson, Elizabeth, Camden)

Presidential Vote
1948

Republican (Dewey) 33%
Democrat (Truman) ' 61
Other candidates 6

Today
Republican (Eisenhower) 44.6%
Democrat (Stevenson) 34.1
Other candidates . '
Undecided 1.1
'Lets than one-tenth of one pe*
cent.
The Importance of New Jer-

sey's six biggest cities in the
coming election cannot be un-
derestimated, considering that
1 out of/every 4 of the total stat*
vote cast for President in both
1944 and 1948 came'from these
same S cities. (26.7% o! the
state's population live In these
6 cities.) I

The New Jersey Poll will con-
tinue 'to follow shifts in voter
preference, reporting on election
event* and showing change* as
they occur rightlip' W Election
Day.

The New Jersey Poll has a per-
fect record for published pre-
election , forecasts. It hag a bat-
ting average of 1,000—The

Jersey Poll ha<
on any pnb; •
forecast

This n^wspap
report* of the
exclusively tn ,'
(Copyright, I9,y
Research S m v ,•

Next week t>;,.
will report thr-
third "trial hr;

preferencp for
for U in this
Thursday.

So It v
It seems ih.c ,.

ers with a p,i^ : .
Thomaston Tun.

It Mm
The office ,-..

foun/i a book on
very helpful =)•,,.
paddle.-Portlun,;

If they aren'1 »;,.
inherit the earh
before thfy iv
paid Off.—Blrm::..

Definition •
Golfer—A H;I:.:•;

someone else ;< ;.;
Times.

P o l i t i c a l (jiiLi,, ,

^.The experts ,i
W p t l o n will be ,,ii .

But who will bt' ; i , :
Changing Times

It Dors
A wedding r,n. .

n l q u e t . . . i t s t < , [ j . ,
Uon.—Tester, us.\ A! i

No Captive II-
Amid this talk . .: -

didates." the \\• • ..
at least can poir,-
having got its »•:<••. .
nee out of j;i;i l .
Tribune.

C i t y
The only r u h j . -.••

move to a l a i w •,.,:.
see a new movir r.<
Joy the television :
vantage of t lv ;>.. ••
tween the b;:i ••
Omega <Ga.i New

Had No id.'.1

A college in M;
In its cirrcula a .:
making. We had ;. ..
Mlssourians had •
but we had no ui>-.; :...
to so great an n•••::

•i At least they \u
Outcome of the G< J!
to shoot the old !•:•
Washington 'D ('
Chicago Tribune

Steps of Am
Wife: "Jock, I;

took steps to—"
Jock: "Na. 1 a •

of wasting leuihe:

Kiln)

Huib
l U r c h * . 1 « 8 - *>"••••'

COMMNIM,
f l u Leader-Journal
Ik* WOOdtrldse Irur
W * b l 4 I d r n d n t
Ih« iKllD Juunul
AH ISDEFEMIKVl M «•!'

C h i r l e t E C l r « f o : y ''•-• •'

Viet Pretldnn ,. ••'

CBUlfs t- I'"•
F d l t o i a n d I'ulil

F u b t Even
Th« Woodbrtdtif r.>

W d b W

n c f p
tOf' MlUtC our )>
BOBtU, I I M ; tlmr it

bto la i J " » "
c»rrl« ddhrn »

•:i\

LIQUOK LICENSES: — New
Jersey municipalities received a
total of $5,101,861.95 from liquor
dispensing, licenses from July 1
to Sept. 30 this year. The total
number distributed reached 12,-
474 in .the State.

GLAMOR GIRLS
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MENITIEsAT SPRINGFIELD
When s distinguished cltiaen,

such as Dwight D. Eisenhower,
visits a state capital, such at
Springfield, 111., it is natural for
the Governor to, offer to tJMf? ̂ *i
visitor around and set hl» up
something to eat. If th« YjWte
is to make a speech In which the
citJmns of 8prin§fl«ld *icbt to
intereited It J« 4 # r » ' U# Ut*
Governor to do wlmt he cad to
enable him to do so. U th* vMWoj
has previous «ngage»tt&t« it J#
natural for him to say he Is sorry,
and if he learns «>*! to* ffev-
emor has released $ttk iMpto

(Continued, on, pa|« }0)
"n

INDEPEND

wuw iraoMfe. IK, ««*» wwtt muvu

"Wken. the olftc* wolf come* around, I aJwiyi prct«a<l

i- »»'fi.,'«4

j whittle
I down the

You can keep

your!car dcjwn

rrmrn levels1 by

its purchase at

e«t rates at tui- "

The money is l""m

a n d rr|)>iyi»

made in iw'ltlliv l

.tallraents fitted y

budget.
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
from Oolonia proper, Inman Avenu* Section,

Colonia Village and Gordontown'
By Mrs. Margaret Scott

Telephone Rahway 7-299S-W

m
n *
I- i
on i ; l

i,, iin' illness of Mrs. Scott's
,,,, -Mirklc," who Is In the
Kilmer Hospital, tills coU

lie for the timell
v Mis. Hrnry Stjubel, 214
Houlcvard, Colonln. Ra 7-

i,.:i«i? mnkp your calls to

Niriiolns Magnzeno, daugh-
o( Mf-'i Scott may be addressed

A-22. CHinp Kilmer Hos-
Kllmer, N. 3.- Pvt.
rnroute horrte from

1 rump

,i senator Bernard V0(H,
ITimli B. Qulgley, and Fr:.e-

j , . r .Joseph. Moorccraft were
I praki'is at a picnic Hatur*
,,f tiip Second Ward, Tenth

ri,i Democratic Club At the
l,. Tree Fiiim Avfncl. Paskell
rill is . with Thomas

Fred Modavls and Mrs.
mrtomUo, co-chnlrmen,
nil Mrs. Stephen Sokal and

t | i r ! l. Binbarsr and Stephen, of
j,l Avenue have returned from

«ri'k vncatlon to Oregon,
v imic National Park, Wyo-

('iilifornia and Mexico. In
,i iiia. they visited their son-
v ,ui<! daughter Mr. and Mrs.
i; Irvlim. In Redwood City
n iv Irishman, North Hill
luis returned from a busl-

i :p in Montreal, Canada, and
ii

, Nmcy Sottolano recently
i demonstration party In her

ir. «i K;«st ClifT Road. Attend-
wr\,' Mrs Gertrude Schnuer.

irwir Damon, Mrs. Edwin
Airs. Peter Mtcele, Mrs.

1 Miinijaiirlll, Mrs. Norman
,ci,r: ki. Mis. A. B. Cusmano
I Miv;. Henry Bucholz.
| r .md Mrs. Martin Stern,

ii Height*. L. I., were recent
uf her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Brown, Wood Avenue.

i Henry Strubel, son of Mr.
Mis Henry Strubel, 214 Co-

Bimlevnrd, celebrated
ith birthady.

his

[ftv members and friends of the
n's Republican Club of-Co-
• tended the performance of
iscl" in the Paper Mill Play-

Milllmrn.
\ for A November 4 Election

linn•iieim were made nt a re-
r\\m- of the Ladles' Knlt-
i Hcwlne Circle In the Civic

Rosenberg isMrs, Pied
6rm.>n
\r and Mrs. Charles Stacey, 32
nilull Road entertaliieri Mr.

Alr.s. Fdward Schnarr, and
s I.oi I ainc Schnarr. Roselle and

be Kennedy, Elizabeth.

at the home of Mrs. Mary Golden,
IB Longfellow Drive. Attending
were Mrs. John Boyle, Mrs. Wilbur
Havlahd, Mrs. Stanley Racvich
Mfs. Stanley Racvich, Mrs. John
Schaef, Mrs, Donald DfiVenux.
Mra, Charles Buss, and Mrs Mi-
chael Walar.

Maey Fllippone, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Pillppone, M
Rldue Road, celebrated her fif-
teenth blrthdny with a party at
her home, Attending guests were
Ann Marie Trolano, Arlington;
Jacqueline W a l c i i , Arlington;
Peter and CamellR Cavezza, Isclin;
Gene Fllippone, Nutley; Joan and
Patricia Morrison, John Strubel
and Richard Fillppnne. Colonia-
Tony Pasdge, and Carman Lom-
bard!, Montclalr; Bill Sources of
New York; and Charles Menturay
Jersey City.

Mrs. Stanley Racvich, 20 Long-
fellow Drive, recently held a dem-
onstration party at her home. At-
tending were Mrs. Henry Golden,
Mrs. Michael Walar, Mrs. John
Yugusisky, Mrs. Wilbur Haveland
Mrs. i Edward Markewlra, Mrs,
John Corrbett. Mrs. Donald Dc-
Vcaux, Mrs. Stephea Eulek, Mrs.
Harold Raush, Maplewood, and
Mrs. Stanley Sllllnski, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman
and children, spent the week-end
at the home of Mrs. Laura Morgan,
Newark.

Mrs. William BilllnR and daugh-
ters, Loretta, Claudia and Cella,
172 Mldfleld Road, spent last week
In McAdoo, Pa.

The Junta piseussion Ovoup had
its first meeting of the season
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Abraham Fox, Chain 'O Hills
Road. Mrs. Edward Johnson was
Co-hostess, Colored slides on Cali-
fornia were shown by Mrs. John
Tetley, Woodbridge, who discussed
her travels through these areas.

Kenneth McCain, North Hill
Road, has returned from a busi-
ness trip to Washington.

Mrs. William Davis and son
Michael-, formerly of North Hii:
Road,' have moved to Camden
N. Y.

Lt, Comdr. Lloyd Butterfleld and
aon,'Stephen, Norfolk. Va., form-
erly of North Hill Road, were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Muoha, of North Hill Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Thtudore Kujaw-
ski, Inwood Avenue. Colonia and
Mrs. Henry Cheeka, Linden, re-
cently returned from Eastern Pa.
where they visited Theodore Ku-
jauski, Jr., who is now attending
Albright College and who played

Mr. nnd Mrs, Theodore Kujaii-
skl, Colonili. entertained Mr. Rob-
ert Jnlbert. Bt. Petersburg. Fla.

Mrs. Georje Houseman, Mrs.
Clalr Slckrl and Mrs. Paul On-1

drejeek were advised to get a pe-
tition for the much needed side-
walks for the school children.
Two hundred and eleven names
have been compiled. The neigh-
bors most interested are West Hill,
North Hill, Hlghfleld. Mldfleld,
East ClifT, West Cliff Roads. Co-
lonia Boulevard, .Chain 'O Hills
Ronti. and McFnrlane Road.

Janet Mikula, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Mikula, cele-
brated her third birthday with n
party at her home. Guests were;
Mr. and Mrs. William Frederick,
Mrs, William Beam, Metuche.n,
Elizabeth; Mr. and" Mrs. Steven
Mikula, Perth Amboy; Mr, and
Mrs. Louis Ilko, Linden; MY, and
and Mr, and Mrs.'Joseph Ballent.
Elizabeth.

Vlcki Ann Maneff, daughter o(
Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph ManefT
26 Bramhlll.Road, was christened
Sunday nt 'St. Nicholas Church
Elizabeth. Miss Marion Amosto
Newark, and Salvadore Cirlllo
Kenllw6rth, are the baby's spon-
sors.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanuk. 251
Colonia Boulevard, entertained
Mrs. Loy Burdette and children,
Shirley and Deborah; Mrs. Louis
?ollard and children, Michael and
Cheyral, Calhoun Falls, ?outh
Carolina. The two families are
'nroute to England to join their
Army husbands.

Priscllla Drlscall celebrated he
eighth birthday at her home wltr
a dinner party for her family.

i ministration party was held umiirtst Lafayette.

Mrs. Scott feds
Albert Foote, JE.

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Foote. Jr.. who were married Sun-
day by Mayor Hush B. Qulgley at
his home, 514 Tlsdale Place,
Woodbridge, have returned from
a wedding trip to Niagara Falls.
N. Y.

Mrs. Foote, the former Mrs.
Margaret Scott, of Inman Avenue,
is the daughter of James Hoff-
man, Jersey City, and the late
Mrs,'Hoilman. Mr. Foote is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Alvan Foote,
Detroit.

Mrs. Armand Van der Linden
of Soloniu, sister of the bride, was
matron of-honor. Her husband was
best man. Mrs. Fuote's daughter,
Maureen Scott, was junior brides-
maid. Geoffrey Van der Linden,
nephew of the bride, was ring
bearer.

Fifty i>uests attended a recep-
lion in the bride's home after the
ceremony.

fty.Mn. Buwell Pun«
Plume Mft 6-innr.W

PFC Harry Ketcham of the U. S.
\rmy, spent" Monday evening at
.he home of his uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze, So-
ora Avertpe. PFC Ketcham re-
etitly returned from Germany.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Blskaukas

nd daughter, aeraldine, Keans-
burB, spent Tuesday with Mrs,
Biskaukas' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Bower, Sonrtra Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Frank THech and
children, Richard and Denjsn
sent Sunday at the home of Mrs
Triech's parents. Mr. and Mrs
Matthew PelleRrmo. Sonora Ave-
nue.

Mrs. George Rapp, Mrs. RUbert
Perillard and Mia. Russell Furze
were guests of Mrs. John Goetz.
Union, Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Hovls and
daughter, Betty Jean, Sonora Ave
nue, spent Sunday visiting frtends
In Linden.

Theodore Kujawskl, Coldnia
now a student at Albright Collet
in Pennsylvania, was Sunday din
rjer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russel'
Furze, Sonora Avenue.

The Homej and School Associa
tion of School No. 6 will mee
Tuesday at 2:30 P.M., at th
school. There will be a guest
speaker from Johnson and John-
son, New Brunswick.

The Iselin PTA Executive Boar'
met Monday at the school with
Mrs. Norman Jensen, president
presiding. Plans were complete
for the regular session to be hel
October 16 at 8 P.M., when
safetly program will be leatured
Refreshments will be served b
mothers of first grade pupils.

The Woman's Club of Iselin wl
meet Wednesday, October 15,
1:30 P.M., at the First Church o
Iselin, Presbyterian, m e e 11 n
rooms.

JSixons Murk Wedding
Date at Small Port

4011 Auxiliary to
Sew Officers Tonight

WOODBRtoaE-Larilcs1 Aux-
laiy, Division 8, AOK, «1U elect
ITli'crs ill a mrf tinp to be held to-

)t at the Columbian Club.
Main Street.

All returns for the recent fash-
ion show should be made at the
meeting. A social wll! be held sf-
ier the husinr.ns session with Mrr.
lohn Kennedy as chaliman as-
sisted by Miss Patricia Lelsen.
Mrs. Raymond Whalen, Mrs. Wil-
liam Miller, Mrs. Joseph Novot-
ntlc.

Mozdxierz-Zaremha
Marriage Announced

FDRDS—Miss Helen Zarr-m'xi
Jnunh''.er of Mrs. Mary Zarem'oa
015 P?nn Street^ymth Amboy
and the late PraiSiL, Zaremba, w»3
mRrried to Joseph Mozdzierz, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Clement Mbzrt-
zlerz, 6. Pitman Avenue, In 33.
Cyrtllus and Methodius Czechb-
?lovak National Church. Rev.
Basil Sychta. pftstor. officiated.

The bride was given in rnarriagi
by her brother, Frank, and was at
tended by, Mrs, Sophie Yuhas a
matron of honor. Michael Yuha
served as best man.

Dinner Party Held
In Honor of hi fan

FORDS—The infant daughte;
of Mr, and Mrs. John Labbanc;
93 Koyen Street, was baptized Di
tine by Rev. John E. Grimes, 1
services held in Our Lady o
Peace Church. Sponsors were M
and Mrs. Ronald Wybrienic
Fords, uncle and aunt.

A dinner party was held for
following guests: Mrs. Theresi
Bnunhuber and son, Frank, New
ark; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lab
bancz, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Egrl
Fords, and the sponsors.

FORDS—The 42nd anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. William Nixon,
25 Lillian Street was celebrated
at a party held at their home.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Peterson and daughter,
Diane, Fords, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Stupp and children, Mary
Jane and Paul William, Perth Am-
boy. *

HY SUFFER"A'40YEAR

A CIVILIAN AGAIN
FORDS -r 'S/Sgt, Rcbert W.

Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones, 90 Grant Avenue has
been given an honorable discharge
from the U. S. Air Force at Rapid
City AFB in Weaver, S. D, S
Jones, a member of the 28th
Headquarters Strategic Recon-
naissance Wing, plans to reside
in California and attend college.

Entertain
On Son's Birthdm

KEAgBEY- Mr nnd Mrs. Mark
datllet. 44 Oakland Avenye pave

dinner party at their rfamp In
onor of the 10th birthday of their

ion, Henry.
Quests were Andrew Patyl, John

Snmnu. Michael Jle^enskl Robert
aros, John Both Jr., Kensbey;

iir. and Mrs John Veneizza and
ion John Jr.. Perth Amboy; Mrs.
tephen Frantitln nnri sons. Gerald

uid Jeslie, Halifax, Novn Scotia:
Mrs, Joseph Conlon, Norman
iantnln and Bernard Frnntain,
htladelphta, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.

Edwnrd Mallet and granddaughter.
Oull Smith, Hopclawn; Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Rose./Staten Island,
nd Mr. and Mrs. John Domefku,

Fords.

Colonia Library Sets $1,500
Goal in Fund Drive Oct. 134%
( OLONtA—Hie CoHmfo Tub-

lk> Ubf»rr, nn4«r the dtrtrtlnn
«t OfWff H»nrr»T», h plunnlnn
U» eondttfft • drive fur
October tl-15, H w n
tod»y. The eo»l wt In

In addition to funetlonlnit in
meetlnc the Hbrtiry needs of the
rommunlty. the ColonU Tihran
t« now a refllhtr part of the Co-
lonU School edu««tlon»l prn-

traililm chlldim
w thr llhrary^M-npprly and |
Inn thpm real In t r rn t in the I
of inod rradlnit.

Thp lin.Wlm ta much
n plar« of .as-emblj. Te cont!
nnd to rxnand these
thr rnmmltti'P ntks that
danta of C'rtlotiin. nt»e u ttt*l%,
otinly as possible when l
lor mils nt Ihrlr homM.

Meeting Slated Today
By PTA of School Ho. 7

FORDP—Plans for the coming
year were made at the meetinR of
the executive board of School No.

PTA. with Mrs. Eli Coopernun
presiding, Three members resigned
and the following were named to
replace them Mrs:. R. Twltchell.
Mrs. Robert Neary and Mrs. Wit-
lard Mayer.

The first meeting of the season
Of the School No. 7 PTA will be
held this afternoon at 3 P.M. In
the school auditorium. A social
will precede from 2 to 3 P.M. All
parents are urged to attend.

EI mm

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Axel

Jensen, 29 Hall Avenue had their
Infant daughter christened Janet
Marie in ceremonies held in Our
Lady of Peace Church by Rev.
Frederick Valentino. S p o n s o r s
were Joseph Chase and Miss Mary
Kelly Chase, Lowell, Mas^., uncle
and aunt.of the child.

ON LEAVE
FORDS—Cpl. Lawrence O. An

drechick, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jo
seph Andrechick, 165 King George
Road is spending a 10-day leave
\yith his parents after serving a
year in Korea with the 2nd Divi-
ion, 38fh Infantry Regiment. He
will report to Camp Kilmer when
his furlough ends,

BACK FROM DIXIE
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mallett and grandchildren, Gall
and Ronald, Smith of William
Street, have returned home after
spending several weeks visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith of
Miami, Florida, and Mr. and Mrs.

hllip DeVoe of Savanah, Ga.

TO HOLD CATtb PARTY
FORDS—A card party will be

eld by the PTA of St. John's
Ipiscopal Church October 14 at

P.M. in the church auditorium.

get the Garden State
'arkway NOW,. .Vote Yes!

A 1992 Parkway cap't cure a 1952 traffic jam headache. The 180-mile Garden State
Parkway can be builf in three ycars-inptead of 40!

The Stale Highway Department has biiilt about four miles of Parkway each yea? since
1947. It can't be done any faster with present highway funds. At this

late it would take more than 40 years to build the Parkway/

A YES vote on the Parkway referendum can save you
of bumptt-to-bumper irritation. What's more, the estimated

$8,000,000 of state funds 6pent yearly
FOR TOP o n the Parkway since 1947 can be
SAVINGS released, for other essential highway

construction in ail 21 counties of New

Jersey.'

Crowd 40 years of Pprkway building
into threes: Save an 'estimated $80,-
000,000 in finance charges. Vole YES
cm the Parkway referendum November
4th!

At the Top of You. Boiljl Nowt riln . \

GARDEN STATt PARKWAY

AUXILIARY TO CONVENE
PORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

A Fords Unit 163, American Le-
sion, will meet October 14 at 8

M. in post rooms.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS—Tbe American Home

Deparemtmt, will meet October 16
in the Fords Librai-y.

ARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Yuhas, 34 Maple Avenue are the
parents of a d-aughter born in the
'erth Amboy General Hospital

PAROCHIAL PTA TO MEET
FORDS—The PTA of Our Lady

of Peace Church will met October
16.

RUMMAGE SALE. ,
FORDS—A rumnjiage sale 'will

be sponsored by the Fords Wom-
an's Club October 16 in the Far-
mers' Market, Perth Amboy.

A Total Loss?
Not If You Insure
You may not stop the fire but
insurance can stop the financial
loss. Call us today for advice on
the right policy for you.

CALL

WO-8

0283

J. P. GERITY & CO.
$EAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS

Theatre Building
I

21 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

:ALL MEETING I
FORDS-rThe Ladles' Auxiliary

f Fords Memorinl Post, 6090,
VFW, will meet in headquarters
October 13 at 8 P.M.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
RAR'ITAN TOWNBMIN — Mr.

nci.Mrs. Edward Leitner, 172
Jackson Avenue are the parents
f a daughter born In the Perth

General Hospital.

Folders

llillUeada

Letterheads

Programi

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a Wg

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no toe
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbridee 8-1710

GUARD YOUR HOME
Follow the simple rules of Fire Prevention and safe-
guard those you hold dear. Wfatch those lighted
matches. Be smart! Be'.safe! If ftre does attack, be
protected by a sound insurance policy with . . ,

The H A R N E D Agency
ESTABLISHED 1912

93 MAIN STREET WO-8-0%33 WOODBRIDGE

pWf J ^ piwW\pilfJ
The terror of this mother and
child will no doubt be shortlived,
for the fire department has come
in tinie. But what of the "second
terrtff*" that follows, when they
realize that they cannot cope with
the cash loss that fire has brought.
Insurance could have saved them
from financial tragedy . . . it may
yet save you! Call, right now to
arrange for adequate property

covenage

This Message is sponsored by the following Local Members

4 of the Middlesex County Association of Insurance Agents.

THE CHROME REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

GEORGE 1UKONKA

83 Roosevelt Ave,—Carteret 8-5059

E. R. FINN & CO.

JOHN JENSEN
2181 First Ave.—Raritan ^Township

Metuchen 6-0119 I

MISS DACMAR KOED
406 Amboy Ave.^-Woodbridge 8-1221 103 Emerson St.—Carteret 8-6361

WML GREENWALD
54? lUwwvfttt Ava-CtrtWftt i-3fl3«

P & DRAGOSBT ,
87 Main S t -Woodbr id^ 8-01Z* t

JOS. OSTROfER
104 Main'Street WO-S-OW Woodbridge .

»«),/ ,
ift. »
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Woodbridge Oaks News
ROUTE SALESMEN

STEADY WORK

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

IM3HWASHEHS
HOWARD JOWSIMS

fcor.ui. * <U
j>a.<S company

By Gb4n E.
13S Bafcarfl

TH. Me. «-!«•

press reporters *nd| Jffi" J«r
jwr Tsw

r.ai
n', Foals Evar.'i Term:

WOOD3RIDGE Phone 10-9-1'
I TELTFHI

1J-8-U * AtTO FOE SALE •

OPERATORS
or. S.r*??r in4

TAuon S p t - i i S f*x« Ma-
chines For rwv •Jtra modem
plant B-iwn N;. 31 J» 134.
41. M a t e Car*-:?-.
eat, t w p *• fr.» •;••:«•.

y 7
HLY SPORTSWEAR CO.

14S8 Irr;r.y !?•.:<•«•.
R*r,»3T N J

Above ihe Sa.'f*»y
--31-J

I?52 D»LUXE
Phc.rs* 1 crrfr. 6-2oSW

Mr. and Mrs. rU*ert Agalas and
••.r. H&itt Adam Street, sperr,
Sunday a*. :h* home of Mr. and
Mrs Rici-jLti Venn Wt:?pau7.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Clou;?"-
e.rA children. Acians Street." a".-
TKvJed li-.e Wes;err. B r e r i e p:--

', r,:<: Sunda> a'. Lnin^swn
! Mr ar.ri Mrs Ja.~«L K

T7» 'Xoof-rxie Oak* Bovlxg
vams rfp3n*<j Jfc&t D:xon.s wans
»-jn rrs* :32c ar.d his: tiro and
lae't KauenbacSf'? wair. Jut '.r.r«
rimes. B*tT*T J'j'S: tf.

v?:d.

10-9-lSiA(lzro 9 . . ^ . e?:wt»ine<j Mr. an<i
M I and wn. Richard.

•or. be

LADIES — LADIEB — LADIES
Do you
WouM you :;k* a Star.;
party? Wor^d rou ::k* a ISA <?z\

;<*' « a de»;er' Short i
income

—Rahway 7-
8 18-10

PIAXO TBACHEK

Mo«i*m Metirod
, 1 Y « . C . r;r Popular Music
Jrf JWir enrr. .v/c^ or 0*7. slu<ilo

AVNAMAE zrERER
Hkhrood Way. Co.*iua. Ra 7-4M3

9 23-id 16

i t TOUR DRINKINO baa beconw
1 problem. Aicoholla Acoo-

rmous o n help yon. Write P O
Box 251. Woodbridf e, or telephone
Market 3-7S2S, 12-g-U

M: \r.i M:s A>xaadtt Cjth-
iwrjson. Oif. Tre* Road, enier-
UiMd Mr acd Mrs. Louts Serum;-.
jivi tf.'.'wren. George and Mary
Jafle, • RAr.srsy. Wednesday wsd
i j o r,n Friday evening.

Tie Cr.hr/jnsons *ere host*
to -ev*:a! ?j?«ts Siffiday The?

, ..'*<• re Mrs. Harry ETUIS and chii-
_ ; - i r « r , . D-;r«r.y and Hirry Pr . Mr

and Mr- Robert C. Scan* and
£•*•!&.'xt. \':ii>.'.. :own'and Mr. and
Mr- Lojrf Scr.mut and chtdrer;.

rrm to *'.
Hi* new

>-xir, J K;ri. * :
oSkialiri:;. T; * *r-;c*.« are as
fo:,o*5-. Sur.div .«'.h'Xi: a- 10 AM '
^:rA>.y Yvj-.in:: Wc:=:-,;p al : r ,
A_M . Y: jr.; People's MeHJK and ;

Choir 6 39 PM . Sun jay Evmine i
&er;:e at 7 45 PJ«J ,!
B-.-«nin« M : d * e e i :
45 P.M. Fr;day A::

Day PraypT ;

Little Wal'.ff Huryic. 22 Waoc'
Avenue a'^nofrd th* r>d<*Q in We* .
Yori Sunday He -»-a.s arcmpanjed j
by 1*0 aunvs art j two coiisini Irero j
Newark. ' •• ' ;

Goreroor Alfred
-*Z~. sooo anuxioce
of a committee vhicn riL draft'
a course ol teaching U public |

panxu^rly as It «I-{
member of the press Thf ,

t omaiHee idea f r t c wit ol com- *
platots recelred by the Gor«- '
nor lhat State troopers in South
Jerwy haTe been blocking ph»-
:oitr»pher* Irom uking p::tu.-e5,
in ^ r ' u s cases

Tie coarse Trill be mc'.uded „
in '.he Seachaig curriculum of
;he Sute Police Academy of »".;
future classes, so that dL«putes
b-^-rwn State trooper*, irho are
utualiy very cooperative, and Uw
press *Ui be reducwl to a mlni-

1953 faraw." «
f.'Cir, Janu&ry 25

|
31 (

Jfrser

o
nu'.k

Ju'.y 4.o-

:en ?
r.cner 0'.
tin- oee mppom-.eti cr.^:nu.r. ».
Z;r* I Oi the Ra.ctrj; Ai>>.-.a-

j
Moi«

Only

FOB .SALE

BEXMORE -ia-.:er Wr.r.ge:
Wlth auv.-ff-ji:.'. :wi?r

wed fcra.- '..m*» Ver/ sjood ron-
ditwn. 1*5 00 Mr̂  Huh'. Mc-Caoe
114 •rsuid Aver.-j« IjelJj Cham
OHfh P*ri: 10-9-"

Arthur Markell. S 1. vho is sta-
t!*ri<-d at Norfolk. Va.. and who
r.A.- ,'ost returned from Cub* (pent!
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs Robert S
Be ink. Adam Street. Other Sun-

DARAOO'8 AT7TO DRIVINO
SCHOOL

Largeit and Oldest :n C^inty
9ydramatic. Fiiiid and Standard j jay guests «ere Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

PertH Ambof 4-7365 or j thur Markell. Sr.. and son. Wil-
Charter 9-1191. ' ! Ham. Rahvray.

1 2 ^ 8 l t f ! M r a n d M i s - George Maxwil.
''• :/)%n. spent Thursday evening a;

irtf- r,".ar.k home.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Katzen-

t»ac!e and little daughter were Sun-
day quests at the home at Mr. and'

Capital Dome
from Editor:&: Pare1

f f.xed tl-ie t::ket5.iroulil

Vaader!>il'. miir.%3ir..s tile EO- :

fix ticie". has ?reat
:expect 5or fe 1ST

ir. netsed

?S: — P 0 : e n • : a '. Stat*!
tr:-3pers and mm:: :pal police

Political Group Sir;. Jack Kauenback, Adam 1.
Street.

Nil. and Mrs, Robert Argalas.,.

c!jiits a:
Pc!:ce A ra

the N-:
w my h

J-r^y St.!:*'

JERSEY JIGSAW—The
runway at Ne

ibt finest and » f « t in
e»e I'r,it«J SUtes. will be ready i
'.<r use in November . . , Ooj*r- •
nor Alfred E DriscoU sU!i f*vor--
or.su"j«i5n of a new tl0.000.000 ;

Stare Prison from the $25,000 -
000 bond issue for autitutions *o
i* voted upon on November 4

Nrw Jersey wta enlarge its;
perwnne! to con5>lete the cur-,
rent probe of waterfront rae««- j
:e«r;rie \n the State . . . A sate- •
w:d? safetj conference TI^ be
r.eid m Trentdn MI December 15,
ar.d 17 ' with the objective 0.' j
drafting a detailed action pro-j
sram to reduce industrial ac;:-:
dtnts by one-ftfih . In::fa.»ec j
Operate a funds are being a.>kec! '•
aj State officials to operaf;
:i>E:r departments dursr.2 th' •
r.ex fiscal year .No tra ?* of,
•,:-.e golden r.etdatode. a ser.au?:

pe:; 0.' white potatoes, ha; be»r.;

N*

Tr.'

Aid
to

Other Opinions
ConrrntKd firwn WOahMl Page)

from their Jobs so ihry can hear
him speak it is natural for him
to say thank you (or that.

These thlnirs happened to due
course at Sprinffteld on Thun-I
tfgy OoTemor Bteiwwon tawed t
the invitawon In cordial terms j
General Eisenhower, who was go- j
•ng on later in the iay 10 lambast
the incumbent Admin utrat Ion
and hint t*-*s Oorernoi Steven-
«on wouldn t be much of an ini-
provempnt made fracious ack-

half of »h . '
popular tat
whatever tc
ton TheirVt^
l«ied to :f«
the tumiHi -•
and the -•-..,- •<
for them *.Jr'

i t .

ice -s.o.

• » * . -

fa;Iec

0117.!%' Au>".
t>roii:h: \he

TO and
far :M
.0 yea:

T;-..-

CAP::?.
rwr Alfred E D.
that Demcrrs".:
is cancealini yar: -•
Republican pa: :y ' .
linc.i! bun>.' »:.:;.•.
pc;:e3 at th:s -t-t - • -'•

. Slippery r.'.c
i'.t:"n> a~e v.;":-

& & * < • - A t h e :<•••-'- •"•

•:.h S:«;t D . . - . . : .

What if the lunch had taken
pUce1 One is sure it wouSd have
gene off pleasantly Both Gen-
eral Eisenhower and dwemor
Stevenson, in the course oi the

have had to put up
k

the o l :
by Conzte

Mr Ha-:
the
hare
cannot

improper
crinve mel

eampa*«m have had to put up
with wojse company. Each knows
ho* to adapt hinv«lf to circum-
stances Eafh knows that even in
the midst of a clwh of ideas
there can be honest frtertdllnew;
between opponent We hear a lot
about -the .American way." Thi*
is part of st—The Sew Y k
Ttma

r.iy

Pr»-

j
claim."!

thit r.e!

be ex-
:\f year

THE DIALS CLICK
Con?rcsstonal investigators

probing for the low joke, neckline
in television brought a Daniel
to judgment the other /iay in
the person of Ralph W. Hardy
of the Nationai Avooaucn ot
Radio and Television Broad-
casters Audiences. Mr Hard;
said, are the bes'. c*n?ors of "Im-
proper" programs because they1

can "ju t̂ turn the dial." This is!
a form cf dc>a*f whicl-i the ta- ]
vestlgators prub.̂ bly did not in- i
tend to crr.pha<-.7e. a'.'.houeh it \
is the traditional technique of'

shows that ; .
same cat) ty-
admit. -y -

"Hiere >
In the pa:.-
cauon. Idu
raise th° ir
Officia! «•;,.
ceeded :r,
been Jin^
eradifatir.j
to say. of r
ducerj A

bllityle:
Ustes »r.
they of.r

cannot V
by any -r
It Car. "re-
producers'
— and by ti

COLONIA—Charles T. Morrison i Adam S'.reet. were I;riday evening
tas been elected tempor.iry pit-si-1 i/uesis al the home of Mrs. Elea-

_ dent, to seire until elections in n o r Hagen, Newark, Mrs. Argaias
| l e ; II exp, 70c Send film* ana H o v e m b e r _ o t the Democratic Club j mother. Mrs. Jindracek. Newark
«oin to: Monti Pnows. MonuceitfJ, o f l h e g^enth D i . s U i c t , second1; v a s aI.VJ a K

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
n. y.

^
KWard. Mr. Morrison is Democratic I

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Eeubllshed 1C02
Over ».000.000 Member!

HaUoowide Service
Ptod Kertes. Local A«ent

217 6tate Street
Perth Amboy 4-1241

JB-S-U

p
t Mr. and Mrs. John Ttrpak, Adam

are: I street. Mr. Horan is painting the'
[house and making minor change-

• BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE t

1UHWAY — Spacious house and
pounds, 3 ! j baths, 818.000.

Modem ranch-'.vpf: extras, Jll f-
M0. Older 7-room house, »9,000.
Good locations Senwnig, 105 W.
tfllton Avenue, P-ahiray 7-1333.

9-18-tf

Kuest of Mrs. Hagen;
— , Mr and Mrs. James Horan. Ar-
# I County Committeeman f:om the 1 imKton. spent the weekend with
_ j Seventh District.

j Other temporary ofTic-rs
i Vice-president, Edward W. Fox:

recording secretarj-. Mrs C. T.. m the home.
Morrtwn; cotresponuing secretary, Oiher news from Woodbridge
Mrs. Pred Zimmerman: ,sert"rant- oaks. Everyone" is busily ensa?ed
ai-arms, John Giloertson; treas-i i r i landscaping sidewalks a r i fix-
urer. Mrs. Marie Schut-u. and j n s u r , the driveways. Tr.e corn-
trustee, Mrs. Pierre Abry. Drmo-
cratic County Ccimm;tt»eTi'3man.
Harold Daniel and Kevin Hfialy

Mrs. Emest FMippone also is a
I charter member.

Meetings will be ht:d the second
Monday of each mon:h. The next
session will be October 13 William j

Coal • • Fueral Directors • • Plumbing and Heating • • Repairs Used C:-;

1 munity is becoming quit* pictur-

WANTED TO RENT

j^!IDDLE AGED couple wish W
rent small apartment, unfur-

nished. Phone Elizabeth 3-8210.
10-8-lt

# HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

— expenericed. Work 5-
days a week :n oiiice located in

^venel. Bus stops at from door,
{phone Woodbridge 8-2161.
* r 10-9-lt

PERSONALS

Sally: If you are looking for
wedding gift lor Mary they

a simply beautiful console
in etched crystal at the Tower
t Shop. Lincoln Highway,
ilo Park, Metuchen 6-n67-M

Mr. rind Mrs. Jack Katzenback
and children, Adam Street, at-
tended a. birthday p2rty Sunday;

at the liome of Mrs. Philip Tully
in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith. Adamj j ay t .
Warren, township committeeman. j street, honored Mrs. Smiths fa-
and Mayor Hugh B. Quigley willj ther. Mr. Harry Hanyon. Newark.

«ak, ; a l a party on his birthday Sunday.
Purpose of the organization L= j Mr. smith is working on the

stated as "10 pursue a political; project of obtaining bus service by
philosophy commensurate viii, j t n e public Service. He hopes to
Democratic ideals we seefc to pro- > q ) V e a favorable report seon.
tect and perpetuate." • '

Colonia GOP to Sponsor
Rally on October Ittth

COLONIA—The Republicans of
District 10, Second Ward, will
sponsor a rally October IS in the
clubhouse of the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club, Inman Ave-
nue.

Peter Smoyak, .Republican can-
didate, for the Town Committee
from the Second Ward, will be
the guest speaker. William Yorke
is chairman. Refreshments will be
sened.

Air Force has ordered into pro-
lO-fl-ltJduction 11 types of jets.

Seoul*
As Date for Party

W O O D B R I D G E - ' A Halloween j
pâ rty for October 31 was scheduled 1
by Troop 33 Boy Scouts,^ a meet-'
ins held Friday at the Parish
House, Donald Wilson, junior as-
sistant scoutmaster, was named
chairman.

A ftrst-aid contest was held at
the 4e.1i.ion with the Black Hawk
Patrol emer'4in? the winner. The'
troop now has two patrols headed i
by Ray Zilai and Clem Stancik. j
William Bcnnins is scoutmaster, j

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

GENERAL MOTORS

DEtCOHEAT
CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAJL & OIL CO.
S!6 HA1HVAY AVE.. AVfSEL

_ _ •;- ~ ~ f—. —

• Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory ApproTed

SYMW1ECK1
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Garteret, N. J.
Telephone Cartent 1-571J

SMJ

FUNERAL HOMES
* SI Iran

420 East ATenne
Perth Amboy

2S Ford AT*. Ford*
P. A. 4-035*

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL. GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING "

• RADLANT

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call'
Rahway

7-288^

Crushed Stone - Washed Qfkfrel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Service- rnen in United States
to get aid on voting. •

IS !;

L
.. • there's

* *,

m

,..*- »-
"* *

'Ik YOU*

a lot of people who,
need your help!

GIVE and
GIVE GENEROUSLY

to enable /our

COMMUNITY CHEST

* DO A GOOD JOB

tw COMMUNITY CHEST

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation ;
Phone PE 4-M75

FRONT AND FArETTK 8T8.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

• Ucjwr Sttres •

Drug Store
and Imported Wines, Beers! V.S.G. inspected Fush Hone Heat

Avenel Pharmacy
MIO BAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBBJBGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Ooametict • Film - Greetinc Carda

RAYMOND JACKSON
' AW SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Dancing
A Cultural Background Forms

Poise and Confidence
UKRAINIAN BALLET

From Age 3 up
Classes held, daily in

TAF-ACROBAT BALLET
for further Information

Itil J///
Carteret School "of

Dancing
STUDIO:

LJ8 Edkar Street, Carteret

Spa** taktn by PUBLIC SERVICE
MIpipMi

SIPQS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRILKiR, N. I

Everything
Electrical

BIT ON THE HIGHWAY ,
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

"Winter Brothers
Waytide Fnrnttnn Shop

25 AreneL N. J.
Open Dally 1* A. M. to 8 P. BL

Phont Woodbridce 8-1577

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Hating Contractor

29 GRANDVJEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shop

Telephone Woodbridce 8-1888

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRA8CIK, PROP.

ompjefe Stock of

Yonnc
PARAKEETS

t Suitable for
Training

Tropical
Fish

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Diw«unta

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Mivlig airi
Complete Moving lob

3 Eooms $25 i Boon* 135
Eoomt t3« 6 Room $41

Eeuonable Stonce 30 Days Free
AD Loads Insured—10 itan exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rah way
1-1914

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

• Sewing Machines •

" B E T T E R I <}{ 1

BERyiE .Uhi

405 AMBOY \ \

WOODBKI1H,|

Wd«e. 8-10.1' _ •

\!\

WE REPAIR

SEWING
MACHINES

Let a SINGER expert tune-
up your sewing machine.
Reasonable charges. Esti-
mate furnished in advance.'
Call jour ,

SMGERSEWMGCfNTU
169 Smith St. Perth Amboj

CaU PE 4-1741

Upbolsier/

Specialiied l/ph
With Plastics ma I

Bar Frontv Rr• ..-

Cocktail I.oun;(- k-

and Clinr.r (

Phone Sou'.h >!

After 6 P. M. V

• Service Stations •

• Radio and TV Service •

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OCR

BUSINESS

Call WO ft-lMt

• Maslcal

ENROLL TODAT
In oar
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Renumber, then
to no accordion to

Complete Line of Mulcal
Instrnnwnt4 at Low trices

Eddie's Music Center
AMD SCHOOL OF MU8I0

E4 BonkMkL r»rop.
SJW STATE ST. j». A. 4-12H

WOODEUIDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION

450 Rahway Ave., Woodbridfe

Jot>eph Kotsik, Prop.

Al's Radio aid Television
Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* *P#rta

' B»tlerie« '

3t PEKSliiNG \\%

CARTERET. N. J.

A. Hub. Jr.. Prop.

TeUpfcflM t A 1-5089

aid R e a t l i g *

Charlet Farr
4 Plumbing - Heating

UMtrie (tower 8«nrtao
Telephones:

Woodbrliio t-«5M or trl«M

N. J, . -

Henry Jansen £ Sdn
TtauUnc and Sheet Metal W«rt

Fufnace Work

i 588 Aider, gtrett
Woodbridge, N. J.

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Easo Tniwto

Phont

Woodbridce 8-M64 and M 5 H

Cor. Amboy ATCSM t n i

Second Street

rireatone Tire* and Tmboi
Wo^bridge, N. J.

homa. ttaUi .
flee and .'•-••'•
in a p:c:.i:i- ;
he's al»o;>' v,.
star in t:*-' '
ping evt:-. P-
Twentieth C>JI

John W.i'-;.'
H planni:> ••
"Plunder ir. :.
in Cuzco. *:••

oi

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

atarrin-
pro<iuc<«
Story,"
since Kj
has
should, 't
role. '

A^itun

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MKTKKKU RATES

First ' , Mile 1S«

Each Additional ' , Wile . 4 1 «
OFFICE: 413 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Sh(jes,' lal
country I"1

probaOly bi

taste of !.••.::
now du ^ '1 *

j
BOi! ^ v '

st^r has <iii>
ground. Â  '
War II. r.f
flying tru« !
als, U:e brc
and presid1'

Tiilig

ART Tim CO.
27 MAW STREET

0 0

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

: WO M M 7
K. W. NIER WO I-I3M

Trucking-
TOP BpIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

FERTILIZKR'
PERMANENT DRIYTWATS

CRUSHED 4TONI

John W. Howard

South Padfl.
he is also •
written tli*--
" J u n g l e " »*••
Flying Tisj«-i •

Arlenc U-<-
DeitiE,. I'luiii-;
wearj; blue :

.Lf.«.iJ..

Yvonne !>
Hollywooii"
isQft again
Where she .!>
cale for I"'1 ^
company '» '•'
Kohneivi'1''

J

is, if cm'
enough, U-i'>
Martin ana 1
7-year-olil.-; <'•''
imitations oi
Dean's 1C-J'1

W i t h SOIlH••--.:'•

make U>e ';

h
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PREVIEW

0»r c«M|l*filr ittatalti Model Home at Cypress St. and CooJidge Avc. in Cnrferet (cnc b.'-elc su l l i of Carferef AvtJ

PAGE ELEVEN

for our neighbors in
Carte ret, Wood bridge

and Perth Ambdy

In response to the grent interest shown by our neighbors,
we invite you yj'i Special Preview of our completefy furn-
ished Model Home in advance of our general pubtio
announcements.

First Choice of the
most wanted locations in

PARKVIEW
HOMES

Many of you have lold us you have certain locations in
mind that you Would \\\le fur yourself, We are therefore
giving you this opportunity to take your pick of the choicest
locations ahead of our genera! public announcements.

NEVER BEFORE at Ms price a home with
' • >

* • . ,

All these quality features
all this luxury equipment

VETERANS!

All this lor only

A Complete
6-Room Home

3 Bedrooms

Deluxe 9 cu. ft.
Westinghouse Refrigerator
and Freezer Compartment

wn
and approximately

A complete, deluxe
Youngstown Kitchen

As you step into this home for the first time and walk from room to room, you're going
to say ".This is it - - - this is the home I've been hoping to find." We don't know of another
home at or near this price that incorporates all of the quality features and alliof the luxury
equipment we've lavished on our Parkview Homes. To begin with, Parkview Homes are
"ideally situated on valuable lots close to schools, churches, stores and transportation lines.
It is a park location that gives you all the beauty of the suburbs without deprivm^u of
all the conveniences of the city. It is just what you want.
Parkview Homes are (jomplete 6-room homes with a truly
large living room plus a very spacious dining area beautiful-
ly arrapged| The Youngstown Kitchen is a dream with its
deluxe cabinets and sink, with its built-in Lazy Susan, with
its deluxe 9.4 cu. ft. Westinghouse Refrigerator — the one

City Sewers
and*

Utilities

Westinghouse Laundromat

4 ' • i ' .1

total purchase price v

$11^990 f
Custom-Type Pastel Formica

i; Bathroom YanttU

with the huge freezer compartment. Yoti also get a Westinghouse Laundromat., The
beautiful bathroom doesn't have the ordinary washbowl but a pastel formica Vaiiette with
large mirrored cabinet and Iluorescent lighting. Colored tiles and; fixtures. The three-bed-
rooms are beautifully proportioned. There is als"o 3, permanent skirway to a second floor
big enough fpr 2 more bedrooms and bath. Quality fa written all over this house—even in
the things you can't see like insulated walls and ceilings, copper plumbing and Rouble-
hung windows. All this, is yours in a Parkview Home for only $600 down, When you igure
put thej Value of the deluxe equipment alone, you will realize what a sensational invest-
ment this nome is. We want you to be the-sole judge. Ride out with your family and see if
this isn't the biggest and most beautiful home you've ever seen at the price,

* • -i ••' i |

I • " • • • ' • • • ' ; - ; ! • • • • • :

MODEL HOME FURNISHED BY SOKLERS, CARTERET

Approxlmntely $88.48 monthly pays fpr wery-
In-

* siWahce: ifnl' &8M day ;
instead of rent receipts.

Built-in Snack Bar

Expansoble
Second Floor

A permanent stairway leads to a 2nd
floor big enough foe 2 more bedrooms
end iwth.

Financing h
MORTGAGE CO.

WF T " m \ ' T • . ,,.u. i » . - . ~ i i i i i n . i l Him mm ii »» . J I . . . , . , • • • . . | •„,. , f l - , -

MODEL UOM£
Located at Cypress Street and Coolidge Avenue

(one block south of Carteret Avenue)
in Carteret

J -

K . J
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ine of tMn Township j
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t--.>n;ni;. Ocwbtr j

Hff-r To: W-111; :::MI
N'lTICK OF PI'RLIC RAI.E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At i n ^ :'tr l i t

Cor.n;i•.'<•<• i ( 'he

'I

n .»'. i f M ' EbT; li. thf Cotn-
Cn- ir.l^rs. Mf-.morlal Municipal
u, W</.rU>nd^f- K P » Jersey, and

npox ii.-.

of tale oi,
open to >:,-:*<

a'.f.̂ rdtnir to trmu
fi:t with the Township Cltrt

s:id w be publlch
- UI:>. 'i'i'i aa<] 331 In
».*• W'«ltir.t^!' Town-

Tste r:,:rthf." :M\'t that the Town-
wup Coij.jiut'.tt' i;it. by reooiuti&ii ai*d
liurviaM 'v Is", died a minimum
price ;,'• *.'::<;; a M Sols in .L !̂'l bl(x:lt
will be VIKI together with all other
de'tii't tjer»!r.ei,t. tali minimum price

'1M<1 ami »tiv(.rtuini> this E»le Bald
lots in hi-A i>.v:K. i! viA on terinn.

the rjalance or purci.iof price to be
rjuld iii <-q>iil monthly Irisullnienis of
$10.1X1 \>'.w: ;i.tbrett. and other termi
provided for in contract of isaie. I

Take further rio'.ic* tniit at said aale, '
or anv da'c v, which It may be ad-
journed, the Ttiwn»h:t> Committee re-
nervei the ri.-r t In i'.s dlKretlon to
run":', ai.v on» or all bidj and to aell
said iot i i.r. -,̂ id blwE to >.uoli bidder
aa It ii,»;. >:.':•'.. due regard being KlveD
to tenri:i aiid iriarjoer of payment, in
caw O'.m ',: l; v.re u,:riimum bids ahall
be rK-wn-i •

bl'J. or tjirt atKjve i:.lnli.""n. by lb»

thtrefjf ny tl.e purchaser according u.
the iimi.i.er o: purclihie. in accordanc*
with terti.B u! aaie on file, the Town-
aliip w;.i deliver a bargain and aale

DATED. October 7th. 1952.
B J DUVIOAN. rowruhlj) Clerk

To be- ild,-tf..Ji.-rJ QriuUr 3, 19i2, and
Ottulrfr io, ia.4, m U:e Indejiendent-

448 V
46]
VWA
4*1 P
471 B
479 A

W3B
•41"

Refer To: W-415
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8AI.E

TO WHOM IT MAY COHCBRN:
At a rtjj'ilur meeting of the TowimhiE

Cominitttre of the Tounthlp of Wood-
brldi<e. heid Tiiesdav, October 7tb.
1B52, I wiis directed to adverttae the fact
that on T>it.«lsy evenlnK, October
Jltst, 1952. tl,<- Tbwnebij) Comn.lttee
•111 meet at '/, I' M 1JHT1 In the Com-
mittee Chamber*. Memorial Muntcipftl

wnrxmnant *TtFB Jeraey, ana
and tieil at public sale and to

the lil^heit bidder atxocdipg to terras
of aale oi:'nle with the totnuhlp Clark
open to Intuectl'Mi ami ui be publlpy
read prior to sale, lute 60 .<-i(l Kl in
Btock i83. on th'* W'xxlbrutce TJWn-
bhlp At^e^mtnt Map

Takt fnrrlier nuuee tnut the Town-
ihli> Ci<iiiiiinti-« nun. by retolutton and
puVsuaut to law. tln*'J > Anlnlrnum
[,/ltt- hi ui l.:h miirl IOM In Mil) block
will be hold toitetlier with all uther
details penititint, ua.ld niluluiuin price
beiriK US"M) plus cosu ol prejiahtif
de«d and advtrtt'iiii; Una tale, Said
lot* III K;I11! block, if gold on termi
will rMjuire a dawn (juyment uf 125 00
tlie balance of purclias* price to be
phl'l In equal riiunlhW Inntallmt-nt* of
110 Op plus interest and other terim

lor Ml a/iaiujt u Uifi /
1 further nuu-e (hut at teld wle,

or any dale to which It may be ad-
journed, the Tuwiihhlb Committee r«-
nrvea the right in | t i discretion to
reject any one nr all bias and to Mil
tald )o(* in »t.id block to niflj bidder
a* It rnay ytlei" due regard being clven
tc itrnii and manner ar payment. In
a t e one or more mlulinum bids (ball
b$ received.
• Upon uccepUtH-e o( (.tie minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purclwnor according w
tin munner of purclntM In accordance-
Mth u t C " of aal* on »!•, U)t Town-
ablp will rtdhviir a harwita and aal«
dt«l for uild premlscf.
. DATED: October 7lh, 1W2

B. J. UUPTIOAN. Tqvnihlp Clark
To be aduertlMii October 9, 1962, and

October 16, l»52, in the Independent-
Leader.

B«fir To: W-Ml; 383: m
NOTKU OF PUBLIC »A1.B

TO WHOM If MAY OOMOKHN:
At a regular meeting of (bs Townahlp

Committee of the Townablp of Wood-
bridge, held T'ueadajr, Ocwte*r 7th,
1M2,1 D M directed to adyertin tbt t*x\
Chat on '1 nediy «y»n>n|, OcWlxr
21M, . mi. me TowpfblD CoroniHt**
will ruMt at i v. U. Vm) In to* Oo».
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27 u> 31 Inc
mn
23 * 24
II to IS Inc.
1
1
4
5 k t
21 & 22
31 i K
1 to l l lac.
It to 23 ISC.
M to 47 Inc.
1 to 10 Inc.

M«
M9
as
3
57 to 60 Inc.
13
8
8 k 9
13 * 14
r M a

3KO
3MO
338 H
398 J

398 J
398 K
39$ K
W L
398 M

398 O
398 O
398 P
398 P
409 U
413 L
413 P
413 Q
413 T
414
421 D
432 M
434
435 B
4350
435 J
435 J
436

7 & 8
» & 10
15 tk It
2
4
1
2
3

' 2
12
8 •
7
5
«
510 & 511
14 A 15
77 to n inc.
11
15 & Id
V to 9 Inc.
24 & »
14 & If
Pt. Of 1
13 to is Inc.
9
10 & 11
33
11 A to If A 1
5 to 7 Inc.'
4! & 4Z
4 A 5
191 & 1*2
1294 to 12*7 lac.
1
2184 ft 21CS
E W of 1993
2180 to 2164 Inc.
2302 to 2308 Inc.
29S8 to 2980 Inc.

, 0579 A 2580 •
7B79 & M80
I
J»
M
W) to 171 lac.
« & 7
5A & 6A
17 A

ii
302 :
310
22 to 27 Inc.
1
2» & 30
4
28B
40
11
7« 77
1 * 1
7 & 8A
» ( H
88
18 & 19
48 to 50 I
M ft 27
11 & 11 A
12 & 13
14 ft 15r
973 i '
1131 * 11M
204 & 20S
W & 9B
4A •
IB
1C
J82 to 811 Inc.
812 to 817 Inc.
818 to S25 Inc.

,! ft S'
3 to 19 Inc.
I A 2
38
38 &*39
1 to 4 IlW .
70 to 73 Inc.
18 & 17
13 & M
35 & 3A
11
272 ft 173
5 1 4 13
108 to KM tee.
f»B to 34 B. Inc.
• ft T i
It ill
28 » 17 lM.
4 * « . .

7 ft 8
s to U Inc.
14 to 18 Inc.
17 * J8
19 to 31 Inc.
1 (a 4 Inc.
» & U
18 * »

U * 11
U * IS

•rl-.hln xi-.t tsn-.e

AFTEK JCLT 1. !«">
52 taxea, and to tb»
d by lsw.

TOTAL LIt3f9
WITH n m R E S T
TO JtTLT 1. 1952

I H23
411

55 35
340 90

tH^er ir.''oTd:n^ to terrr.̂
3f ja'.t on ft> *i t t the T-wr.sh!p r.fri
:*n -o tn»s»^t:o3 api to b? pub'IriT

Blotk 592-A. on :ht Wv.sb?.tet T j in -
it-.Ip A'W5KIHTlt V!»p

> i » i'jnh*r m t w that yhe Town-

Hl'OH B OVIGLKT.

af:»: Of

.•h ; rtditst of Ji3 2J t»rt M l
ire cf 108 ret:, '.henc* 5ORTB- I
R! T :n •» rtftight line «111 In i
!*:d C-Tr.pacT'i land, 14tM ttn
:-it :r. 'iid .:n» wlxw lame i*-

the iatterly line of
••fnre SOTTHERI.T ;

s\tr.\ :ine of Oifford,
the nonh«*r'.5: line '

then** KASTTOLT
r.*r:v ::rf or Smith >

Co UK

ALSO'

»w3 S i
S':~-

T • . - ; P V •

o r <W \t.t •

A S D

Nfrtr.*

> . • • * •

a J

To b« sormswd u adopl«d in Ind*-

ship
•::."[* •o

owsra
Karurrn*
PkHieer Const C«
Mile A Charlotte
Don Hon-ith
Joatph Bfrujik Jr 2M41
Jmeph tlomrak. Jr.
Irene Or»i»
OrJu A H«>n Cirt»t:e
Benjamin A- Aana Colmky
John * Ju;ia Csrmodj
John k J j lu Oarmody
Veronl^» H 9i«la»ki
Roy Buii4inB Co
ROT Build!n| Co
Once Misak
Orace Mlsak
Anna Redllnc
Martin A Snrder
Palcy *• r,iz*be»ri La Rusao
Annie Larsor
De Luxe Realty. Inc.
De Lvxe Realty. Inc.
De Line Realty. Inc
Ethel L Sedlak
John t Antoinette Dire
AntAoay ii LouUe Miele
Biter Mae Broun 1211
Gerunds B. Mllei I
Rlc&ard W Cheatham
Charlts >v- O Mcl^urln #012
Ckartra k O WcLaurtn 4-«3
Loui- cssfci 10 18
Unda Caaki 10 18
Louis Caaki 16 97
Louis Cttil 2172
LouU C«akl 2 54
Carre A Wation 925
Carrie Wation »i5
Leola Brown . 462
Betsie B. Wilson ' 4«2
Mlrnael Csakl 1430
Leroy * A Salton . 8 89
Audrj Taylor 9.25 i
Joe * Ullian Howard Mi! I
B. * II. Cunningham 18 VJ ;
Alb«rt I*e OUlo 9 7« I
Albert U e OUlo 9 '•
Albert L Ollla t2S
Btui mgatg _ _ 925.
John B. Amado ._ 20 44
MorrU Lowe 10.17
Luther Ik Greenie Nix 9 25
Lutlttr & Greenie HU 9 25
Harold & Hattle Clay 925
Thelma Btovel _. 9.25
John * V WooUn (95
Etme H. Smith 955
Bane Hodjs* Smith 915
Brelsm 8. Lomax 5.96
Erelyn 8. Loom . . . . . . t3i
Mary Prince , 9.17
Mary Petenun I.J4
Michael & Nora McOonough 1341
Anthony Sanzalone _ 8 79
George * A. Wisslng ' 1.49
Anna Kelly . 1274
Johanna Vatter 8 94
Lawrence & Dorothy ODonell 10 17
Sarah Carvalho Crehore J58.26
Otrtle B Mclntosh 43 00

• Ponzlano Stefanelli t.TT
Churtes d- Margaret Mendng 19.55
Harold & Rote Kesaler 24.44
P:»rence DavW * 44.97
Mary Clnkota 8112
John Drennan 1819
Charlotu Wohlen . .: 32.71
Paul Domogauer " 7.82
Edward J. Kimball 244 38
Lyle B. Reeb gi«59
Ttiomat Us Helen Wacaater 97 80
William Godson 3.39
WUllam Warren ».... ...... U.85
John H. Klmball . l i e s
Joaeph Neupauer 3.73
John Faganj 4.67
John Pagan . , 467
George Benson, Est 6993
Pnok ft Edna Squlllac' I N
Victor Person . 3 99
Marceau Bultot 10.40
Orady P Portune 7.98
Inraan Estates 3.99
Tboraa* t Qenevleve Wallur 2.80
Inman Estates . .» 5.19
James « Mamaret Maher i ,. 3 99
James Maher J 3 99
Pred«rkk Adams . ..." '.. 3.99
M M Bell 79.82
Emlreau Corp. 121.23
W. Ftacher 16.28
Alfonso Petrelii 9,17
Alfonso PeteelU 114 87
M Harding, K Golden & K. Oardtner 142 50
Raymond A Ruth Fenner . 3Id 49
John it Anna Sllakoaxl 10618
William ft Mary Walsh) 5504
Emll Eggers ... ._. . j 4954
Jiiffa Csernsk 52.29
Jsmee A Minnla Bastervllle
John/£ L. Oudmeetad
A) Permlson . , L „__....
Marjorle Oulst it Barbara Adams
W)illtam Datctt ...|7, :.
WlUlam Dafclk
William Dafclk , ';...
William 4 Marjort* Kucama
Thomfts Scully
Middlesex County Welfare Board ..
Middlesex County Welfare Board
Metuchen Realty & Imp. Co
Andrew & B. Komaromy
Paul & Helen Koatin
*:berdon Realty Corg
O., & A. ft B.. Rotalla
Alberdon Realty Corp
AJberdon Realty Corp.
AlberdOD Realty Con>

Itealty Oprp. ,.. 7 U-J-t *aM
!. Tyler / ... :' '.'..'. 536.I*

Carrie R Tyler 117.22
Charles Tyler 34.54
Carrie Tyler 17.26
Carrie K. Tyler 2K.1&
Charles H. Tyler 147JTI
dim Alexander Fink 97.42
C'lanseer R Johnson 8 94
Earl & Efflt Brewton 894
James Pltzglbbon M.81
Mfinko Hornet, Inn »&Z
Paul & A. Leyln 186.34
Alberdon Realty Corp , 1(12.31
Alberdon Realty Corp / .. '137.06
Clara yand«rhov«n /. „ VfM
James & Adellin Johnson 1314
Aaron & Cittierliie JobMOU ti.lt

Strauw & A. Welank* , 8.48

m .. .....,....„,. .,,«....,_' 4.U
...: j.lj

William DtkfcLk 88.12
William Dafclk ' l8<l
William Dafclk \,, fit
William Dafclk «,2J
WllUwn Dalcik , ".. 6 36
WIlMem Dafclk i |.«a
William DafcU 33J6
Kmm» VMdeo n.gr
MonfQt Block Oo ( J s
Pat*y & Elizabeth Ls &UMO . . . . . . . . 437.43
Prandsoo Dapoltto k VIM
MlOHAIL j . TBADOa, OtflWtW at Tut*.

prtte at vhich said lots in said block
m,i be «>.il to-<ether «!*• »il ""i.e:
"'e^tiif •^r*'r,ent. said minimum price
beir-? WOC'OO plus crou oi prepar.r.e
*«-j ant) id'W'Mrnr thi« w!e Slid

iota '.n raid block. U sold Qn tprrai
wll. r«ivure & down paytr.er.t of M0i* Township Clerk i"
the baianc* of pur haj« pri« TO l» AN- ORDISAN-CK PROVTOPiO FOR:
^•H -tn •xjua: mon'^lv Iii5ta'',ment!< of jn
115.00 P ûs interest ar.d other tencs
j iMidfj 'or ir. coiitrsc: of tale

T»k» fanher nO'lce that st siid sale
jr ir.v di'c to i M c t it rr.ay be ad-
oi:n.ed the To^nANp Coir.mitiee re-

Jerres the ri«ht in m dlsrretion to
re'ert anv obi or \V, fc!d& and to sei;
said lo*5 in said block to such bidder i

This'' w:;c-."ha« V '
ijuir. the t:t> •;•; '

•Corporation to rtrtt:r.
lse« situate ; » - : * - : : 0
i l ColonU in the T . -
brtd«e. M«i4ie<*i Cc-.r
and to clear Jp s. i n - ;

; coocemln{ the iii^.f ^
I party defendant &fiv,<
of you. mar cixim to r
or encumbrance or tcr-

i to the said land* :>r.d
D»t«J • Septerslwr Tl

I. ORAXT f
o f • : ?

*- ' to the l^'. or '

P.
w •>

-..".- .

r- .-j

-ipr

f 9

AT

B*'
I ;o
MAP

fa l t d

Oft:"*
Fie

^ T i

15.

'.tl
• ^?<

'. n

K : J . . - »

N~-tl:
• ed.
;^r"r

: '*":,:
frt n

f-t1'.

r. s:.:'. dfvrr.Med u Lot*
. :nci.;«^*' as shown on

Mip of Proper7 of Mm
i-f! »: Perth Amboy" snd
MAi'.fi County Clerks
:*: « !9O4. as NUp So J»l.
:»< kr,-»n as 386 Smith
Arr.hcv

NOTICf
Notice if -K.erer)7 f ires thai Uw foi-

lowlne ordlnsr4fe wa« regularly passed
and adopted »t a rwu'.ar me»t'.nf o:
the Townsh.p Coromit:ef*of tl;e Town- • '
fhip' o! Woodhrtd7«. in -,he Count; ol I t 9-25; 10-2.'. 1«
Mldd'.twx. Vtv Jtnty. *w:d or. the 7;h
daT or .October. 1552

B J DUSIOAJt.

= ' . . T . - . T Cy.:r

ALL

t t e

"••*.'. crtair. !o;. tract or parcel
it.d pr*mufj her«naJt«r par-
ijev-rbtd situate. lTtrj«- and
•:-.(• C:'-. cf Perth Amboy. |»

:rMi and State >>»

;

. *t»*r»tr P«r r
rrVf m U t i

T*° H'::ir!--
;MnetT-ei»!:
i f K n ** *".ir. •:

r > s h u pr.-.

, Net Jcrsf • xpr*1 r^rtif'ilarly bounded

MERirrs SALE
iSVPHUOH COITIT OF NF'.V JTT^T" ~

144 52
1MJ1
2M52
. 960

17160
1JOT7

461
7 20

•ase one or mere min'.m>im bids
199si i &e received.

1.50; Upon a/-c»pTanre of the minimum
239 Mi bid, or bi<t above rr.mln.'i^i. br '?.*
22 02; Townsihp Committee and the pitmen:

24401 ( .l.ereoi - j tn« p^rrriaser actcran.f to
S7 46 ' the m*r<r.«r. of purci.»ie la Eccorri»tct
T853 I *lth wrn,£ of sale on rile, the Town-
1 1 0 9 ' h i p will deilrer a barfain and sate

133 85 I i " ^ ' r r «"1 ->reT,lses
135 79 DATED October 7-.h. 1952
3gUO! JJ J tiL'.MOAN. Township C'.erk

Ts t / € advcniw
October !6. 1452.

Octcber 1
the

i&52

NOTICE
Sotlce li hereby given that the Jol-

THE ACCEPTANCE AND DEDICATION '
OF CERTAIN PREMISES. BEING TH« ,
KSTENSIOS OF LEHIGH AVEHCE. |
Ff)R PUBLIC USE IN THE TOWNSHIP j

WHEREAS N - V CONSTRUCTION !
CORP h corporation ot the Slate of !
5ew Jerwy. did on September 15, 1952.

:; ' (o^iey to the To*xsh:p o! Woodbrtdge, :
" : a cert.^:n tract of land hereinafter trore '
'I. p*rt.*'u:ar!r. iieacribe<l. upon the con-
1 ' *.uor4 thai «tld premises be s^rf^td •

1.3 leitratei br the Tonnship for use
„' i public street or hl?h»iT. ar.d
w.-.:(h prf^.t.vs would constitute an I
n'.er.sion 0'- Lehish Atenue as the
iiin.e riOif emstj on the Woodbridee
To-»nsnip Tai Map;

.. .^.,i_-.... .: U in the best Interest
:.' i:.e Township' of Woodbr.dfe that '
-*:i r^riVtyar.re t* :i-r^pt>rda*!ind 5aio
tract o! '.ar.d rcn»ej»d t.v.ert-by tw drtl-
.-fttPd !or uw a* trie fiter.^cn >of Le-
hlgh ATtniie, as a public strte; or

HOW THEREFORE THE TOWNSHIP
rxMiurnx OP THE TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBP.IDOE. DOES ORDAIN:

8K-tlon 1. Thai the aforesaid deed of
conveyance from N-V CONSTRUCTION
CORP ;o the TOWNSHIP OP WOOD-
BRIDGE, dated September 15th. 1952.
oe and Is hereby accepted.

Section 2 The Extension ot Lehleh
•nejiue shall be laid out and accepted
A'-, a p'lbllc street ind highway on the

Chancery Dirlsoa V.Ai e * i
Dotket No F-r3S-fi p.fcOSSTr.VC-
TIOH FTXANCE COK?OP. ATIT'N
PlainUS and ALLIED MO!A«SES
CO lEC. ALLIED FOOD H W S -
TRUS. Inc. HARO:n M ROSB
Lucnxfi aoes *i*i CORDON V
LKAN are Delendar.-' w'::; -f

:n snyw-.M

T^e for*
.u.d levr,'.*--, ,-.< '.'\.cvs . soiul prtp«

EEG1NN1SO at » point at the South- protpttuT*
»»-T»7:y Tni fr of Olftortl »nd Fayette b«r it
S:ref?'= !><•;::.• also trie JforxheasMrly
rr,TT.'r o'. t te herHiy coflTered IMMI,
t h f . f SOUTHEHLT with the Westerly
:;:.( o: «*:# Gifford Street 116 0} feet
;r » pc:ct. thencn on a ntl iui of 3481s :
f»*t f rotidins a c;e»ranre of 9 78 f « t CHARLES V

r.t and ;i*rai:e: with the center
:'::t Rurttan Temilnal and- l:a»

IK; —-
& rio.-t A ;.: .
at the prr- ..
Street. Pf:-- .

I -L 9-?5

."rt.-;.:.-£'. situate
: the Towns

lying and being in :
in the

the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbridKf, ir. the C<r.mv. o!
Midtliesti, New Jerwy. .ifiti on the Tth
dav of October, 1952

B, J DUNIGAN'.

"AN ORDKANCE T0°WDEsiGNA7E | ; c : : o w l r ' : ! a^n^<^
r-ERTAIN LOTS IN THE AVENEL SEC- i

OF WOODBR1DGE TOWNBHII'
A PUBLIC PABiC AND PLAY-

WHEREAS. the Township Committee i ̂ E c W l N G at a point in the North
of the Township of Woodbridire in; *"J.
purnunre of its eftabli.'hed policy to e r ' !

prorldc for Park& and Pla*. grounds for
the benefit of the Citizens of Wood-
brtdne Toxnahlp. and

the Tovn^hlp Cornmittee

tsei and SLle of

Avenue
150 feet from the intersection

Lhereof with the Easterly line ot O*k
Street, running thence (1> South 72
degrees 22 minirws 30 seconds But 150
feet to a point, thence I2i SouUt 17

of Parks
is in the interest o! the
Children of the Community.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE TT
DAINED bv the Township Committee
of the Towmhlp of Woodbridge, County
of Middlesex;

1 That the hereinafter described
property owned by t i e Township of
WoodbrtJge. and

BEGINNING at a point In the North-
erly line of AVenel Street, said point
being the Dividing hue bfctwttu Lwt
S i ; Block 859 A and Lot fl; Block
859B; thence, Hi northerly along the
Easterly line of Lot r l ; Block 859 A
and the Westerly line offBlock 859 B;
Block 859 C and B'.ock 859 D, a dis-
tance of 600 Feet, bald point beliy; the
Intersection of th* Northerly line ol
Lots 1 to 8. Inclusive. Block 859D, and
the Easterly line of Lot. 1. Block 859 A;
thence I2I Easterly along the Northerly
lint of LotE 1 to 8, Inclusive. Block.858
D. 205.16 Feet to tlie Westerly line of
Lot* 9 to 12. Inclusive, Block 863 D; i
'.hence. (3) Southerly parallel with the

a n d P ' a v - ' r o i i n t k i • I r r L '-" " p o i n t ; t h e n c e ( 3 ) N o r t h 72

'̂eirare of ibe I ' ! t- r e* s 22 " • l n u t " 30 seconds West 150
| feet to a point, which point

O R | Southerly line of Lehigh Avenue, dt»-
" taut 150 feet east of the intersection of

the said Southerly line of Lehigh Ave-
nue with the Easterly line of Oak
8u*«t; tlu-nce <4i North 11 decrees 37
minutes 30 seconds E^st 50 feet to the
point.aud place of BEGINNING.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take
et!ec; upotj due publication and hearing
as provided by law.

HUGH B. yflGLEY.
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B J DUNIGA.N,
To-tnBhip Clerk

To bt advertised ae adopted In Inde-
penclciit-l*baer on October 9, 1952.

Middlesex County SurrojMe's Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Howard Frederick Blohm, Executor
of John Prederlck Blohm, deceased, by
dlrecuou o! Frank A. Connolly, Actlng-
Surroijite of the County of Middlesex,

Westerly Hue of Cornell Street and d;t-! hereby gives notice to the creditors of
tant Wfftterly 100 Feet, measured at j I h e sa^ JCJ^" FYederiblt Blotun. to brlfig
Right Angles therefrom, and also along l n

the Westerlv jine of Lois 9 to 12. In-
cluElve ln Block 859 D and 8 to 15 In-
clusive ln Block 859 C. 350 Feet to a
Point In the Northerly line of Harvard
Avenue: thence, (4) Westerly along the |
Northerly line of Harvard Avenue, 1W1 |
Fret to it Pofut, said poim Of-iQ* *lw I
DITldlng tine belWetSh Lot* f S and ;r4 |
ln Block 859 C; thence • 51 Southerly at
Right Annies to Harvard Avenue, cross-
ing Harvard Avani^e alani; the Dividing
line between Lots 19 and 20; Block 859
B. 150 Feet to a Point, .said point being
the Southeasterly corner ot Lot ^20
in Block R59 B, rneriee 16) Westerly
along the SouUifrly line of Lot 20,
Block 8S9B, 25 Feet to the Southwest
corner oi Lot 520 and Dividing Line
between Lou 31 and «r2. Block 85DB.
Thence, (7t Southerly along the Dlvld-
Ing line between Lots 1 and 2. Block
858 B, 10966 Peat to ft point In th*
Northerly line of JAvenel Street; Uieuoe
(Si Westerly along the Northerly line
of Avenel Street. 38.88 Feet to th£ Point
or Place oi Beginning.

Being: All of LoU 1. 20. 21. knd 22,
Block 859 B; Lots 1 to 7. inclusive »">d
16 to 22. Inclusive, Block 850 C; Lou

5983 I 1 to S. Inclusive, Block 859 D, and the
— Most Westerly Portion ol Yale Avenue

and Harvard Avenue, and
BOUNDED: Northerlv by Lots 17 to

24. Inclusive Block 859D :
Easterly by Lots 9 to 12. Inclusive

flloek 359D and Lots 8 to 15, Inclusive
Block Bf>B C and Lou 19 and Lot! 2
Block B59B aud the remaining Por-
tions of Yale and Harvard Avenues,

Southerly by Avenel Street
Westerly by Lot SI Block 859A;

designated on the Woodbridge Town-
ship Assesunfnt Map be and the sam£
are hereby dedicated to Park and
Playground purposes

2. Tbls Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertising a* required by law.

( HOQH B. ftUJOLBY. ./
/' "•' 'QbtiimlUWMaii-at-Lo/ree

Attest:
B. J, DUN1GAN,
Township clerk

To be advertised as udoptnl In Inde-
pendent-leader on October 9. 1952

tte'.r debts, demands and clalme
the estate of the said deceased,

under oath or iffinnatlon. within ail
months from this date or they will be
iortver barred of .any action therefor
against the said Executor.

Dated September 15th, 1842.
HOWARD FREDERICK BLOHM,

Executor
Anthony P. LaPoha, Esq.,
68 Hudson Street.
Hohokcii, N. J,,

Attorney.
I.-L. 9-18. 25; 10-2, 9

9.17
1S.TI

27.52
27 52

28163
199 52
1402
459
9.17
9.17
9.17

138.K
84819

4.23
978 33
3>J.49
40.31

NOTICE
Notice U hereby iĵ ven that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly paasod
and adopted »t a reisulat) rueetlnK ol

Azaleas
For Sale

Telephone
Wdbge. 8-0867-M

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 10
Fanny Goldberg, her heirs,
devisees and personal rep-
resentatives and her, their,
or any of their successors ln
right, title and Interest, and
Ml. Goldberg, husband of

i l S i Fanny Goldberg and Mayer
Rosenberg, his heirs, detf-
saei and (personal represen-
tatives and : hit, their, or
any of their successor* in
right, title and Interest, and
Mrs, Meyer Rosenberg, *!<•
of Meyer Rosenberg.

Defendant? ,

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to serve upon Thomas F. L»Hy.
Plaintiff's attorney, whose address Is
No. 1095 St. George Avenue, Colonia,
New Jersey, an answer to th* cora-
plijlnt filed In. a civil action ln which
Catrasher Brok. Corpoftttlen, a New
Jersey Corporation is plaintiff and you
ire defendant*, Rfndlng In the Super-
ior Court of New1 Jersey, within thirty
rive oays after October 23, 1S32, ex-
clusive of such date If you fall so to
do. Judgement for the relief demanded
ln the complaint will be taken against
you by default.

This action has been Instituted to
quiet the title of Carragbn Bios
Corporation to certain laadi and pram-

Flowen tpeak more ^ ^
eloquently Uuui word*. ^^S

,--. Send tweet mesufes ^ 2
by flowen often—'They

VIt Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
*• FIX>WEK SHOP

THE NEW SEPARATE DIRECTORIES
for Morris, Union-Somerset

and Middlesex Counties

The cenliol office oreat wtikti Ifx tt»e« new Dlrot-

tories w5l induce w e ihown oo Iht napi below.

Early in February they'll be distributed—alimmer,
and muchimore convenient to vm tjian the combined
MiddlefiexfMorris-Somerset ICounHe« Diwctory now

you want any change in your l i s t ing . . .
I t you want an extra listing—either for iomeone

borne or for yourself in a ijwarby Directory...

Ge, in Towdi wall Your TilipUn twiw»
^ at PottlWt.

in

at yow

J i R S i Y BEIL T t U P N O N I

W otW or«,
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IIS, Shocked by 33-6 Loss in Debut, Face Hillside Next
Tiitehorse Pros Battle Bears Here Sunday

tciolatnenTop
igers in Bow
Curran Stars

lUIDClK -- T h e Golden
:i,lcnl after t i irlr 34-12

,m ! (lie New York Rang-
j l t . .r.i';iin's inaugural , will

:,, iiuikc i! two s t r t l g h l
IIficmun when the forml-

V!,,'i•linr;;i' Pros move Into
(hum in bat t le the local

| (k fill has b«n set

.my Cnccioln's present
t<\'im is rated the

past, four seasons be-
Imlancr nnd smooth

!-, nilensn. However, the
•;H arrive Sunday aftcr-

ihc .Sou i. IT Jersey eleven
r.v -cone.
lilrhotso squad is com-
iniitici- collegiate stars
,ji']---oy and New York.

f i- of Trenton has the
irr en tji; ion on the team
n former Cowboys in

:'hrnpi>. "nf of Rutgers'
Mijiinu; linemen during

u riii. is the mainstay
iiiihoise forward will at

i ni.! He is also in good
i n ihe flrinc line with

!in i ••;iirs as Uick Hogan
ii.imr. Pic Van Note of

i iu:l Pran Kappess of

•ii ,I('i:-py eleven's back-
iii'ii with running and
Mill, according to ad-
'!::-, on the club. Leon

;i Negro flash from
iiivitMty, is a reputed
ii.ni; who operates frcm
.iifii.ick slot. The quar-

I p i ' i-. manned by Hank
I *-.i}i.i!»lc passer and field

urn Rider College. The
:n:: spots in the back-
Ii; by Sam McGulre of
i Ralph McOee.

.. spi'iu most of the
.ii-tirc ironing out the
iicli showed up against

\k l.i ,t '.Sunday. The team
looked exceptionally

rinii thf fact that the
i- opeiatinp, from a
tensive formation for

Cumin Shines
i»f i he credit for the

piiiiriioning iitta?!: can be
lo Joe Curran. who

i masterful job ut quar-
•uiriin:> his backfield

plays!iii' new
[confusion

sets of
and a

The Mima] culling assiim-
iot new to Curran. since
i three seasons with Ride;

the same role.
Markovk's. the former

fctur from Port Reading
nny Eppinger of South

lappeared to run well
lew York from the winged
pule! be the Gulden Bears

threats for the resi
Lsoii. Both Markovics and
j can cover ground once
Hue of scrimmage,
fch the local proe kept

r .. attack under wraps
By. Curran demonstrated
I ability by hitting Har-

end, on
ons.
«ars' ground attack bogs

fiday. Cacciola will un-
revert to his aerial

ch can't mist; with the
ytliT fieicl general doing
nt;
pnrtay the Golden War-

verdict over New York
limed on Page 14)

IEVROL

Barron Frosh Post
6-0 Win in First
Battle of Season

WOODBRIDGE - coach John
Tomezuk's Barron freshman elev-
en laid the groundwork for their
third undefeated season by post-
Ing nn Impressive 6-0 victory over
the South River Yearlings at the
local stadium. The triumph was
the young Red Blazers' 15th
straight without a setback

Soith River entered the con-
fines Jof the.stadium with a squad
of 60 grid aspirants, but the size
of the contingent failed to im-
press the BaiTons as they went on
to win one of their most important
Barnes in the string of triumphs
which started in 1950,

The game itself was a thriller
from start to finish, and a real
close one until Leroy Alexandsr,
the Colon ia Comet, took 6 hand
off and raced 14 yards into the
end zone in the waning minutes
of the fourth quarter to give the
Red Blazers a one touchdown de-
cision. .

In the first period, both South
River and Woodbridge played on
equal terms between the 30 yard
stripes Archdeacon's outstanding
punting kept the Maroons back on
their heels throughout the session,
while Alexander repeatedly chalk-
ed up sizeable chunks of yardage
for the Barrons. Two 15 yard pen-
alties put the damper on a scoring
threat early in the period.

8outh River Instituted a drive
in the second quarter which car-
ried from its own 30 to the'Wood-
bridge 16. At this point the Mar-
oons' drive was temporarily check-
ed when Pat Barbato bulled hlg
way through the visitors' forward
wall to. drop the ball carrier for an
11 yard loss. The Red Blazer line,
led by Robert Peterson, Glenn
Dobbs, Lou Palazza, and William
Sabo, rose to the occasion and
halted the South River threat.

Late in the t third period, An-
derson, Archdeacon, and Shulick
took turns lugging the ball down
to the South River 20 yard line oh
a series of well executed plays.
But, before the Barrons had an
opportunity to strike for the end
zo/ie., a 15 yard penalty for the 11-
If-Kal use of hands nullified the
threat.

March is Started
With time running out in the

final period, Woodbridge took
over on their own 28 and im-
mediately started grinding their
way up the field with Archdeacon,
Chester. Brown and Alexander
sharing the ball carrying assign-
ments. When the march reached
the South River 14, Alexander
breezed tlirough His opponents'
line and secondary to score the
lone touchdown of the contest.
The attempt for the extra point
failed, and the score remained
6-0 In favor of the Red Blazers.

After the game, Tomczuk com-
mented on his team's punting
which exceeded his expectations,
but he was not entirely satisfied
with his offense which showed the
necessity for additional work. The
woĵ t of the defensive line was
sturdy according to the Barron
mentor.

Score by periods:
South River 0 0 0 0—0

EARLY WYNNER By Alan Maver

FA/tLY
WYNN.

OF
CUVtLAND.

WtiOLED
R'na3

/Hro rue

To Tie for Iselin
Kegler Loop Lead

SjtnndinR.s:
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9
9
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6
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

VME THE
HAVE &OA5TEP

TRtO-A MOPERtf
RSCORP.'

T/EP THE RED
*OX RECORD ByHAVJflS THREE
20SAME W/MER6 2 YEARS W
A ROW, eUTOMUKE CLEVELAND

UP TO THIS Y£AR THERE
HAP BE EH IS TEAMS
W/TH 20-6AME TWOS
(OH£ VAP 4) &UT o/icy
9 WOAI FIA6S-B0T

THERE HAP El
WH
/V0 20-6AME W/AltfERs:

WoMPEMAHTS BOTH YEARS

Interscholastic AA Adopts New
Rules, Raises Membership Fees

Woodbridge
Touchdowns:

yard run).

0 0 0 6—8
Alexander, (14

Explains Everything
Ida: "I hear you've accepted

him. Did he happen to mention
that Jie'd proposed to me?"

Ina: "Not Specifically. He did
say that he'd' done a lot of foolfth
things before, he met me."

.NEWARK — Having survived
Its annual tussle with parliament-
ary procedure, the New ' Jersey
State Interscholustic Athletic As-
sociation this week had a new but
familiar slate of officers,-! new fi-
nancial structure, and a delegate
to executive committee from Mid-
dlesex County.

This week's chapter of the as-
sociation's annual business meet-
Ing, staged in the auditorium of
Central High School, before it
was adjourned to the Newark Ath-
letic Club in fayor of refreshment,
was even more uproarious than the
usual. However, when tht'! "death
struggle with protocol and prece-
dent had been resolved, the
N.J.S.I.A.A. had accomplished sev-
eral improvements In its organiza-
tion.

The new system of financial
support for the association was
one qf nine pieces of new legisla-
tion 'voted into the N.J.S.I.A.A
constitution. It includes a scale of
membership fees ranging from
$62.50 for the Group TV high and
private schools to $25.00 for the
Group I high schools and Catho-
lic Group B schools.

The new scale of dues will be-
come effective immediately for the
"present year: Group III highs,
Group A' Catholic and Group III
prep schools will be charged $50.00,
and Group II high schools will be
assessed $37.50.

Thiit is radical departure from
the old membership assessments
which called for only $5.00 from
alj schools regardless of size. I
follows by four years a prelimin-
ary raise in dues which assessed
Group IV high schools $25.00, and
others on a sliding scale down
ward.

The other legislature was of mi
nor consejquence. The "executiv
committee was empowered to es
tablish a strong advisory commit
tee; it was agreed that a repre
sentative, not necessarily the'.sec

i*Sp''" Tha Stylolin«

There's NO Value Like

EVROLET VALUE!
. . . ami we have them . . .

HEVROLtfTS
NEW and USED

Immediate Delivery!!

IOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
Kuouevelt Avt\, Carteret 1*5122

Evenings Till 8:30 —Saturday Till « P. tyL

•ptary, nf the Secondary Schools
rincipals' Association be included

IN a member of the executive com-
:nitte<;, and that there be no Feb-
•Uiii'y 1st deadline for submission
if proposed legislation for con-
sideration at the annual October
meeting.

Restricts Members
It strengthened legislation pro-

hibiting members of varsity bas-
ketball and football squads from
participating in all-sta,r exhibi-
tions before, during or after the
regular season, and against play
in post season games. No charity
games, not even those already es-
tablished, will be sanctioned. (No
member schools shall participate
in regularly scheduled football
games prior to the third Friday In
September.

Iselin Lumber
leppin's Garnae
Kasar Builders .
Miele's Excavatinn ,
[deal Beauty Salon
Al's Sunoco
Wolf's Press
Cooper'* Dairy

I3E1IN—Reppln's Garage took
three straight games from Al\
Sunoco this week to meve into f
first place tie with the Isellr.
Lumber quintet in the St. Cecelia1,
Women's Bowling League. Tht
string of triumphs advanced Rep
pins up frcm third position ii
he loop standings.

The three games won by Rep
pins were not by one sided mar
gins as the 2007-1893 total pin
score Indicates. The co-leaders'
gap was accumulated in the third
and final tilt when they breezec
in with an impressive 667-6'H
tally.

Lillian Abate, the spark plug ol
the Reppin team, paced her team
and the entire league by rolling
a neat 470 set. Her team mak
Ruth Einhoin placed second foi
'team honors with a 441 score,
•Mae Pineault and Ruth Terezello
were Sunoco's top keglerettes with
tallies of 415 and 406, respectively

Iselin Lumber maintained a
slim hold on first place alonr
with Reppins Garage by takinr
two out of three games from the
Kasar Builders. The Lumberjack,'
recorded a 1082 total pin score
against the Builders' 1814.-

Ploren-ce Scank was helm's;
mainstay on the alleys with an
impressive 456 three game score
while Betty Manceri followed he:
with a 413 count. Connie Oj;den
was Ka.sars' high bowler for the
evening with a 394 set.

Miele's Excavating leveled it-

Tigers in Rugged
Practice for Perm

record on the season by register-
ing two out of three games over
WolfJ!T Press. The final tabulation
found, Miele's on top by a 1915-
1837 mark. '

Rose Kaulfei? of Miele's had onr
of her best nights of the curren
:arapaign as she sparked her team
With a 406 set. Mabel Kaluskel
and. Jessie Oberdick were Wolf
Press' high keglerettes with snorei
of 458 and 428, respectively.

The Ideal Beauty Salon com
bine moved closer to the first, divi
sion by taking two out of thre
games from Cooper's Dairy. Th
final tally was 1860-1761 in favo
of' the Beauticians.

Fia Cheke, one of the league's
top notch bowlers, ran off a 469
string and came up with the high
game of the week in tlw circuit
with a-188 tally. The Ideal Beautj
star is currently among the loop
top tea keglerettes. Maryon Clan-
cy and Marilyn- Eckensburgh
shared high score honors fo;
Cooper's Dairy with 441 and 37!
marks.

PRINCETON — With only two
days left before Princeton meets
Pennsylvania in what shapes up
as the top game in the east this
fall, Coach Charley Caldwell put
his squad.through a rugged after-
noon yd^terday.

For better than two hours, Cald-
well ran the Tiger athletes through
a series of scrimmake and signal
drills which continued 7even after
darkness settled over University
Ffeld. Before the Princeton coach-
ins staff called it a day, the lights
had been on for nearly an hour. .

Starting with routine punting
and placement practice, the Ti-
gers went into a lengthy contact
scrimmaged and ended the after-
noon—which by then had become
evening)—with wind sprints de-
signed 'to further condit4dn-~4he
squad. \

Fortunes, of Fame
It was the day of the big crick'et

Match, The famous batsman ar-
rived with full escort of fans. One
sprightly urchin dashed up to the
hero and presented an autograph
album and pencil. "Let's 'ave yer
nljjae here, will yer?" and he de-
parted with tha prize scrawl.

The game went opposite to ex-
pectations, the hero was a thor-
ough muff, the favorites lost. As
the players finished with the hero
filed outi of the dressing room, the
urchin piped up from ths crowd:
"HI there I Got an eraser?"

me
- He Snored

First Traveler—You woke
out of afsound sleep.

Second Traveler—I had to. The
sound was too loud.

High School Gridders /Seekitfy First Victory

Pictured above u> tlie Wuoillintlxf High School luillall sguiid which will seek it* first win ul' the
sewon Saturday sifturnwm when Hillside High enter* the utadliun to encase the llamins, who
dropped their uprner to South River by a one s ded 33-li score. The present club i* composed
HlpfcUy of sophomores uml junior* due to Owli George <jert'k's rebuilding pruemm. In the (runt
row from left tu right are: Larry Lurten, John Kinas, Eddie AdAiiut, WUJkun SHiirger, Wallace
Hutfhes, Tuny Scutti, Joe DeMiiilno, William Fleming Herb HpUuweli, mid Ralph Giuno. Sec-
ond Vow: Cuttch G«or«e Uerek, Willituu Kovac-, Robert Rhode*, Tom MeAuliffe, Wllliwn SUn-
ik, Robert Zebrer, George Maku, Tony HchwariU, Paul DcKanlin, and (KtulbtatLt Coach Lou Bar-
tha. Third row: Ray FurzUUI, Joe Kerik, Joe Rite lift, Joseph Rellly, Dougla* Boelhower, Rob-
ert Fu»fc», Don M|tru*ko, BUI Putek, Don Maier, mid Steve Timliukl. Seated in front or the j
**« manager. Ai FliuAoU »od Mfu* SUentiiok.

We liavo just finished digesting last week's column
which a number of fans insisted we eat after witness-
ing last Saturday's game between South River and
Woodbridge Wo will admit the Barrons played a very
sloppy game, in fact, one of the worst we had ever
covered, but—they, are not as bad as they appeared go-
ing down to a humiliating 33-6 defeat. We were ail Set
to pound out the Red Blazers' obituary until it dswped
on us that it was a little earty In the season to confe up
with such an unpleasant piece of literature, Let's give
the ball players half a break before condemning them
on one lone performance. It must be remembered that
half of the starting team had never played a varsity
game before and were under a certain amount of ten-
sion, especially with the highly publicized South River
grid machine in front of them.

It will be hard to convince us that Derek's material
on hand is not of the best grade in the past four or five
years. For an example, the backfield is loaded with
talent and has a real triple threat man In big Pat
Lamberti. He proved he can run, pass, and kick when
given a little elbow room in which to manipulate. Last
Saturday he didn't get the opportunity to show his
talents due to the filtration of the-South River linemen
every time he got his hands on the ball, but watch
him operate if he ever does receive protection. Due to
his size and physique, we can see Lamberti developing
into a smooth operating T formation quarterback, but
there's no telling what Qerek can accomplish with him
in the next two years.

You are probably wondering why the Barrons were
defeated so decisively if the material is at hand; there-
fore, we'll give you our opinion on the subject. If y<yi
will recall in last week's column we stated, "It's unfair
to put the Woodbridge coach on the spot before the
.season starts, even though his crop of grid aspirants
are the finest looking in many seasorjs. In the first
place, the Barrons are experimenting with a new of-
fensive system—the split T, and it still remains to be
seen whether or not Gerek's crew has absorbed the new
attack patterns," We believe the new offensive system
was to blame for the South River setback more than
any other single factor. Statistics prove that the Ma-
roons set up all their touchdowns on blocked punts
and recovered fumbles. The linemen were not sure of
their assignments, and consequently, the Dennymen
were having a field day breaking into the Woodbridge
backfield. On numerous occasions, the Red Blazers'
forward wall was split from end to end when it should
have been pulled in tight. This was noticeable espe-
cially on punts- when it is almost suicide to maintain
a perforated 'line deep in your own territory. If you're
not familiar with the split T system; the linemen are
spread apart on the line of scrimmage instead of in
tight shoulder to shoulder. Therefore the assign-
ments on offense are more complex and a little more
difficult to master.

Gerek is certain to repair the breakdowns in his new
system and start the team rolling before the season
is over. It would help if all of'us in some smalli way
could pass down a little encouragement to the Barron
players since they are the ones who absorbed that one
sided shellacking last Saturday.
HOOKERS . . . The Golden Bears have, one of the best
looking offensive teams to represent the Gold and
Black in the past five years. Joe Curran's expert toll
handling and passing are two good reasons for the
smooth functioning backfield . . , Believe it or not—
Texas University now has three football captains; one
for offense, one for defense, and the third for directing
Ihp two3 platoons on and off the field . . . The Fords
Little League will hold Its banquet tonight at the Qur
Lady of Peace annex . , . Herb Hollowell, who was be-
in? Rioomedi for All County honors at the start of the
season, has been sidelined for the remainder of the sea-
son due to a hip injury received in the South River
tussle . .Coach John.Tomczpk's freshmen appeared
to be headed for another undefeated season after de-
featin"- South River 6-0 earlier thjs week . . , Outside
officials claim the High School Stadium is the best
gloomed in the state, w;hich is a (fine tribute to hard
working Charlie Baroellona . . . Pete Peterson, the Gol-
den Bears' sturdy tackle, broke his shoulder last Sun-
day aaajnst New Yoi{k and may have to terminate His
football ca ree r . , . Tiny Santora, the former All jioub-
ty and All Virginia tackle, will add krength to Tofy
Cacciola's line this fajl . . . The P.B. i feted its cham-
pionship team last ^unday at a dinner held at the
local Knights of Columbus v . . In an effort to attract
larger crowds the Golden1 Bears have lowered theit ad-
mission price to seventy-five c e n t s . . . The Woodbridge
High School band, majorettes, and cheerleaders looked
real sharp last Saturday,

lontest Saturday i
At Local Stadium

Is Scheduled at 2
WOODBRTOOE - Whether or

not Coach Deom Oerek's R«
n n can shake off the effect

Of the 33-8 defeat administer*
by South River In the sewoirf
opener last week will not be know
until Saturday afternoon whM
Woodbridge taniles with fllllsld
Hltfv at ttifl stadium time for th
kick-off has been scheduled for
O'clock.

the Barron squad wns dealt
wvere blow this week when it wi
announced that Herb Hollowell,
capable halfback, would be side
lined for the remainder of th>
teaion with a severe hip Injury.
A 180-pound senior, Hollcwell wa«
being counted on to pace the Red
Blaier ball carriers this fall, Th*
vacancy in the backfleld will ty|
filled) by Paul DeSantls, a .lunlolf
with speed to burn. jj

The Injured list after the South
RIVer fracas also Included Joe D ^
Marino and Tony Schwartz, whft
are two of the veteran mainstay
on the Red Blazer forward. If bo (ft
DeMarino and SchwarU are uq*
able to play against Hillside 3at-'
urday afternoon, the Qerekihqn
will be In serious position becau^
flapftble replacements are not Ut
be had. £

In an effort to bring his team
around to playing the type of foot-
ball he knows they are capable ofr
Qerek spent the entire week going
over the costly mistakes his team
mad« against the Maroons. Th«
Barron mentor Is still confused w
the same miscues being made ttm»
and again throughout Saturday^
game after they were supposedly
rectified at the halftime periods
There is a possibility It can Dt
attributed to first game jitters ani
the Inexperience of the numerous
flrst-year men. T

Three new players reported fc$
the squad Monday, and Gerek Ex-
pects them to be of some help bi
fore the contusion of the seeso
Ray Prank and Neil Travtglioi
are the recent recruits for bac
field berths, while Joe Gursaly .._.
attempt to iand a full-time Joi
on the Barrons' forward wall.

Record Is Weak
Looking ahead to Hillside. ...,

Fted Blazers are not awed by it
ecord, since the Union Count;

eleven has lost two games sino
the start of the season. Regionn
High of Springfield took Hlllsld<
12-0, and Kearny followed up lat
Saturday with a 20-0 victory.

Gerek's baclefleld for the Hill
ide clash will line up with Pa,

Lamberti galling signals from th
quarterback slot, Paul DeSantl
and Fred Buonocore operatln
rom the halfback posts, art

hard-hitting Tommy McAullffe i
fullback.

Due to a number of injurle
he starting line will not be an

nounced until before game tlm
However, , Eddie Adams, Georg
Mako, Tony Scutti, John Kin?
and William Schlrger are certal
to get the starting nod.

Getting back to South River
startling 33-6 victory at the sta-
dium, it can be summed up in one
statement—th^ Barrons were oufc.
classed all the way.

Coach Bill Denny's squad sho#e(l
a lot of polish, and It can be said
that they took advantage 6f
Wopdbrlctge's mistake througho\|t
the entire game. Frank Rlepel, the
Maroons7 Ml County quarterbaojt
candidate, turned i n a comment
dable job guiding hig team's W
Jense which clicked with preclu-
sion. |

at Lamberti. the former fre
man star who came up with
field general's assignment th
fall, looked good in defeat and l i
certain to reach stardom befoti
he terminates his scholastic ca-
reer. Diirtog the course of the
game, he passed, kicked, and raft
and showed promise in each da*
partment,. • n

The downfall ofl the Barrojl
can be attributed td the line plaj
pn oftense as well as defense, Th)
Bouth River linemen encounter^
little difficulty filtering into thl
Wbodbrldge backfield play f M

" i
e. thj

p tfHrt«wrler*
had a; chance all afternoon wjt|tf
tour 6r five Maroons- breathing
down their necks every feme the*

(Continued on Pagel 14)

STATES' TAXES
S ate taxes n«Ued the state gov-

VA HOSI'ITALS

The Veterans Administration
has announced that 1( is elimlnat- • » » t p « « j » w a »»,«o«,wwuuou
IIIK 3,200 of its Ifospitftl beds, due 'last year, accoAing to the Bureau

i funds. On July 31, the ° ' the CensuV It was the nine-to cuts into cuts in funds. On July 31, the
VA reported it had 22,550 elegible
varans on its waiting list for
hospital cure curhpared with 22,-
001 on June 20, and 18.8Q5 on July
31, 1951. It also reported 105,911
veterans in hospitals, compared
with 109,774 on June 30 and 103,-
110 on July 31, 3951.

teenth consecu.tlv» year In w(hleh
•state tax collectionu.had increased
?he blggejt revenue producers
•ere gene«a ^VS and receipt

ARMS DELIVERIES UP.
Deliveries of planes, tanks, guns,

a n d ammunition for defense
reached a-n,ew peak in JUJ*. ac-
i^rding to\a report of Acting De-
fense Mobilizer John R. Staelman.
Total deliveries of military hard
feoods during the month repre-
sented a slight increase over tha
12,000,000,000 worth produced In
June,

' • , , . , ' f V • • . • ; . ' , ,• .

? ggj t
•ere gene«a
(

p r r
and receipts
d $

gne«a ^VS and receipts
(axes, which provided $2,229,000,-
000 for state treatories. California
collected more state taxes than
any other—$1,064,000,000,

WESTERN EUROPEAN UNIUV ,
The political unlflwtion «f

Western Europe took an Impor
tant forward sttp when tlu tU
nations in the Schuman Plan Coal
and Steel Community out for UM
first time in a. supra-n»tl«i*J As-
sembly and unanimously dwldtd
to Brep*r« a dr»(i treaty »H4.fcjh-
tng a European federal political

BOY'S COWBOY
DUNGAREES

11 OUNCE
Heavy Weight

Sbe (j-lti
2-59

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Nat* Hudwn Htnat)
CAKTBBI^r, N. I,
Open Every Nl«ht

•Jl.'
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CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS

By MARV BIRTT
P. A I-Z596-M-

;n<< lar. Thurs-
•: Mil Jay M»n-

"!jf+: Wood-
,:;ari' for a thea-
•/: October 25 in

:i Emil Panek

Mi- f

fr>r !.:.
• *a:d

if a- •*

M i

Th* C;: .•
d a y ;M •• i :.

b r u i t • -..- . •:

W: ir-:'
M r * V •• •"

M S J , • : : . • . • ,•

F>r,;ii ;•„•••„ '•:'• ri'=-'. mar ie Jar a

cc'VuT.f- Hai.fj-AKu pat'.)' !•"> b<

Iwid Nv, i " * t 0 ;i, :h^ honw of
:*Aiir•: fl-.ffi.u'm. 1J>4 Long-
•;.i- I1:./*". *rii be awarded
;,f..- i - ••>jTr.*s, A priM »as •
; :••, M. - (iftif- Katzmarek.J
:,;.:;<" :tr.r* Ihp dXir prlW |
:; ny M." Dorothy Balog
n'i Mis Howard Bum, 100

Cr*"iVij'-» F-i1 -id rnttrtained Mr.
trS. Mr- 1 .':.<,. C ••.[',- and children.
IV<M;I;I,'- an-; J»y and Mr and i
Mrs. ,.),iin'~ Ro.vnson, all from'
Somirr, :',> Ma^ . Friday !

Remferrih'T' Ti;:,s Sunday have
your o\'.l p.'ipfr. properly iwd in
bundle.5. Oil1. r;n ihe curb The
HofH'lann F.:s: A;ri Squad wii! be
around t i (•••iivn Help ihem so
tftty uisj1 ;.(•:;) you,

Sbaru. HuiiJ.ps. dauKliUT of
Mt und Mr'. Richard HUIT.PS. 131
Corey Ht:"l ha- n-turred home
fiom Ht pdfi;. Ho-pital. New
Bnjn-Aj'k v.I'cre she *a* a pa-j
tlcnt. foi a \\H-'t. Siie u doing fine.
nw. I

I/j!s I,I ;;jck and happiness to,
Mr. and Mi- Kenneth Shipley. 79j
Warner .Strc-i. with their new son.j
Jnlm Allen burn Ft-ptember 19 at
llVIHRI'JII Opiirral Hospital. §

Mr, and Mrs Jowph Johns and
son, Jo*!)!., 13 Lor.Mvi** Circle,
attended a wfddinn in Jersey City.
Basurtla:/

Mr. and Mr<- Stanley Iwansltl.
19 Lonfvsc* Circle, en^rlained
Mr and Mr Anthony Delllhy
fend son. Georae, Brooklyn. N. Y.,
and Mr. und Mr- Franklin Annen-
tc Newaik Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Burtt and
ions. 100 Crtstview Road, spent
Friday evening in Freehold.

Mr and Mrs Jwyh Johns. 139
Loiii'.vic'A Circle, "ntcrtained Mr.
and Mrs. Ed-*;;rd Hennebcrry and
children. NewhiK. Sunday.

The Friendiy Neighbors held a
miftina at the home of Mrs. Mur-
I*; Cuminmnv ! i'-i Lonirvle* Circle.
Plans were discussed for a Hallo-
ween party

Tommy Mitdala, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oi-wue Mnda'm. 9 Ciestview
Road, celebrated his second birth-
day. Saturday. A family gathering
was held in his honor Saturday
evening.

Diana Lin Df; Mark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Domlnick De Mark,
94 Corey Street, celebrated her
fifth birthday October 3 at a par-
ty at her home Guests were Rob-
erl Oliver. Anna Karablnchak. An-
drew Kiii'iibinehak, Kathy Iorillo,
Kiithy OKeefc. Sandra O'Keefe.
Benin* Myreii. Putty Lourey, Rob-
eit Oliver, Edward .Blank, Teddy
peitack, Dona Pertack.

Mrs Klaur and Miss Doris
Klaus. Elizabeth, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dob-
ion. 95 Crestview Road.

Joseph Lucas. 77 Lonfjview Cir-
cle and William Lucas. Perth Am-
boy. attended the World Series
Game, Sunday.

CALENDAR OF CODING EVENTS
NOTE Contributions to thin column mutt be In this office no

later thati TUESDAY NOON of each week. Event* lilted here
are broadcast daily at 7:J0 A M. on th# 'Around the Counties
With fuMt Weekly Newjpapers" prcuram over New Bruntwlrk
Radio Station WCTC. 1450 on your dial i

OCTOBER
12—Picnic of Demorratic Oritanlzation of W'>odbrifjer Township

at Maplt T r * Farm. Ral.way Avenur Avenel
]3--ReBUlar meetln? of Wrwibrtdep Uons Club at Los Cabin.
1J Board of Directors meetitii.-. Iselin Linns Club. Green Street

Firfhousf, 8 P.M.
14__Meetinn of School No. 11 PTA at No'll School Auditorium

at 815 P.M.
i>---Meeting of Woman s Ciub ol Lsclin in First Church of Iselin

meeting room* at 1 "30 P.M. ,
15—Regular meeting Iseltn Woman's Club. 130 at Firrt Church

of Iselin, Presbyterian.
1^-Meetlng of t'elln PTA at No. 15 School at 8 PM.
1»~-Re1*ular meeting Iseltn PTA School No 15. B PM.
15-VLnnual Banguet of Couri Mercedes. CDA.

i 18—Rally of Republicans at Colonia Civic Improvement Club-
house. '

J—Mcetfog of Iselin Lions Club at First Church1 Of Iselin meet-
ing rooms.

i -Halloween Parly sponsored by Troop 33 Boy Scouts in the
Parish House.

NOVEMBER

15- Amateur Boxins ^how for juveniles sponsored by Liens Club
of Woodbrldfie in Woodbnctee High School Auditorium.

22—Annual Barn Dance sponsored by Americus Craftsmen's
Cub at Cr%fismen's Club. Green Street, Woodbridge,

Vacation Par
Little pay criark in a day.
You and I will gn away
To some *ay and festive spot:
I'll return, but you will not.

No Time to Grow
Sirs Noowcd—Aren't these eggs

yathy small today?
Grocer Ycs'm. but the farmer

•»ho «f 11s me my egtjs had to start
in town early this morning and
took them out of the- nest too
soon.

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
By Regina Martinet

71 Washington Avenue. Iselin
Phone Railway 7-9518

You can see that Fall has ar-
rived by walking around the de-
velopment and seeing all the busy
folks turning over their lawns and
residing. With the cool weather
we will see lots of trees being
planted and I want to wish every-
one luck with their gardening.

Belated birthday wishes to Ste- j
phen Kull. October 2; Robert Fer-
guson, October T. Dixie Lee
Parks, October 7; Bernard Som-
mers, October 4. Also birthday
wishes to Joseph Echortz, Octo-
ber 14; Edward Neumann, October
14; James Rutmeyer. Jr.. October
15; Sharon Miller, October 15.

Happy anniversary greetings to
Mr. and Mm Thorsen Reinhart.
October l;"Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Personette, October 1; Mr. and
Mrs Ferguson, October 4; Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Jewkes, Jr., October
4; Mr and Mrs. H. Rounds, Octo-
ber 7; Mr. and Mrs. Prank Casey,
October 12; Mr. arid Mrs. Pantz,
October 14.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald, i
69 Washington Avenue celebrated;
with a belated anniversary dinner
Saturday night. Mr. Fitzgerald |
was away on a business trip on'
their anniversary date, Septem-'
ber 10. !

Our very best wishes to Rozanne \
Gulvas, 90 Washington Avenue.)
who is now recovering from her;
recent bout with polio. We all;
want to wish her a complete and;
rapid recovery.

I hope everyone has been *der-
ing cookies from the Girl ScouLs
who have been canvassing the
section this week. It certainly is
a worthwhile way to spend fifty
cents and at the same time you
will be helping a wonderful organi-
zation.

Polks, don't forset that the

Chain O1 Hills Park Civic League
is sponsoring a gala kiddie Hal-
loween Party, Thursday. October
30 at 6:30 P.M., at St. Cecelia's
Hall. Oak Tree Road. Iseiin. Tht
committee is working hard lining
up all sorts of games and prizes.
There will be refreshments, prizes
for winners in all contests and for
winners for the most original.
funniest and prettiest Halloween
costumes, There will be fun for
young and old, so lets make the
Civic League's first party venture
a real community success.

As soon as I possibly can. I wil!
be around to the houses on Riving-
ton Avenue and vicinity for in-
formation on birthdays and anni-
versaries. Please do not hesitate
to call me to give me any data you
wish to be published. We are all
interested in anything new that
)•> going on in our community. Un-
til next week, happy reading.

Amazing
An English lad and an Indian

guide were on a camping trip in
the States when they came to a
trout stream.

"You like fioh. huh?'' asked the
Indian.

"Yes," replied the Englishman
briefly.

A year Inter the English lad
again met the Indian.

"How!" said, the Indian, rais-
ing his hand gravely in welcoming
gesture. -

"Fried," replied the Englishman.

G<HM) Snlxtitate
"If you couldn't have wealth

what would you choose?"
•Credit.-

Bears
(Continued from Sport Page) ;

»ap not as one-sided as the score'
mipUt have a tendency to Indicate, i
since the wWe margin was not
registered until the second half

New York broke a scoreless tic!
:n the first period wheh Louis j
Ra«Tins, culminated a 35-yard,
i:,\t. scampering five yards for ai
touchdo*n after snaring a short!
pass from George Davis. j

Woodbridee got back In the,
ball game 'with a score in the ini- \
tial session when Rawllng allowed
a bad pass from center to get
away from him and fall into1 the
end zone. Before he could run the
:>all out over the final stripe, he'

.i- dropped by a host of Golden!
•JJ?ar linemen for a safety. The

ore then read 6-2. '

Markories. the Pert Reading
flash, put Woodbndge out front;
In the second period when he took
a hand-off from Curran. sliced ofl;
his right guard and raced 15 yards'
for a touchdown CurTan missed
the attempt kick for the extra
point 'nhich was wide of the up-
right* and the wore remained
*-6. j

Pass Intercepted j
Midway throush the second1

quarter. Lou DiMaltio of South
Amboy put the Bears further out
front when he intercepted Davis'si
pass on Sew Yorlfs 40-yard line
and breezed down the right side-
lines unmolested fbr the second
score. The Rangers came up with,
another touchdown before the half
by way of another pass from Davis
to Rawling which covered 20;

yard* The score at the half-time
rest period ,saw WoodVidge ahead '<
15-12 !

g^j M n e l,toucr\down by blocking Umbertis
Late in the final period Wood-lfcidt on the Woodbrldge 20 in the

bridge chalked up It* fifth touch-|f |rgt
dotm when Johnny HapstaJc
scooped up Evans' fumble on thescooped up Evans fum
New York 12 and dashed over the
goal line. The score remained 34-
12 5W t runnlnt P'»J *or *«12 wnVn a runnint
extra point failed.

WOODMtlDRI (M)
Young. Miller. Hi

plays
eight.

Rtub convex
«n*ke the «oi,r

8 t i "

from where Tony Toto brensd
through the middle of the line for
the touchdown. Raub nude it;
7-0 by converting the extra point.

In the second- period, the Ma-
rStniBh, P P«wr«n. J I roons used a familiar formuU to

p»"t»r«n" 8«ntor«. Pntner i score, their secind touchdown as
?"*."" ^JSSSr*"" 1 ' ^ ' K) IDon DBledslak, South River's bril-
«I c o m T Ilant end. streaked in to block
LiHB \J«yfcnTtri. COPlS^ldlS T n n k i i r M ' t Irlitlr rvr\ (Vta nn«1 itnA
RHB tpptn?er. DiM*tilo
PB Loftut. Melalck

wno was in
durin« the i
end around i
bridge ei«ht

In the »-a

The Oolden Bears' attack began
to function with precisian in the H»p.«tit DUUIUO
third quarter when Mariwvics and
Harold MUler tallied touchdowns.
Marcovics accomplislied his score;
after taking a pitch-out and rac-
ing 15 yards to pay-dirt. Miller |
recorded the Bears' fourth touch-
down- after he took a pass from}
Curran over his shoulders in the1

Lamberti's kick on the goal line
and dropped on the loose ball in:
the end zone for the tally. Raubj
again converted to make the score
read 14-0.

Immediately after the halftlme
period, Uie South River eleven
scored again, after Paul DeSan- \
Us' fumble was recovered on the-
Woodbridge 33. Two successful j
passes by Riepel and a short dash I
by Petty oilmlnated in the swore.!

The third block punt by South]
River set up the fourth score. |

, Dziedziak again bulled his way!
W>J|>*>)# I through the Barren defense to j

i deflect Lamberti's kick back to I
(Continued from Sports Page) I the 12 where Raub recovered for

attempted to carry the ball. j the Maroons. On the first play.
Rick Blorkrd ] to put his team out front 26-0

South River <*t up its first! Riepel breezed Into the end

VORK (12)
Endi: Heodcnon Cmi
T»e*i«r DOT*. Fowler. J WtllUmi
Qu»rdtr Hardy. Ptm. Wllloughby,

Scrmndlt
Cenwn Bn-.llh. Dono«»n
QB HunWt. Hill
LOT SCOtt. Rtvllngs
RHB: Snot . WeUmin
PB. D«TU
Scott by period*:
WoodbrMt* 1 -" " *~ M

»r» Tor* , S « 0 ft-12
Toutridcm*: M«rkOTics (2). Miller.

River p.v
Un^ and stream.
the sidelines • -.'•
score.

wooni-i
Tack>j ji,' ..."

Oimo
Ouirds r, .-

Center SrV.iiv.-
QB: Lamhfr" }
LRB; Kolio-ii

ra: MtA-j;'!«, '
. SOtTi,

h«rl(, Cutier,': " '

Weber"

-., Gill
Ontrr W<

RHB T<v

An Early Start
Draftee: "Goodbye, dear. Look

after the hqme well, and if you
need money while I'm gone, just
go to the bank."

Wife: "Yes, dear. What time
does the bank open this morn-
ins." .

. • ! • » . •

BETTER VALUES
THAN THOSE AT

MOLDED FASHIONS

Discover for Yourself How True This is

During Our COLUMBUS DAY SALE
THURS. • KRI. • SAT. • SUN.-OCT. 'MICT. 12

LAOIKS YOUR CHOICE—SPKCIAI, PRICED
P f| A T C IN HONOR OF THE DATE AT

COATS
LITTLE GIRLS

COAT SETS
RAINJOATS

SJMTS
TOPPERS

COATS ̂  SUITS

SALESROOM HOURS
DaUy 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. JM.
Friday 9 A. M. to » f. M.
Saturday 9 A.M. to4P.M.
Sunday 11 A, M. to 3 P. M.

*** Mtt

r

Kraft Velyeeta
Cheese Food
Cream Cheese

Glendale
Club

Kraft
Philadelphia

3-oz.
pkgs.

IT P, ri EXTRA I

Kraft Coon «HAEP ».

Sharp Colored n.'
Mild Colored ».
Amer. Slices iS%jI,ut>

57c
38c

American
Snappy i

Swiss Slices

SUtel
Colors ft.

She«»r* »kf.
91i»

41c
Borden's Gruyere V,: 41c

Liederkranz
Cheese
Swiss
Extra Sharp

t—r •
phi- '

Shtfflrld n t ,„
Caiuie A f u ; i

DomcitU Ib ' *
Claidlin "(̂

Chttie lb. I J

See October Family Circle For Ten Best Cheese Recipes . . . Only 5c!

FRYERS FRESH
KILLED Ib.

Drawn "Ready for the pan" fryers lb. 55c. What a buy!
12-oz.

LAMB Be,
Of I U l ¥ l A lb.
Trimmed "Ready for the oven" Legs Lamb lb. 79c

LAMB CHOPS—89' * 99

ans

Lamb Liver
Sausage Meat
Stewing Lamb
Fresh Cala Ham

59c
Fure tork, lb. « t

,*. 29c
lb 39c

Fresh Frosted Fish!
Haddock Fillet .
Perch Fillet
Shrimp Laoli Llbb;

Freaek Fried, pk[ 55c
sPear_

°'OZ- Pkg.

CAULIFLOWER
Head

Selected California

'Tomatoes >
'/ California PILSCUI

C e l e r y Eirat
ai

New Green Cabbage ib. 4C
 f

Fancy Escarole ib. 5*
It Brussel Sprouts qt box 29C

Feature Value!

11 Raisin Bread sK 22C

Supreme ICED RAISIN BREAD 23c •'

Nectar
Mix

Crackers

Hearts Delight
APRICOT cans

Soup Upton's Noodle
& Tomato Vegetable

lb.Nabisco
Premium

i i . 1

10c Coupon In Each Package Toward Purchase Of Lipton Sdup w

NABISCO
1»«. pki,;
SUNSU1NB

ib. pk(.

Spanish Har Cake
Supreme White Bread

ViKlilNU
hi

Nabisco Grahams ,?;. 33c
Cocoanut Bars
Krispy Crackers
Vanilla Wafers
Cream of Rice
Gravy Master
Peanut Butter
Rennet Tablets , J ^ J , 12c
Sherbert Mix ^"ffilSc
Rennet PowderJUNX" 3 l X . 31c
Danish Dessert tmw 2 4 '.C 23c
Quick Fudge Mix
Wesson Oil B'ui.

IJ-OJ.
rt 07-

JUNKET
U. ••• pki.

& 67c

Wax Paper" s ISSSFEM 25c
Pal Razor Blades T..1

Safety Blwch »*0E

.Asco Coffee
Wincres)
Ideal Coffee
Evap. MUk t0B«I«
Peach Preserves
Grapefruit i«ew<
Ideal Corn

Tomato Soup
Blue Cheer
Sliced Beets (
Ideal Pears -
Red Sour Cherries
DOT

Facial Ttaues •
Facial Tissues
Glass Wax

I »! VH

i.,-»« 33c

IOC

Dili" IK

21c

All Katm Optn Fridoyi Till 9 P. W.-JUI Meet Elective Through Sal

MAIN STRECT, WOODBRIDGE

0 c « . ' 1


